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EVENING,, ASSOCIATED

Tfuncral Scheduled For
. Saturday Af tcnioon

In Cincinnati

OFFICIALS ENROUTF,

TwoSnccial Trains oO
a

WashingtonTo
! Ifonor Speaker

AIKEN, S. C, April 10 UP) Tho
body:pf Nicholas Longworth, spea--
leer bf the lower hoUso of congress,
started todays to his Cincinnati
homoj'whcro ho was born 61 years
ago. ,Ho' died hero yesterday of
pneumonia'.'

Thronesstood with bowed heads
l, as tho cortege moved through the
' city to a special ' train. Funeral

services will bo held In Cincinnati
tomorrow afternoonat 2 o'clock.

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)-T- wo

trains carrying government
officials will leavp tho capital to-
night for tho Nicholas Longworth
funeral In Cincinnati. Tho first
train, will carry members of the
house, senatedelegations nnd oth--
,cr members of- congress. Presi-
dentHoover'strain will leave later,

rcarrylng the chief executive, cabi
"net officers and other administra-
tive officials.

V WASHINGTON. Apt it 10 UP)-- Tho

happiness, honesty and cour--,
ago of Nicholas Longworth were
praised in a statement Issued by
PresidentHoover soon after he re-
ceived news of Longworth's death.

The passing of the prominent
Ohjoan Is a loss to the nation, Mr.
Hoover, said.

Tho president's statement fol-
lows:

"Mr. Longworth 'served his
in stateand nation

for ovcr'33 yeats nearly the whole
of hlsndjiltJifts Jn.,hfs service he
contributed - greatly to" the"welfare
of .tlicXmcricinjpeople-- .

.CONTINUED ON .MOB 7)

HOME
TOWN
TALK

ByBEDDY

.One of the best evidences of an
upward trend in business condi-
tions aro weekly reportsof the Car
Service Division of the American
Railway Association.

For several week3 tho . reports
have shown Increases in freight
car loadings in tho United States.
The total for the week ending
March 14 was 731,262 cars, ap-
proximately 10.000 more than for
the preceding week. A further in-

creaseof 3,000 cars was noted in
the report for tho succeeding week,
ending March 21.

A matter that Big Spring busi-
ness and professional men should
glvo close attention is use of air
malt.

This city has become the prin-
cipal point on" tho national air map
for West Texas.-- With Am-rlll- b, El
Paso, Fort Worth. Dallas. Houston.

'prownsvlllo nnd El Paso It Is In- -

eluded In tho group of Texascities
where-thcr- e is dally activity, dally
passenger and mall service on

"regular nnd strongly financed
linns. ,

Air mall poundage originating
hero has gone on quite a slide

.downward within tho past few
wecks.Soveral other southerncities
of less population are beatingus to
death.

Wo daresayscores of letters ori-
ginating hers each day that are be-
ing sent by tho usual methods
should bo sent by air. It Is of
much intorest-- to Big Spring to
patronlzo the air mall lines.

''Shoulder to shoulder" is tho
motto adopted for this spring's
convention of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, to be held
In Lubbock next month.

Thjo people of, JV'estToxasJeac
mora, loyalty in their hearts to- --. their ,own section of theso United
Statesthan those of most any oth-
er section. Each (own fights hard
to Improve Itself, But when some
thing of common Interest to the
entire, region arises, for attention
iivftrv tnwn Tinnn In nml. fjalimilHAr

) to shoulder"'does its best

i, Existing businessconditions ne-
cessarily have quieted things down
o some extent but the world

knows, or soon will realize, that,
you can't keep West Texas down
for very lea, . "

Plot Miscarried

IH 1 , ' ' flCv ;, f :a4HtfH
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AllocatedPrtsi Photo
George Darnell, 38 (above), sec-

tion hand, threw a switch to wreck
a freight train so a foreman would
lose his Job, in August, 1929, A
passengertrain beat the freight and
was wrecked, 13 persons belna
killed. Darnell pleaded guilty at
nenryeua,UKia to murder.

Miss Florence Free
And Dr. G. T. Hall

Married In Dallas
.(Special To Tho Herald)

DALLAS, Texas, April 10. Tho
man-log- of Dr. G. T. Hall and
Miss Florence free, both of Big
Spring, took place Thursday night
at the home of the officiating min-
ister, Dr. Carl C. Gregory, pastor
of tho First Methodist church,
South.

Dr. and Mrs. Hall left at once for
South Texas and Louisiana. They
will mako their home in Big
Spring.

LocalQutpu:
Of CrudeFor
MarchListed

31 1-- 2 Month PeriodShows
25,118,375-Barre-l

Grand Total

Total production of oil allowed In
the prorated field of Howard and
Glasscock county during ' March
was 783,408 barrels.

At the existing market price of
35 cents per barrel the cash value
grossed $27,119.21.

Total production for tho' pro-
rated area was 25.118.375 barrels
for the 31 2 months ending March
3U

These figures are from a report
of E. E. Andrews, proration um-
pire.

Largest producers under exist-li- g

proration rules were tho Con-
tinental Oil company with 114.1G5
barrels from 93 wells; Moody
Corporation flth 84.351 barrels
from 51 wells and tho Schermor-hor- n

Oil company with 61,510 bar-
rels from 18 wellsv The same com-
panies ran In the order named In
total production for tho 31 1--2

months, as follows: Continental,
barrels. Moody Corporation

2,465,977 barrels and Schermerhorn
.",400,973 barrels.

British Flyer Makes
EnglandrAus'ttfllia

" Trip In RecordTime
POUT DAUWIN, Australia, Apr.

lu uw u. w. a. scott, xormer roy
al air force aviator, landed here
from England today after an clap
sed time of nine days, threa hours,
20 minutes for tho 11,000-mil-e

flight. Ho lowered, by 10 hours, 0
minutes therecord established last
October by Charles Klngaforil
Smith,

G.O.P. Leader Predicts
Retention of Control

In House NextSession
WASHINGTON, April 10 m

RepresentativeWood, Indiana, sec-
retary of the caucus and chairman
of tho republican national con
gressionai committee, today pre-
dicted his party would organlzo
the next house. He also said a
wlde"fleld of "contenders "would
seek the republican chairmanship
nomination at- the caucus preced-
ing the next session of congress.

i

ShermanJury Frees
Man of Death Charge

SHERMAN, April 10 UF A Jury
hero today acquitted A. D.. Bailey
of chargesof killing his employer,
R- - li, Anderson, government trap-
per, at PrMtsa Bead; December12,
Witness testified Anderson !.dmade advances to Bailey's wlfs.

Of America
Resolution
On HomeKule
Is Discussed
County and City Govern-

ments Would Be Con-Bolidut- cd

AUSTIN, April 10 UP Tho
houso today postponed to Monday
consideration of tho constitutional
amendment resolution authorizing
counties to adopt home rulb char-
ters.

Kep. Walter Back, Fort Worth,
tho resolution's author, explained
that provisions of the resolution as
passed to engrossmentseveral days
ago would causa the proposed
amendmenti to affect counties of
more than 60,000 population with
ah added provision that any coun-
ty coultKtccctve a home rule char-
ter by vote of tho legislature.

The amendment would permit a
combination of city ond county
governments by vote of two-thir-

of tho people affected Saving of
money by eliminating overlapping
offices Is claimed as the chief ad
Vantage of tho plan.

i
West Ward P.T.A.

Puts'On Original
Program--for Meet

Tho We3t Ward P.T.A. met
Thursday afternoon at the school
building for the regular April ses
sion.

The meeting was opened with a
devotional service led by Prln. Olln
Cox, following a sing-son-

Marguerite Reed gave a reading
Pupils of Miss Zelma Chadd's room
gave In costume a clever little play.
"April's Farewell." Mrs. Wm.
Fahrenkamptalked on tho subject
of "Measuring Our Children."

The P.T.A. voted thanks to the
following drug stores for con
tributing to their first-ai-d kit, .T. D.
Biles, Cunningham and Philips,
Fox and Collins Bros.: also to Dud
ley's Store nnd ' J. M. Radford's
Whplp8alQ.EipreJtar givlng.supplles
to,uio noeuy cnuuren.

A letter was sent to Representa-Iv- e

PenroseMetcalfe urging him
to vote for the passage,of certain
bills pertaining to' the welfare of
mothcra and children.

Mr3. Smith's room and Miss
Eleanor Antlfiy's room had the
greatest number of mothers pres
ent.

East TexanKilled By--

Train While Watching
Oil Drilling On Farm

KILGORE, April 10 OP) Ben
Watson, 59, was killed by a train
today as he stood on a track near
his farm watching men drilling for
oil on his land. Noise from the oil
rig was believed to have prevented
him from henrmgthe train.

ProduceConuianv Fire
Victim At Texarkana

TEXARKANA. April 10 IrTI

Flames fannedby a brisk wind to
day swept the Stewart Produce
Company,, resulting in a loss of
$30,000. .Firemen fought for five
hours to prevent spreadingof the
flames to the business district.
The origin of the fire was not
learned.

Former Commissioner
Of InsuranceIs Dead

DALLAS. April 10 OP) Dcward
Hall, 70. presidentof the Republic
Mutual Life Insurance company,
former state Insurance commission
er, died aUhls .home here today.

Two CorsicaiiaBanks
Figure In Merger

CORSICANA, April 10 UPl-C- on-

lolidation of the Corslcana Nation
al bank and the First National
Bank here, taking the name of tho
latter, was announced today. J. N,
Edens will be president of the
merged Institution with boards of
both comprising the directorate.

OF CENTRAL
AMERICAN COUNTRY DIES

NEW ORLEANS. April 10 UP)
Lazaro Chacon, 56, former presl
dent of Guatemala, died at his
home hero today from paralysis.
Chacon resigned the presidencyIn
December following' a stroke, and
came to New Orleans. Ho was be
lleved recovering" until a second
stroko was sufferedyesterday, Bu
rial will be In Guatemala,

SIIKLTIIEADSIN-DALT- S --

DALLAS. April 10 (UP). U, .Do
B. Daly, president of the Shell
Petroleum Corporation, and Hoist
Pellekaan, vice president, both of
St Louis, wore here for a brief
visit this morning.
c'. The Shell officials motored here
after ft personal .Inspection of East
Texas oil fields. Daly said the
Shell corporationdoes not plan In
creasingits activities In the area.
While It owns extensive acreage, no
extensive drilling campaign will
os raaue, ne saiu. une won, aneu
PetroleumNo. 1, has been brought
Iq and,two. others, are drllllppr.

Towns In
VALERIE FRENCH AND FIANCE

jiyBf aji.iiirtrfT-iif- JPIlV jjJF'tt. j r L- i 'Jri lKttuMr jt ''""fcylBi if ,,xy.,'V3

Atiociatcd Proa Photo
Valerie French, granddaughter of the lato Field Marshal Sir John

French,-wlt- h Lord Brougham and Vaux, to whom she is reported
engaged.They are shown upon their arrival In Paris from Condon on
their way to the Riviera.

FarmersMay TradeCommon

Cotton SeedFor Certified
Varieties;To MeetTuesday

Farmers of Howard countv will
bo JglveAinnopporiunltypf ., trading
tlie cotton seed,they obtainedfrom
the last crop, which in this section
was immature, for certified seed'In
ratio of 3 to 1, it was announced
here Friday coincident with tho
colling of a meeting of farmers
at tlie courthouse Tuesdayat 3 p.
m.

J. V. Bush, county farm agent,
made the announcementon arrival
of two representatives of the
State Certified Cotton Seed Asso-
ciation.

At existing prices for certified

Murder Charges
Filed In Death
Of Vivian Gordon

NEW VOPK, April 10 (UP)
Harry Stein, 32, known to police as
a Broadway racketeerrope peddler
and petty thief, was charged yes-

terday with the murder of Vivian
Gordon. '

Charges were place.l againsthim
nfter police thoroughly questioned
him on the strange slaying of the

d woman who apparently
made a lucrative living by preying
on wealthy men at the edge of the
underworld. '

Stein nnd three othermen were
arrested nnd were questioned
all night long. Finally this
morning police announced that the
formal charge of murder had bco,n
placed against Stein and that the
threa other men were held as.ma-
terial witnesses.

Robbery was tho mbtlvo of the
slaying, police said.
i Vivian was known to have been
wearingan expensive fur coot and
a valuable ring Just before she was
found garroted on the fringe of
Van Courtlandt'Parkseveralweeks
ago. The robbery, motive wa$f used
by police but later was dropped
when It became known that Vivian
had .'offered to be a witness before
the appellate court inquiry Into
vice conditions.

The names of tho three material
witnesses weie given out by police
simply as Greenberg, Butterman,
and Levlne. With Stein they were
taken today to the police lineup to
bo scrutinized by detectives.

Detectives cald that during the
questioning, Stein made many
damagingadmissions. -

Ills effort to pawn a $500 dia
mond-studdo- d wrist watch which
was missing from the dead wom
an'sbody led to his arrest and the
formal charge of murder, police
said.-- - -

Cross Plains Youth
Is ResuscdBail Bond

'in 4
t

BAIRD. --Texas. April 10 (UP.
Judge Mllburr. S, Long refused to
allow bond for Jerry Kent. 20.
chargedwith, murder In eppneo;
tlon with the slaying from amuusn
recently otitis great uncl,e,' Bob
Elisor. The youth Is still In pall
here. Ills counsel jlans to appeal
the adverseruling on their ha--
ue cwjiiMiiKm

O

seed, the lowest in history, farm- -

SE&jtfWitrado cogjmpn Beed.,for;the
pure-bre-d seed will' recelvb$31.25
per ton in seed value.

Mr, Bush called a meetingof tho
county agricultural advisory coun-
cil for 10 a. m. Tuesdayat his of-
fice. Members are L. E. Lomax,
Charlc3 Robinson, Earl Phillips,
W. C. Rogers, Sam Little and Jim
Cauble. .

A deal has been mado by the
certified seed organization with
tho Traders OH Mill company of
Fort Worth to take tho common
seed traded for pure seed.

Wilbur Assures ,-
-

Oil StatePlan
Will Be Followed

WASHINGTON, April 10 ttP)
SecretaryWilbur today addressed
a letter to governors of ten prin
cipal oil producing states assuring
mem mat tne federal oil conser
vation board would do its part to
carry out recommendations sub
mitted yesterdayby tho oil states
advisory committee Including rep
resentativesof Texas, New Mexico,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
California, Kansas,Wyoming,' Ohio
and Colorado.

1

ReportsHeardBy
WoodmanCircle

Tho Woodman Circle met In reg
ular session Thursday evening at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. Vclma Smith was elected
field auditor. Mrs, Gassaway gave
a report or the recent state con-
vention in Mineral Wells.

Ranch Manager Dies
From Bullet Wound

FORT STOCKTON. Texas. April
10 (UP). T. C. Barnsley, manager,
of tho V. Rocker ranch, died lato
lqst night after having been shot
by. Jack Hall, who surrendered to
Sheriff Bud Blair.

After the shootingHall told the
sheriff; "I havo shota man on the
V Roclter ranch," and directed
them where Barnsley lay ln a
truck. Tho wounded man was
rushed to a hospital hero where he
died several hours later. Dr. A, L.
Keys said the bullet had entered
the left temple and emerged from
the rear of the head,

HalMvasJieldjIn-th- e countyvjall
Here today charged with murder.
He previously had been released on
$10,000 bond, but was taken In cus-
tody again wth the deaUi of ,the
rancher.

TexasTech Co-Ed-s Go
To School In Cotton

LUBBOCK. Texas. April 10 (UP)
-- Co-eds. of Texas .Tech, went to
school today garbed entirely In
cotton as part of the statewide
camMlen'to raise the nrica af the

. way. -

YoungSonOf
OilManDies
InAutoCrash

Pink Hammond and Sec-

ond Son Critically
Injured

WICHITA FALLS, April 10 UP)

L. P. Hammond, Jr., 10, was kill-

ed; his younger brother, John and
his father, L. P. (Pink) Hammond,
critically injured when their auto-
mobile overturned near hero to-
day. Hammond is a wealthy oil
operator. "

OwnerOf Helium
DepositsIs Dead

CHICAGO, April 10. (UP) Wil
liam H. Bush, owner of Texas lands
containing tho world's largest de-
posits of helium, died yesterday, He
was 81 years old.

I Funeral services will be held at
2 p. m., Saturday.

Bush, capitalist and real estate
dealer. Is survived by tho widow,
Mrs. Ruth GentryBush, two 'augh
ters, Caroline and Emclinc, and
half brother, JamesBush, of 'Am-arlll- o,

Texas. His first wife was
Elva Gllddem of Do Knlb, Illinois
daughterof the inventor of barbed
wire.

Fedqral.Farm Palicy
Called "Socialism'' -

By Bankers'Leader

SWEETWATER, April 10. (UP)
John Q. .McAdams, Winters, presi-
dent of the Texas Bankers'Associa
tion yesterdaycharacterizedtho fed
eral farm board as "pure socialism
and wrong in principle" In an ad
dress hero at a luncheon of busi
ness men.

The farm board Is made up of
successful business men but they
have started operations from the
wrong end," said McAdams. "The
organizationis popping tho very life
piootl irorn SQiiinerriuuricuiiuru. x
do pot think any governmental
agency should bo allowed .to use tax
payers" money and operatein cot
ton and wheat markets."

Ho criticized all farm board oper
ations and blamed Instal'mentbuy-
ing for causingdepression. He sug-
gested "old fashioned "vtng" as a
remedy.

Will RogersArrives
In Managua; Donates

$5,000 To Red Cross

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 10
UP) The arrival of Will Rogers,
American humorist, gave Managua
its first happy Interlude since the
earthquake. Rogers handed a
check for $5,000 to E. J. Swift, the
Red Cross relief director, a3 his do-

nation to tho Nlcaraguan relief
fund.

Rogersarrived .here by airplane
from Mexico, where ho had visited
several days. He will continue to
PanamaCity and perhaps further
southward.

S.M.U. Doubles Study
Of Religious Topics

DALLAS, April 10 (UP). Aca
demlc students at Southern Meth-
odist University need twice as
much religion as at present,school
authorities have decided.

The new school catalog issued to
day announced that effective 'next
year academic studentsmust study
religion' two years'Instead of one.

WIFE OF SOUTHERN ICE
OFFICIAL IS BURIED

DALLAS, April 10 UP) Funeral
services were held for Mrs. Mary
Catherine Franklin Brown, 50, here
In Forest Lawn cemetery Thurs-
day. Mrs, Brown died at Sher-
man yesterdayas a result of In-

juries sustained in an automobile
tr(Hint there More 15.

ou .. i, if. f t. T..

hef engineerfor the SouthernIce
and Utilities, wo also was Injured
in te wreck.

PECAN GROWERS MEET
ARLINGTON, April 10 (UP).- -

'Annual meetingof the North Tex--

is Pecan Growers' Association
iwung into its third day today.
Vhe meeting Is being held at the
J forth Texas Agricultural college
1 ere and a school Is being conduct-t- d

for pecan growers.
Meeting of tho Brazos Valley Pe

can Association to be held at Ham-
ilton Aprll 15,andjiineetlngjn
uanascounty set for April 17 were
announced,

HANK CLEARINGS UP
DALLAS. April 10. (UP) Bank

clearings here this week totaled
131,701,783 against $33,307,280 for
the previous week, the clearing
house association announced today,

'

CHILD FATALLY HURT
DALLAS, April 10 (UP) Jack

Tucker, U, was fatally hurt here
laW yesterdaywhen struck by a
heavy truck while skating. He was
the son of Mr, and Mrs, II, V,

(Tucker ot Dallas.

Conference
Teacher'sQueen

'US; zxmS&- - ."-- '?

JilocutedPttssPhott
Students of West Texas Teach,

erscollege havo chosenMiss Laura
Blanche Atkinson (above) of Dai-har-

Texas, a freshman, as queen
of the campus.

ExaminerHas Large
Task In Preparation

Of ReportOn T&PN
Special To Tho Herald

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)
Report of Examiner Davis on the
application of tho Texas & Pacific
Northern Railway company to
build a 332-ml- line between Big
Spring and panhandcl points in
West Texas 13 expected soon.

However, he is facedwith a task
considerably larger than usual
slnco there were approximately 75

intervenorsin the case and his re
port will necessarily be a long one,
requiring much deliberation.

DoctorsTalk
At Luncheon

Paper On Acute Append!'
citis and Oral Hygiene

Talk On Program
Classification tallcs by Dr. J. R.

Barcus and Dr. C. W. Dcats featur
ed Thursday's session of the Ki- -

wanls club at the Crawford hotel.
Thomas J. Coffee was in charge of'
the program.

Dr. Barcus read a paper on acute
appendicitis, discussing symptoms
in a mannerof Interest to the lay
man. Dr. Deats, a dentist, talkedon
oral hygiene.

John Wolton, city engineer, was
Introduced as a new member. Gar-
land A, Woodward welcomedhim to
tho club in an appropriate talk.

Oble Bristow, high school football
coach, and A. J. Crawford, Carls
bad, N. M., tho hotel owner, were
guestsof the day. The Klwanls ed
ucatlon committee-will have charge
of the May 11 program.

Dr. Barcus paper follows:
In running over In my mind

something to talk to you about to
day, my thought naturally turned
to some phaseof the healthproblem
in which you, as the prospective
sick man, can help out. I thought
it might be of Interest to talk to ypu
for a while about a condition which
Is often discussed by and very fa
miliar to the layman, but about
which ho knows very little. That
condition Is appendicitis.

You are accustomed to hearing
and probably telling jokes on the
doctors for wanting to tako out
your appendix at any and every
opportunity, but it ceases to be n
Joking matter when you hear that
there were 17,000 cases of death In
the United Slates In. 1029 from ap
pendicitis. This' occurred. In spite
of the, fact, mind you, that there-ar-

competent surgeons nnd hospitals
in practically every town in the
United States, and also, despite the
fact that the condition Is fairly easy
to dlagnoso and, If seen in time.
Is attendedby practically 100 per
cent recovery in competent hands.

17,000 Dooms
Theso 17,000 deaths didnot occur

in tho old and debilitated, nor In
the babies who have no reasoning
power, but 00 per cent occurred In
otherwise healthy adults under 40
years of age, an age at which, If a
man Is over to havo any common
sense, he should begin to demon--
strata it.

This doesnqt mean, however, that
becauso a person Is young or old
that he Is exemptfOuryoungestTJa--
tlent wltn acute appendicitis was
14 months, and our oldest around
60 years.

The obvious conclusion to be
drawn front the above stated facts
Is that you, as a layman, must
shoulder a largp part of the respon-
sibility for this astounding number
of preventable and oftentimes inex-
cusable deaths.

Appendicitis always has symp
toms which no one out the patient
knows about. Ho always has some
pain In his abdomenwhich he calls
"indigestion," "stomach troubla' or

(CONTINUED ON 1'AQM 7)

.'DiversionOf
Traffic Topic

. For Meeting
Permanent Organization,

PecosTo Strawn, To
BeFormed

DAL PASO GAINING

Big - Spring Delegation
Attends Important-

Session
(Staff Correspondent)

COLORADO,, April 10.- -A per
mancnt organization of towns',
along tho, Broadway ot Amer'tca,--

rrom Pecosv,to Strawn, Inclusive,--.

appearedprobable this" morning oS
representatives,from ;15 towns
gatheredhere.'

, .
J

The meeting adjourneduntil- suV
tor noon'. At that time, a commit;; ?A
iee composed or ueicgai.es irom
each town will report on cqnstitu
tlon nnd by-law- objectives, find'
plans. The delegates were .guests.. '

of members of tho Lions Club tp'
day at luncheon. The morning sea
slon was devoted to that yearsold
question of how to, .divert mora ,

traffic over the Broadway of Ani terica. It was brought out that
within recentmonths tho Dal-Pas- ,,
Clvern route has mado heavy ln
roads on traffic Travelers from
cast to west, It wag declared at the"'
meeting, aro advised,at Fort Worth,
and Dallas bureaus to choose tho
latter route to reach ,E1 Paso.

Although nothing concrete was
done at tho morning session it was
expected a eprmancntorganization ;

would be formed this afternoon. H.
B. Davis, Pecos, was elected tern
porary chairman,andJ. H. Greene,
Colorado, temporary-secretar- M..
H. Morrison, Big Spring, was nam
cd memberof drafting committee.

Presentplans call for an intense1
campaign to acquaintthe travellptf,
public with tha .designated .rout
tha't wontdjcarjyjhem.throughtbfs
iecuont rauier man over .ma.ayaL
thoroughfaK--, PubHclly3nietho"d8-Includln- g

distribution, of literature,
will bo" employed. i

Big Spring delegates w,erotRay
Wlllcox. L. A. Hlnsch, Tom .Ash
ley, G. E. Cotton, C. T. Wotson J.'
L. Webb, M. H. Morrison, Foi.
Strlpllng, R C. Campbelh It U
orobable that each town along ths
routo will contrlbuto funds for tho
supportof the district organization.--

'

Mrs. LaneRites
Held Here Fridau

Funeral services for Mrs. Wl!;
Ham Henry Lane, 81, resident-- ot
Big Spring, for 40 'years prior" to
the death threeyearsago of her,
husband, a pioneer Texas & Paclfla
employe, were to be held at '

o'clock this afternoon at tlie' First)
Presbyterianchurch with Rev,, RC
L. Owen officiating. Burial will;
bo in tho Masonic' cemetery..'

Honorary pauoearerswere to ml
E. R. Watts, Joe Tamsttt, E.. Ai
Kelley, T. S. Cu'rrle, C, W Cun '.
ningham, B, C. Strain. -

Active pallbearers wero J ,D
Biles, 'Bounce Bennett,R. L. Mar,
tin Jr. W. A. Mathis, W. Eomberger, C. D. Read, X Xu Thomas,
J. B. Littler. J--

v

H. Hinman Thanks
Big SpringVoterb
H. Hinman, who led the ticket la'

Tuesday's cityelection to.bo named
a memberof tho board of city com
missioners for a two-ye-ar terra
Friday Issued an expression of hla
appreciation of the confidence
shown by his fellow citizens. '

T Blncerely appreciatethis mark,.
of confidence. In It I see a real
responsibility and, as a commit'
sloner, I pledge my best efforts t
tho upbuilding ot Big Spring," said.
Mr. Hinman, who has served sev
eral months on the commission.
filling an unexpired term.

Volley Ball Court A,
City ParkTo Bo Ready

For Sunday Afternoon
One of the,two volley ball court.

included in tho City Park Improve-
ment plan will be ready for us
Sunday afternoon. City Managsr.
Smltham has announced.

The ball will be there too an
those wishing to play are' Invltsd
toJ'peakup,'1-- The game has at '

tracted many here recently, sines
a court .was opened next to th'
city hall.

TheWaaler
V- -

WEST TEXAS! lr tonlcM
and Saturday, Warmer Saturday.

EAST TEXAS; Fair, politer In
the east pArUen, frost la exfufJ
portions of the nortbeasc portloa
UmJskt. Saturdayfair, wwrwer '
MMthwsst poiUoH--
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(All ierrlee not otharwlta d

occur Sundaya.)

KII11T MKTIIOniST
V. (1. nailer, lntsr
fourth ! Scarry

Sunday School t 41 a. ra.
Preaching tartlcea 11 a, m.
Evening aerTlce 7.10 p m.
Prayer meeting WednesdayT'JO

p m.
S 30 p m. Sun- - p nv

REG'LAR FELLERS

.B',

days.

League aervlcea.

rinsT HAITI ST
It. 12 Day. I'aater
Stlh and Itntn

Sunday School a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Kvenlng service 7:30 p, m.
It. T V. U :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting

f 1M MAKIN'OP
A CWAMPBENSHIP

BACBALL TE.AM POT? WfiUttfTLtf)
I THE. SUMMER; DO

KETCU9 JJf" ' "li .

'

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

SMITH

Wednesday,

ijSr

Trademark Res. Applied tor
U. a Patent Office

SOMCTWiS WSTPSDONF, J WjAT?

II

p7sst me s jF$

Tradamark Ustatarao
U a Patent

Tradu.ark KeeUtsrcd
Oltl

7:30

church er CHHMf
TknrntM Crrnv.

rnartrtnth and Mat
Blbia Study S: a. m.
Stmon and worahlp 11 a, m.
8rmon nd .worahlp 7!to p. tn.
Junior Tralnlne Claas Isto p. ra.
Benlor Tralnlnp S10 , m.
tdlei" CIM Wcdntaday Silo P

Prajrar meeting,
P. m.

Wednesday

xVnSJT siob BrniT
iUi Whttakcr, Paatar

ISOO West mtrtai
School 10 a. m.

Preaching services--!-! a. ra.
II. T. t U. .30 p. m.
tlospal services 7:30 .m.
grayer Ueetlng Wednesday 7:10,

rnoTn.TAHT nsricoPAi.
III. Ilev. Ii Cecil Urn man, Illakup
W. It, Mania. Mlalater la Chars

81. tlary'a MI'alon
Fifth an llnaaela

Sunday ervlcea 11 a. m.
Church Sunday Bchool :& a

'Holy Communion. (Irat Sunday
In each month.

The Auxiliary rneatlnns

iOr4NA PITCH t
SO NOW THE TEAM 1

--sr- A is j--r srr--

peasY. ovtsria

Mhitattf

Sunday

Woman's

aw wwtarbvs
actfa TO DO
VVW IT f

?tJ0

WW, VUSBP PIP TfJAKUVtY ftO flg. JT Z--

Offloa

Pslenl

Clapt

Presto

WtlW

PRACTICM.UV

mm BIG SPRINO, TUXAtt, DAILY HKRALt)

every HMuMMNtW
CATMOI.IO CH1CWII

Rev. The, .rtmeta, e. M. fc.
bH. rMn, iBmIM atwafctog)
Holy mass (ABrll to October W--

elualve 1130 . m.
Holy mas (last Sunday la the

montni s:it a..rn.
Holy rnaaa (Novanroar to March

Inclusive) 10 a. to.
Holy mass (Inst Sunday ot the

mnntht Sflft a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday i:tv

ta 4'JO n. m.
Christian doctrine, Sunday 3

Hour Darore mass, .

Choir practice. Friday T p. W.

MACniSU IIKAtrr tSautah)
Holy Mas (April to October In

ftlilnlirel tih a. tn.
Iioiy aiass (last Bunaay or me

month) 9'30 a. m.
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive) 1:45 a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a, m.

first rniintTnniAN
It. I. Omn, I'aatnr

Seventh and llnnoela
Sunday School 3;4& a. m.
Mornlns worahlrt 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

p. m.

ll VttiH4tlf.

Blasted Hopes

A

No To

Of

i ""

veittnc wnjl 7H p. as.
Woman's Animry, JtnMtejr, I
Mli-we- aeoloe,

7:19 p. m.

reURTH HTRICRT BAPTIST
, n, Haahra.Paatar
Fourth, anil Nolao

Bunday School :& a, m.
Morning; worsnip 11 n. m.
U. 11, P. U. training servicer; 6:18

P. rn.
uveninar woraniD uu m.
Monday: W, M. U. meeting at

3 p. m.: (Irat Monday, business
mietlnasl second and third
days. In circles: fourth Sunday.
montniy .nisaionary moetins;,

Tuesday: at 7:30 p. m, followlnn
third Sundays, U. V. P, U. extcu- -
live

7:30 p. tn, Mid-wee- k

services
Thursday, 7110 p, rn, choir prac-

tice. , .
Friday, 7:30 n. m, Doy Scout

meetlnir.

rutsT
D. It. I.lnilley. Paator

Fifth and Seurry
Church school 9 :(6 a. m.
Mornlne worshlB 10:41 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3:30

P. ra.

:'

111111111

rr'SMSo,

PeggyAsks Riddle

Time Spare

Wednesday,

meetlnsr-Wednesda-

ciutisTiAn

--Ton ) "W

?

mtMK. MCW MAW TIMES' PEOPLE
HAVg JUP'F OSLV UAp A

AfLuav Dollars; what
WOCLPMr PO WlTM IT,'

TMAT'S" JCSTIT- -- TUeVDOrtT
Kajovj what they'pdo

UHTIL THGY (SET IT.

ej xa i tf BaaBBaa i

In4ratJle Chrtevten KnseaVor,
: 9f . ( . . ,fBenter vnrieiian armraeiTBT, ;"

worship, 7tS0 p. m.
WetnarTsCounoll. Monday p. m.
Church night, Wednesday, tiiv

'Choir practice, Thursday 7,it0 p.
M.

ST. PAUL'S MrrilCHAN
IV. (1, norhrhner. Pastor

Fifth and North (IrerB Streeta
Bunday Bchool to a. m.
Sermon hour 10:30 n, m.
Mid-we- services, Thursday 7:30

p. w.

ritiniaTiAN nctKNcn
Meeta In City Federnlloa Clubhouee

Foarth ami scarry
Services read nt 11 a. m. each

supaay.

UNITY

tturianaKllw Haaiina asvtflriii airs 11 1.evatJVtavj ! wa nvv iis4.30 p. m. Alla-wte- k service. Wed
nevuay a p. m. sunuay icrTic v
m. only.

CllUltCII OF Tilts NAZAntSNn
i:nl Filth nnd YnnnR

Iter. Thnmna Ahern, Vnatnr
Sunday School 9!4S a. m.

weuu
VOURE

Byrnes

kctchin'ah' iVa

NOW AUU WE NEED
I A POIST, SECOtS , AH'
THOIO BA&ErAEN ANNA
SHORTSTOP AH' THREE

N. OUTFIELDERS!

--waggi

--K 1 o . --
h.

I
i

wfftVCV Got rr,
VSMY POrt'T Vtt' JCNOV?;

Vtm-n..K.4Ja- "si ft

CUNTIill

by Gene

Vfc,

by Wellington

QHrvrelhvicj.f

--SCORCHY

lte3Pj5&

pitchy'!

by Don Flowers

V?t''v'PJf

ML ' lrv

by JohnC. Terry
fWELL STEVE I AM GIK W VERi UUUU.'W Y H. ! - NOW WHAT T WASVWHY, I RECKONED" fWHY, NO ! "tB lh VOU IHSVST, ALL RIGHT 1 tVSQ THAT'S THE REASON Sil'TsSfTD SEEY0U UPA6AIM ! W SCORCHV W 60INGT0 ASK MR.BROWW WASGOIH' W6 ALLMUSTTOf -- BVJT T HAW'T FlGGEREtJtT Pi FOR MOT WANTIHG TO GO Sjbsss
HOWDOES YDUR SHOUlTERjn BOW'S IAYMAJR.JI THY SHALL VDU AND I FLY I TO TAKE CARE OP-- OUR EKT I? THAT WAY, SCORCHY ! - liVTO GOLTJ BEHD ! JL ''FEEL? y V LOOK 9 dil INTO GOLD BEMVJ TO MAKE ALL THAT J BESIDES IT IS H AT MOST t RECKONED A J. HHffnJWEtLj ?fi V v. l-- rfl'j M the formal owkses couldn't you txj yoortmhyto il affy-dav- it would i 5 jfl! Ifjlfff
11 PtT fetv--. fiffll AGAIMS1("EOUTLANS VT MR ME, ANYWAY? THE STAT- E- TM' TRICK arnlfjjff W If' J

fjmemriwt bk iti v .rar xv'? iw i ii f ji 1 w, mtmmrj li i i tr Mm f sM,Arfwv v ar u - . :. nr 7 . iv mtm i iiroKr siwhi b a bv!' mi u GrmgzHPu, as jflr- - immifo l,.'' Ka-r-- a 'iu. j ii o ..v.vusswm

HOMER HOOPEE U d--

I- -

p

J

End RoundOne

PKviilnir

ZexY.

by Fred Locher
Y B0S3,MR.8LftCKARD HNS 3UST P"P f TT5 TO BE. HS W-- HOfAtRi X "V

THERES SOrAETHlNQ WRONQ THERE.' THE.

ORDERED tAHTO RENT THPTT VACAKT ) pRWTE. OFFlCe 11 ) TOLt) VOL! R,BLCKARD WAS OUR. NEW I
55 xstfr F0OLNG t3 FOR A rANUTE? J!

T5DOCA MEXT TO US AND HNVE A J --- !-, E"S OLTT BUYlHG- - qeueRAL tAWJAERj. IF THOSE.ARE WS HES NOT LIKE HlrASELF SINCE BLACKARD

DOOR CtrrN-WEWA-
L. I-- ER Wl IV BWN1TURE KR THErA 11 HE5 T SHOWED UP HERE ! HE. LOOKED LIKE.

LUAS aiTST WOMtERlAGr Vr X i 1. ?7f "" f ft IW CHARGE OP TtTE -E-R.--p
HE WAS jq to HAVE APOPJ-E-

SH0UUJ ASH rSi ABOUT r- -' " LiSlrn ir A?x9 -- OrTICE ii 3- - Ab. V THERE: FOR A fAlNUTE !! HPS
rr first - -- rK ' v-- v --r fl,W 1 jfm A W - ist?rBLACKAPDfisr

TOnC V & W j " (Jh VS ) VL rRWATE 1 TSffli ohh,ns?

- IHM aaaiim '""

C:S0

d.

Mon

FJSc'lllSJe-lShdaynln- ,.

N. v. r B. 7 p. m. Sundays.

Services Fridays, P m. In City
Federation Club IIousc. Max Ja
cobi, director.

Mr. and Mm. Abe Gnrdnor arc
recovering from bad nltnclts Ot the
flu.

i

nKAD Flewcllen's ftd on page 7.

Adv.

Sore Bleeding Gums

riMi UlMn ProrrheA
- a.a. -... .t Mnil.a tirtity tin ft vniir MttO.UUUs Al" U""Vi '" " --- -

get a botllff, uso as directed, and If
you arc not aatlsfled druggists will
return your money, uunmnanuoi
nnd Philips, Adv.

FancyStationery
Plain and Embossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding Btntloncry
Mourning Stationery

1 Vlsltinc Cards
Birth nnd Anniversary

Announcement!
(iiuaoN

TrlnMnc & Office Supply
Company

Fhano 324 211 E. Third St

fashioned,

colors

APL tf, iMt

iasi jiftssajBr"
iMtcrnrr

4t)f ,

rpltnletmt lM;.
F1IONC SM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
AttQriioys-AtVLa- w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

nSIIEIt tlLDQ.
rhono 6(11

E. 0. Ellington
Doittlst

Petroleum Blrig.

Phorio 281

Every Automotive Service
-- as yoti'lilie itt

You'll llko Dcata' Bcrvlce)
whether you are buying
lino or having your car woata-O- J

..Try DEAT3 thla week
and you'll back regularly. ,

' Dents Storage Garago
Lea Whttalier, Mgr.

n Kcurry between 2nd and 3rd

THERE IS NO SUBSHHITE
ForasavingsAccoifjvr

l. The adacethat "It Takes Money to Malta
Money," Is founded on trutli. The only way
to haemoney Is to sac, regularly and sys-
tematically.
A savings account at this bank will Rive
you the money required for financial inde-
pendence, andbusiness nctiitles

OPEN AN ACCOUNT (TODAY ,

The
WestTexasNational Bank

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home'

II 1

S4.95 $5.95

'
$4.95 $3.9.5 f

Select

"Star Brand
SHOES

For their QUALITY!
Tou do not gamble when you buy Bhoca that arc "Star Brand."
They pleaseyou In every particular and we havo madea regular
customeras soon as you have worn your first pair. Whether
for man, woman or child . . . "Star Brand" Shoesoffer MORE for

'your money . . , and they are always MODERATELY PRICED.

SEE "STAR BRAND" SATURDAY

Complete Lino of

"Iron Vlad"
Hosiery For All the Family !

FOB WOMEN
Full puro silk, chif-
fon silk or servlco weight;
silk to top; panel heel; Bilk
plaited foot. A helpful range
of In all the wanted
shades.

95c .$1.45 ?1.95
Chlldren'b

JTRXDaiLY,

Dr.

bo

FOR MEN
Vile Ingrain lino Is composed
of socks of Ingialn yamn
thatbring out a lasting clear-- ,

nesa and brightnessof color;
high grademercerized cotton
and rayon. You'll like then),
rnenj

25c 35c 50c
AnklctH 25c

E. B. Kimberlin
Shoe Store

8rd A Kunnek - 3rd & ltHtineN

7i !, ti ite

i

3

, E

i

.

'4

tit

1.

V
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tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm , . - . 1 . Hr.JHM CannonTowels Table Oilcloth New Ginghams 36-in- ch Muslin Auto Battery Roller Sltciea ft

JT---H bpfi J9c pn M ph 29c wm,.-!0!- ! WBtt JFL WM $m 1

V r sssssft J i nnissssssB WtzsA riS'-'-
wii?

FIJflBal HoSooH"! BsSsSto'aSS fNji 'n,1'yl'',Cfl"',- - f' w'pwEt' KflPai fcuYXSrtiS 9

BBIPT H3H "inches. A IkiuriM siiuirt design", KltegaHM 3alICmy Tor IBfeH !' ,m Wnrd IstehsLI for asmuch I 1

lo 0(j . 9
' Z W TB B isssSl lilff aluol y j,,,.,,, Ward Week! S3 morolw 4m f r I fc i i ii p j " iBBBPniri 1 1 1 1

1 ' I BJ M J rTWTTTTT"WTl II I HI 1 1 1
' I IH I

i Ti k - HF HV iH H1 lv hHH Hl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk
L

BBSS' BH .4.SkSBBBSBHBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk hBBBBBBllBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBH BBBBBBBBBF BBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBBBBBBBB' BBBBBBBBH BBBBBH
BkL BBBBBBBBBBTBBBBBB' BBBBBbV BBBBBBl BBBBHr vBBBBBV BHBBBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBkBBBBBBBSBHbTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH BBBBv jBBBBBE. .bbbbba BBBkl BBBBBT BBBBBBBYBrBrBrBrBW BBBBV BBBBW BBBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBBBkW BBBBBBl

HHHbbbI r LLw bbHLbbBbbbvLbbH LbLbP LbbbbbH LLr bbv bbbbbbbw bbbbbbbV bbHI LbIbb

Motor Oils i Lavn?.!overs

'

Pair
Smhrt! New!
Ul f foront!
Stjles and col-
ors for spring
costumes. ht

quality
nnd

K W B BOW P I Ol U Ksjjln 1searched the New York markets for months beforo

2-p- c. Pajamas
Smart Stylcf for tho
Jjoung' Junior Miss!

59c

4

I

In Novelty
prints nndplain colors.
Intriguing
wldo-le- g trous-
ers. Fast col-
ors.

Cretonnes
Gny Floral Patternsfor
Drapesand Curtains!

19c
Yard

Ever popular,
ever practical
cretonnes in
bold, lvld de-
signs, SG Inchcj
Widn!Itegular
35o a jTird
quality!

Toilet Paper
A Tremendous Purchase)

Blokes this Offer Possible!
Gfor

39c
Soft, nDsorbant
tissue 1,000
sheetsto a roll.
Stock up at
this low Ward
Week price!

. StepLadders
Wortfc Much More than OurIow Word Week Trice!

$1.00
Ladders

made from sea-
soned lumber.
Braced to

falKiifcw stand firmly.
Will, . ntiilPpsssjP"""mil .l..l

1 - . r .

Rayon --Undies
Outfit. the Children In

Word Week! Save!
4 for

$1.00
C h t I d r e n 'a
Bloomers,
Panties,'Vest

of fine ucat o
rayon. Flesh or
peach.Full cut.
roomy.

GarmentRar
Mothproof! Largo Enough to

old 3 Garments!

19c
Protect" our
furs andblank-
ets ksMwith this
"Tux-ln-" fiar-niM- it

Dug!
Heavy rod 'pa-
perwith moth
proof treat
ment

New Creepers
Fine Tubfojt Ilroadcloth

Hand Fjubroldcred!

59c
Flno quality,
fas't - cplor
b r oadcloth.
Pink, nine,
malxe, tun,
white, itoomy
sizes 1 to 4
j ears. A treat
for baby I

Aluminum Ware
Heavv Oauno

Pure Hhcet Ajumln'
i'.acn

49c
Pane,l design
Aluminum
or smooth "' aluminum; IT I I
different plec
m front which
U) sls(.

S-Pie- ce

Think of it! A beautiful
4

breakfastsuite for 'less

than 25...
This is without a question the biggest c. break-
fast room suite value wo have ever offered Only
4 at this low price!

Only $1 Weekly

New Spring
Curtains

Panels or Ruffled

89$
Loiely Ruffled sets of mar-
quisette;sheer panels of beige
lace! New low price

Pre-Shru-nk

Overalls
ChampionValues

Full cut of white-bac- k Illue
Denim In extra big size.
Jackets$1.00.

Seminole
A Keroseno

Range Huilt-l- n Oven!

3495
$1 Down, $1 Weekly,

Small Carrying Charge!

It cooks and bakes with gas
range efficiency! It's a beau-

ty, too, with its glisteningpor-

celain enamel finish. Tho
built-i- n 01 en has thenno-nicte- rl

Vistula oil tank,..fuel

supply! Don't miss this nluol

3rd&,QrefirgJs.
K9

dk

Suite
$M95

Women's
Silk Hose

All d!

69$
Pure silk to mercerized hem!
SenIce weight; French heels.
Sin j SH to 10.

Men'sSturdy
"

Work Shoe
Solid Leather Heel

$2.59
Mahogany color retan uppers,
oak leathersoles,solid leather
heel. Sizes 0 to 1L

Windsor

DAtL

iinnfi.i. Etiru wtjmtWo se-

lecting these 4 stjles as tho best values sold nnjuhcrc, at
any time, AT THIS LOW PIUCE! Perforated One-Stra- In
bclgo or black . . . lilncjc Kid with reptllo strap . . . and
Sports Oxfords nlth rubber soles. And now buy them at $2 83!

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Cord and

B000 for Week. Toasts
two at once.
rome. wlro heating,elements

BIG

Every One a Fashion-Succes-s

for Spring!

Bright Crepqs

Prints, Combinations

Rushed from New York

EVEUY ONE of tho smart
stjles wo bought for Ward

gone! BUT wo' a
NEW SHIPMENT rushed
from New York! Mora of
those smart Jacket Frocks,
and others with wide slbtves
nnd lingerie touches.Women's
nnd Mlssts'

New! Smart
Spring Hats

$66
Brimmed and brlmlesa styles,
Novelty bratdat.sh!ny straws,
and cWq.combUuitions. ...

SPRING

secondsj !
--

somebodyhugsa $Qsj)J

lUutsBLLtJjj
MEMKssssssssllBSk

With Plug

Ward
slices Mich--

.

Every four

Week a

sizes.

S-Pie-ce Suite
Imagine! Genuine

Combination Walnut

Hardwood Posts Frames

COMPARE this Suite with any S129.95 Suite any-

where! It's UNSURPASSED for style, quality and
worlunanship! G-- ft. extension Table, Buffet, Arm
Chair, and 5 Side Chairs with Jacmiardvelour seats.
$2 wecldy, small carryingcharge.

"PeterPan"
Wash Suits

Every Suit Tubfast

79$
Plain and fancy linen suits,
and broadcloth and linen
combinations. Sizes3 to, 0!

Felt Base '
9 x 12 Ruff

They're. Waterproof

$495
Stain-proo- For Ultrhrn or
dining room. "Ilenvy enamel

' surfaceon tulrk Celt base.

. , 29 s '1.40 Ballao:? lRSflwS3Pk

W1 LsSSm Price Perr.ilr?DM fssfc " 5t

Ifj ajgplR3)l rhcj'ro backed by an unlimited guarantee.fSftSffmlwBllpM H I JB"D I HIKWJIitfliWM and IMversldo nrices aro still tho lowest In WxSxOEildn H H N I HAMaHEKSKSJi3 our tiro history! l'rco tire mounting serv-- wZASsSnBUKM B m H

I OreatVr Si'nlngs If liought,' SSBJnTu
pHHHHHLliHHillLlLHHIHiHHkiflMHii '

$ 9589

6 - Pound
Electric Iron

Guaranteed1 Year

Less Cord
All the features f 83.50
irons! Beveled "wlo plate,
back rest, oasy grip handle.

Men's Fine'
DressShirts

"Pre-Shrun-k"

$1.00
Every shirt with 'stay-rite-''
collars. IVhlti', lilue, Un or
green, or fancy. Sizes It to 17.

Save Up to $50 at This

Low Ward, Week Price!

6885

Small Csrrjlug Charge

The largest washerorder on
record brings jou this great
saving In a famous Whither
Gyrator, Its equipped nlth a
Genuine leil Wringer! The
green iorc.elnln naraM tub
has a
Only 2 d.iys left! Hurry!

Phone280

WindsorWasher

TOVVMjiHJ

IU KBIsBBBHiiiiH

leads and cms I" ihjjjj a

Scout Shoes'i
18,000 Pairs Heady for
Active Young Hikers!

$1.69
Retannod
leatheruppers.
Genuine "no
mark" combi-
nation ' sole.
Will outwear
any ordinary
leathersale.

Boys' Blouses
Guaranteed Fast Color
Broadcloth! C9o Value!

2 for

$1.00
AH new Spring
patterns with
djustablo wols
a d Justable
waist - bands.
Quality that
vicars,

Men's Socks
One Glance andYou Know
These Aro Real Bargains!

S Pre.

50c
Assorted pat-
terns and col-
ors. Mercerized
tops, toes and
beds. Regular
lOo value.

Yum! Cherries!
Rich Chocolate Coating,
Luscious Cherry' Centers

10. .
rSSSlilBIBBBB I39c
hTK&vH Cher--- .

rles with.rlch

i

'

lata --coaUngs." ";
AttracUv'6 Vy
boxed. F o r

"Ward Week.
Ik

Boys' Overalls
We Bought 60.000 Pclrs to M

Give yon this Saving!
2 for

1 '
These Home--
steader Boys'
Overalls aH
tuUt. strongfor
douhle wear!
Sturdy blue
denim sizes 6
to 10.

Boys' Undies,
Athletic Union Suits

of Good Quality Nainsook!

B9c
Packed,full of
wear! All
strain points
b artacked.
Knitted back
Inserts.

3-- pc SauceSet
Enormous Ward Week.

PurchasingPower Does HI
Tl 49c

Panel design
Alu ml bha
Sauce- Pans
1, 15i nnd.S t.
sizes, A great
bargain, t Jr
Ward Wk!

27-i- u. Diapers
Illnli-j- e All Hemmed md

lteody for Um
Dozen

$1.00
Fully bleached,
soft, absorbont
cotton cloths
Cannot Irritate
baby's skin.

mmmwiemmm mimmwj!miimBmiv,'v. .jr.jlts: .u u i ii m

V.

I- - '
4
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Mtg Spring Dmty HerdA

Fitfellt4 Hund motninit rt
e afttraoon siitpt (Saturdayinu

aunoR orma m'ltinn imnALu. inc.
Aebcrt w, Jncabi Uuslnirs Mhiis.ru
Wmltll Bedlchtfc. Managlnn fldltoi

NOTICE! TO SUUWRIIIKIIH ,

gubxribtra deilrltiR Ihrlr mlflrss
thafiKd will plfsjt Hat n lhlr
communication both th old and
m addrtasts ,

lirriri lis V. PI rat at.
Trlrnhnntst ISO T5

8ttharrlptln llmra
Ualtjr tlrralri

Mall Carrier
On Taar tint Hon
61. Months II 71 II
Three Uontha 11(0 lilt
On Month I to I in

Nallsaal llrprraralatlt
Tsios Dally t'rtss lau, Mr-tantt-

Uanh Ulila., Dallam Tetaa
lntsrsts.tr Bid Kansas ii M
110 X. Michigan A.., Chicago, 110
Laaington At. Nrw Voik lt

Thlt paper's rirat duty la to prist
411 tho newt that'a fit to print hon
estljr and fairly to all unbiased ny
any consideration. n Inrludlna
lt own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character. standing or repulatlun rtany person, firm or corporation
which may appear In an Issue nt
this paper will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon belrc brnuicht to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not resporslble
for copy ommlselons, 'ypngrsrhlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct tn the next lasua after .1
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselTes liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error The right Is

to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this basis only
Mi;Mni;ii mr. associatedTha Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not. otherwise credited In Ihls
taper and also the local news puo-Ishe-f herein All rights for repub-

lication or special dispatches are
also reserved

13!to

KnuteRockne

ROCKNE was to foot.
ball what Henry Ford was to

automobiles nd Lindy Is to avia-
tion a combination of mass pro-
duction and dramatic force.

The Rock was not only one pf
the finest coachesthe game hasde-
veloped (perhaps he developed the
game more than the came develop-
ed him, after all that Is said and
done) but he was a man of super-
ior intelligence in several fields of
endeavor. As a writer he was
force anddirect and what is more,
there was,no "frosting" In his lit-
erary products; he wrote every-
thing himself.

What Rockne did for football Is
impossiDie to compute. He very
nearly made over the game by the
simple process of eschewing;the
fancy stuff andsticking with a re-
ligious fervor to the fundamentals
His influence over the hundreds of
young men who came out for foot-
ball at Notre Dame was tremend-
ous, and this influence spread to
all Institutions of the country where
football Is played, for the simple
reason that practically every coac!
In the countrv adopted and adapt
ed most of the Rockne method

ProbablyRockne would have pre-
ferred to go out as he did the vie
tim of an airplane crash It wc
more merciful for a man of hl
temperamecr than for old ace tn
creep upon him liter on. and end
his efficiency. He waa onlv 42
still a youncrman, and at the height
of his power.

It will be irnnv a dav before
football forgets Knute

Rocltnc.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

NetcsThe GreatestSerial

From the Cchristlan Science
Monitor:
""HE old time serial story which

once kept the whole family in
a lively state of expectancy ems
to have joined the procssion of
waning Institutions. True, many
magazines still pursue the practice
of dividing long novels into sizable
Installments, each leaving the hero
in a worse pickle than in the pre-
vious chapter and of late the ra
dio hasbeen indulging In a slmillarl
practice but the serial which
reached its zenith in the glamorous
piece by plert chaptersof "Pn

Papers" does not have that
ready acclaim today it so rlchl de-
serves. And "t s too bad

The ordered pace of evervrtav
l'fe hasbeen quickened into a brUk
rallop In these modern jmep. anJ
the leisure which once gave Its eve-
nings gladly to the readingof the

novels Is now to be found
ni in ,,. o..r.,i h'.rfi.
that stoutly resist the shears of
time and cling to the traditions of
fireside contemplation.

But perhaps"one of the chief rea-
sons whv the old fashioned serial
story falls to evoke the enthusiasm
which once greeted it Is the fact
that the newspaper Is In Itself' a
moat engrossing serial story. The
plot changes every day, new char-r- ot

era are Introduced Into the set-tin- ?,

and the action constantly
lrsps Into fresh complications. Hu-
manity Is on the march avl the re-

porter Is Its traveling correspond-
ent- Every copy of a dally news-
paper carrjes the unprlnted prom-Is-

"To be continued In our next
Issue,"

The reader has the satisfaction
nf knowing that every fragmentof
the news Is aglow with actuality,
rod will find Its ultimate place In
bv day freairinformatlon It pre
sented In short Installments and
th fascinatingpattern of fact. Day
with vast variety. Pictures and
headlines contribute to the making
nt a first class story, told bv a spec
ial type, of writer who does not
snend too much time on glowing
inscription and slow footed wan
dering

Yes, the dally newspaper pre
sents theserialized adventures of
an interesting world.

READ Flewellen's ad on page 7.

Use PweM's GeUciTCnut Bread.
.H,

LI OM K! F WW P tlULUl.

HEALTH

BAitAbj tUTOtar
Dr. lag. QaldtUM Amianj tt UtlcHt

DU.T IN TUUEKCU1.0SIS III
Tho tuberculous Individual who

la free from digestive disturbances
should be an omnivorous eater.

He should .Include In his diet a
wide selection of the common food
staples meat, fish, cereals,"vegeta-
bles, eggs, milk and milk foods.

But he should avoid an excessof
any one food article. Ills meals
should be balanced that Is, they
should contain proteins, fata and
sugars, aswell asvitamins.

Fried foods, Bplccs and foods
known to bo hard to digest, such,
for example, as pork, should be
avoided. Teaandcoffee are prefer-
ably excluded from tho diet, or If
token at all should be drunk weak
and tn moderate quantities.

Alcohol In any form should not
be Included in tho diet nor token
at any other time. Alcohol acceler-
ates the pulse, thus robbing the
body of Its much needed rest. It Is
a stimulant, and stimulants have
no place In the treatmentof tubcrr
culosls

The tuberculous, patient who suf
fers from digestive, disturbances
should have his diet prescribed by
his physician. Depending upon
the nature and cause of his c6m-plain- t,

certain food Items may be
excluded from his diet and others
given a prominent place.

It Is unwise for such a natlent
to experiment upon himself. Diag-
nosis and treatment ore safer In
the hands of the trained physician.

It Is also Important that the food
habits of the tuberculous patients
should be regular. Whatevernum
ber of meals he takes he should
eat at regular hours and without
haste. He should avoid eating be
tween meals, except In tho cose of

regular supplemental
meals.

The eatingof sweets or candies.
except at the end of meals, tends to
spoil appetite. Kxcess smoking and
smoking just before eating time
are liable to have the same effect.

Tomorrow Eating for Health
-- -

Mlsefe
By BOBBIN COONS

muljtwood One touch of
pathos, too, makes the whole world
kii and incidentallv account fnr

me sudden ex
citement over
Bert Wheeler,

wheeler came
to Hollywood as
the running-mat-e

and be worth
cigar to' and uPn--

team

"Rio
made s veral pic--

tures box-o- f
liked, Doro--,

thy played
jpposilfe Wheeler as the romantic
foil .and rose to her presentstatus
as an Individual star. I

But in all 'teir comedies togeth-
er, Woolsey (or ro it Las seemed
many) overshadowed Wheeler, who
played "straight" to his and.
except in scenes with Miss Lee,
might have been overlooked.

PRESTO!
Then Wheeler made his first In-

dividual starring picture, "Too
Cooks." It's finished now

and the studio becauseof it is go-
ing launch him permanently as
a star In his own right, after one
or two more Woolsey.

The reason is that Bert, who was
alwayj more or less the smart
alec, spry and flippant, from be
ginning end of etery picture, in
this one gets away from his stock
role and inspires genuine sympathy
for his cv racter.

Wl rni In fl nnrflllpl in thnt rf
the Englishman who now is meet--!

kings ant dukes and labor I

leaders abroad of hie sc en
eminence.

Charles Chaplin, when he first
came Into pictures from variety
skit, was the Chaplin world
knows and loves today. i a
dapper, smartly-dresse-d little fel
low ,a ahow-ef- f who always got the
girl and threw pies at his rivals,
Mack Swain Ford Sterling.

REMEBT
He was with Mack Sennett then.

and theproduced sensedthat some--.
thing was wrong. Pictureaudiences
didnt respond as well as they
should the talent be knew was
Chaplin's. It then that Chap
lin, after numerous experiments.
evolved the characterhe is on
screen today.

A story being filmed gave
opportunity for the highlighting of

and they tried it The fans
feeling sorry for the little

tramp while laughed at him.
and that settled It. That Idea has
pervaded all Chapllns pictures
since.

Editor Who Killed
Self To Be Buried

OKLAHOMA. CITY, Ok, April 10
(UP)Funeral services for Hutton
Bellab,' former Oklahoma publisher
who took hU own life at Yuma,
Arts, Monday, be held at St

Texas, Sunday at 2 p. m.
Lew IL Wentz. millionaire Ponca

City oil manand'frlend of the dead
publisher, announced the plans.

NO SERVICE SUNDAY
Due to the Illness of the Rev,

H. Martin, rector of St Mary's
Episcopal church, who Is still tn
the hospital, there will he no wr-vla- a

at tfc atinrnta Bun daw

I MYSTERIOUS WMS
SYNOPSIS: John Ways la a

disturbingandunwelcome patient
In Dr. Charters' nursing home. up
His hint to Dr. MaeAdoo sends
him to Charters to demand half
of the 10,000 pounds Involved In
the Marjorte Lauderdell case.
Charters,his hatred of Waye
thereby Intensified, Is forced to
submit, being unable to get rid
of Waye, who knows of his crim-
inal past. Thus.Waye obtainson
alibi for the slaying of "Spider"
Schlltx, Charters' former confed-
erate, and gains tho clnfldcnco
of Morjorle, whoao aunt was In
Charters' old gang. The girl's
health has been growing worse

under treatment by MncAdoo, an
expert In deadly poisons, who.
like Mr. James, wants Wnyo
"bumped off." James sees Col-
onel Campball and Wnyo cnlcr

the room of another patient. Miss
Skinner, but finds her alono when
ho opens tho door. However,
Mlsi Skinner and tho colonel
are ousted from thehome.

Chapter16
WAVE'S WALKING TAPERS

VifVELL this lets us ouV opined
Mr. James,ns ho scanned the

half column that Chartershad
Indicated. "No guy could do sucha
low down thing."

"What I said," agreed Dr. Char In
ters. "And since we've treatedhim
square, I don't see why he should
want to squeal on us. Tlsn't as
though we were double crossing
him . . . shouldn't he keep
his mouth shut when he's giving
hlmiclf up voluntarily?"

"If ho docs." gloomed Mr. James
"What else could ho do? It

would be unspeakableenough If
the other was an enemy . . . But
a stranger . . . ."

Words failed the good doctor of
"Seen him yet?" Inquired Mr.

James.
"No. The swine's still nt break

fast . . . Well tell him what we
think' of him. If he doesn'ttoe the
line. A little "

I dunno about
confessed Mr. James, "but I "know
about e and that's
what he wants, the low living louse
. . . And If he won't put the police
wise, we've got to do It for him. If
he squeels on us, there are plenty
here to swear that one of the bats
in belfry la that everybody's a
crook."

Risky, Jimmy. Suppose some
wise guy In Scotland Yard took
him seriously, and started looking
Into things on the other side. we d
be mighty anxious for a bit. And
the more we proved he was a lunl-ti- c

the more we should help him
cheat the gallows and I want him
dead ...""Well If he confessed, they'd
hanghim, all right. If it were shown
that Sir Bernard Mntthicson re-

fused to certify him. "
"And then he's sane enough for

his tale about us and Spider

LZJU
BRIDGE

THE
YEAR

from one family reunion to
the next with frequent tele-

phone cstls home. The cost
is to trifling. The satisfaction

b so great

.. ,' i ! n iim I mi i ill
WHEN SYSTEM

NEEDSJLEANING

Take Black-Draug-
ht To Help

Tnrovr the Poisons
Constipation.

"I have used Tbedford's Block-Draug- nt

off andon for twenty--f lva
years, and have found It to be a
good medicine," writes Mr. Dave
Stewart, of 1SU East Second
Street,Austin, Texas. This medi-
cine, he adds,bad beenused In his
father's homo for many yean and
vas "our general family xnedldne."

"My health was always good,
About all Z ever took Z used for
constipation andbilious, sick head-
aches.

"It la a fine medicine to take
when a man gets up In the room-
ing feeling dull and sluggish. Af-
ter a course of It, Z feel fine. It
csems to rid the system of poisons
which coma from conaUpanon."

A somewhatsimilarexperience Is
describedby Mr. M. T. Bandies,of

,,? iiiiniiira vy-- vmyini nia C, who says:
NAhAiif all Ih. MIUn. T Murf 4. '

a laxative for constipation. When
Z get bilious or constipated, Z suf-
fer from side headache, and feel
dull, tired and stupid. Then Z

take a dose of Black-Draug- ht and
get relief. It Is splendid to cleanse
the system." sur?

msM

of the eccentrlclf"1"? he gan?--to
- smoking'"sten,ne 8ctInK Hps

comedian. Robert!5"11 Rt " Unless he's also
.oolscy and th ?ot the comnlori honesty to go and

of Wheelcri1316 his mod'eme without squeel--o

lnp Now thev,ve Pinched an Inno--n d Woolsey
creen - debuUnglcent man-- lt,a "" to "im'to say.
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'the big spring, tbxas.daily herald

You V8 been good guys and I'm
grateful. I am off to give myself

and take what's coming to me,
with a shut mouth' , . , .Why
not?"

'Guesshell want to wait and see
whether tho Innocent man Is

If they Jet tho guy go again
all's well, and Weye lies low a bit
longer until this affair blows
over. . ."

"Wonder If the police acted on
that letter they found pinned on
Spider's waistcoat? . . I call that
pretty cool, to sit down alongside
tho stlff-'u-n you've lust bumped
off. and write a 'confession' with
tho full descriptionof yourself the
murderer with hamo and address
complete."

"Is that what he did?" Inquired
Nurse Jones.

According to the Morning Star
account of It," replied tho doctor.

"But what wns the game In de--.
scribing some Imaginary person
and giving n bogus name and ad-
dress as well?" asked Mr. Mac-Ado- o.

'Oh, dust your brains. Manuel."
snapped tho doctor. It It put tho
police looking for a guy In Glasgow
or Bristol, whl' you're making
tracks for tho Monastery, It's some
thing to tho good. Especially If
they think they recognize tho de--
scrlotlons or the Imaginary person

the letter."
"Sure thing If It wns Imaginary."

observed Mr. James portentlously.
Tho other four eyed him with be

wilderment nnd horror.
"You don't mean to succesthe'd

give tho actual name of'some.Jnnl-cen-t
person?" said Mr. MncAdoo.

'I certainly do. And his proper
nane nnd nddrcs.3." too," growled
Mr. James. "He's a real bad guy.
Bump him off. I say."

Consternation sttlod on tho faces
these reformed Indies nnd gen-

tlemen.
He's a walking mystery, and

there's nobody rd rather see
bumped off. If it were a little safer"

Thos. J. Coffee
ATTORNEY

Phono SOS

West Texas Natl. Bldf.

DK.BRITTIES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National Bank Bldg--
Offloe Phone '4S7
Res. Phono ttOt

Rodgers,Smith & Co.
Certified PubUo Accountants
Audits. Systemf. Incoms Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonio Fort Worth
San Angelo

Saturday

kM UM asst , at rWwUt, "but
wVva iw eH to tittak fce'a aa bad
as that, Jimmy. Nobody eould &a
anythlRK a. bad aa that. Why. U
I thought that,of him, rd kt you
loose on him tight now."

"Does tho saner slvo the whole
letter with the descriptionnnd the
noma and address?"askedthe Ma
tron.

"No! the police would see to that,
and It edema to be the only paper
wise to the fact that the murderer
had had tho nerve to concor' his
Utile 'confession,' or elso his 'cye--
wltnc&; version,1 for the benefit of
the police."

"Once again,who Is he?" Inaulr--
ed NurseJones.

"Good morning, ladles and gen
tlemen. Staff conference? Tho de
voted In
council?" sold n mocking Volco, na
Mr. Wnyo seated himself upon the
low sill of tho big window, and
looked Into the room.

'Ah, all present, I see Half-hun-g

Simon, Gunman Gryde. Manoel Ma- -
chado, 'Frisco Fanny andLouis the
Lady."

Tho dangerous men andwomen so
addressedturned with one accord,
and eyed tho speakerwith tho cold
(.ml MtHM.nlMl.J .,..III,.. .. ......
uiiu vuiikvuiiuLvu .inability u. iinic,

Tho doctor was tho first to re
cover from his surprise.

"We were Just talking aboutyou,"
ho said.

"And t was just going t6 send'
for you," continued tho doctor.

'Now, that's a coincidence, for I
was Just going to send for tho
whole bunch of you to receive my
Instructions, Simon."

The knuckles of Dr. Charter's
powerful hands gleamed white, as
ho clenched his fists, while the
right handof Mr. JamCsstrayedbe
neath his In the direction of
his

"Well, supposeyou get my In-

structionsfirst," suggested the doc--

Murhle Granlto

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

Phone800 605 Lancaster

HTUFACT0fTgQBUmTnP

GLASSES
rklSaHYwrEieiAreaPfetJ

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East ThirdStreet

We Do
STARTER GENERATOR

IGNITION MAGNETO

Repairing
riomer Wright In charge of
this department...

Flew's Service
Phone 61 Cor. 2nd Si Scurry

Fast Road Senlco

& Monday
WHILE THEY LAST

Spuds,per 100 lbs., in sack $1.25
25 pounds 50c

1 lb. Hershey'sCocoa 30c

Ratliff's large tomatoes 15c

3 lbs. Blossom PeaburyCoffee 80c

1--4 lb. canDunham'sCocoanut . . . 10c

3 cansNo. 2 Tomatoes 25c

One gradeof Flour, 48 lbs $1.09
0(SHsMsSSSaBSSlSsflsSSSlBBBVB(SBBBBBBBSBBB

3 cansVienna Sausage 25c

6 cansPottedMeat 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
GoodStewMeatperlb 12 l-- 2c

HamburgerMeat, per lb 15c

Ham Hocks, unusually good, lb. . .12 l-- 2c

DRESSED HENS GATJBLE BABY BEEF
Oysters, Flsb, Fresh Vegetables, Cakes, Pies

In fact, justabouteverythingyou needto eat.
Plenty of Parldng Space Free Delivery

THE

WhiteHouse
"JheBest PlaceTo Buy or Sell"

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
No. 11901S. .Scurry PhoneSJM

No. 2 CampColeman:

tec, area hk right kanel eame slew
wHh a heavy UMra upon hie desk.
"Yottf game'sujH-ast-d new yoti can
clear out et here as quick as poe-Jlbl- e,

and a damned sight quicker.
We're tr ih with you . . Bo go
whllo tho going's good, and think
yourself tuchy you get the chance."

(Copyright, 1030, by FrederickA.
Stokes Co.)

But Wayo's surpriserevelations'
tomorrow glvo n betterIdea ns' to
who1 Is giving order 1 rt the homes

i

NorthernStates
May Not Assess

CottonseedOil

DALLAS, April 10 (INS). As a
result of concentrated efforts by
Southern cotton and otherorgan'
izations n proposed tax againstcot
ton seed oil and its products may
not, after all, bo nssesscd by cer-
tain northern Btntcs, according to

1

Headaches, dlxzlnoss. coated
tongue, loss of appetite, lack
of energy,n generalfeeling of
"blues" theso are the most
frequentdanger signalsof

Look out for them. Don't let
them make your lifo miserable.
Start tomorrow cntlng
Kellogg's All-Bea- n a de-
licious rendy-to-o-at cereal.
As pleasantas it is healthful.
What a relief It will be after
taking- unnatural, habit-form-lo- g

pills and drugs.
Two tablespconfulsof Aix-Bba-n

doily are guaranteedto
prevent and relieve both tem-
porary andrecurring constipa-
tion. In severe coses, eat it
threetimes daily.

Milk or creambrings oat tho
delightful nat.like taste of

Savings
That Count!

for all the
at

Dresses

95cto 5,49

Clothes

New Felt Hatsfor
Men Who

tt O. Moier, secretory M me Am

erican Cs-lt- CeoperaUveAseeehv

tic.
i a statementisMed here, Me

ter said that "recent dloeHmlaa-tor-y

legislation" against vegetable
oil compounds In northern states
"has subsided In a most gratifying
manner." It' was fearctl At one
time that tho proposed legislation
wotlld seriously affect the purse
strings of the Southern, cotton
growers la a profitable outlet for
their cotton seed.

upon the heels of the introduc
Hon of such legislation, Moser said
the A. C. C. C, A. launched n Vi --ui '

ous protcit among tho governors
anrl Mi tt thA hnrth. which
met the instant supportor souin

ern governors, agricultural icaaer
farm organizations and farm
press."

"Consideration of such legislation
In tho 'north," he sold, "was given
hastily and in Justice to thee
ttates I wish to say that when thej

- .....i.i..i --ui, i.. -- .
lousness Of tho matter thd legisla
tion was cither withdrawn or per
Inittcd to die'

saaSssTtS'Vfc. ssHLbsbiiiiiiibW

.

Kcllogg'a AijBran. And with
milk or cream, important vita-
mins are furnished. All-Bra- n

is equally temptingwith fruits
or honey. Sprinkleit overother
cereals.

Uso It in cooking for mak-
ing

.
delicious bran muffins,

breads,in omelets, etc. All-Bra- n
also'has iron, the builder

of good, rich, redblood. At all
grocers in tho famous

package. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Tho
original All-Bra- n.

All-Bra- n

WATCH THESE DANGER SIGNALS!

SHOP

Children's

Styleplus

$1745 -- $24.45

Freeman
Shoes for Men

Featuring$5 Freeman
V Sport Oxford

Demand
Quality HATS

SikA Wz4T

Men

They

at JThird

. "tDAt)Ai?RnJiO,ia1,

in UMihrtsrioek aeoounUri e

ft 'not yt e the hwwvt ei BU1-tee-lc
emnrty, Alabama, farmers and

Is expected to aoceunt. far more
than half the Inootna In 1M1,

PATENTED PROCESS

BRINGS OUT FINER

FLAVOR IN COFFEE
-

Gives
Illlla Bros. Coffeo Flavor

jno uuior Lfcirco Has

a ovsryDouy wo flavor
""J? vcs Bccorauip to thoway km Drpweu. Especially dls- -

appointing la tho result when
coffeo stays on tho lire ,loo long

J? i?kcn, " too soon.
l';.u"a""oory results

ij :;,-- ; ,",",' .""LirrT ? CDeo.too lonir or
not enough there is a noticeable
difference in flavor between thn .,.
lota. Even with watchful caro such
vnriation is exceedingly difficult to
prevent when cofTco is roasted in
largo uuanuues.

Realizingthis, JIllls Bros, orlgl.
Inatcd and patented a continuous
I process which roasts coflco a few
pounds ata time, insteadof In bulk.
Tho quantity of coffeo passinginto
tho roaster docs not vary. The
speedof operationnnd tho tempera.
turc remain tho samo with thoresult that Hills 'Bros Coffeo ia
absolutely uniform and haa a
flavor no other coffee has.

Hills Bros. Coffeo never "goea
stalo" because' it Is packed in
vacuum. By this procesa air, which
destroystho flnvor of coffeo, is taken
from thp can and kept out. Or-
dinary, cans, even Jf air-tig- do
not keep coffee fresh. Ask for Hills
Bros. Coffeo by namo and look for
tho Arab tho trade-mar-k on
tho can. Sold by grocers every-
where.

Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc.. Knnui
--City, Missouri. OISJI

DB. O. B. BAXLEYv

Dentist
Offices

2M-:o- rf Lester Usher Bldg.

D & H Co.
Fixtures and

Commercial and Homo
Wiring Electrical Contract-

ing of All Kinds
Phone 851 209 Runnels

Quality
Always

-- -

family
..

oye centrally located store....'

an&Nunn-Bus-hi

You do not have to shop from store to store any
more. Come to Mellinger's.. .at the corner of
Main andThird . . .You'll find that all of your
purchasescan be madethere. Home needs,men's
wear, clothes for children, house frocks...in
fact, for everyone. Tho.prices, too,
are very moderate! Make it a point to shop at
Mellinger's often it will payyou!

for
$32.50 $4.95

,

Main

Controlled Roasting

jenows,

Electric
Supplies

Merchandise

everything

Enna Jettick and Queen
Quality Shoesfor Women

Ladies' Fine Dresses .

$8.49 '
$14.95

Ladies'Hats'r

$1.95to$10.50

. 7 l

"Red Goose"

Shoesfor Children .

OutwearOthers!

Mellinger's
r

"sr..jui"
-rse mQ&i

i

i
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BfesbyterianAuxiliary
Ready for

'jamb fety1 Convention
Officers o Auxiliary mid Syiiodical President"; i

'4 ' .'
Expected,to Attend Sessionsto be Held

in First PresbyterianChurch

. Auxiliary hascompletedits plans
for entertainingofficers and delegatesat the twenty-sixt-h

annualmeeting of-th-e El Paso Women's Prcsbyterial,
which will convenein Big Spring on Monday.

Mrs". W, C. Barnett,presideht of the local auxiliary, and" Mrs. T. S. Currie, chairman of the programcommittee for
the Prcsbyterial (which i3 a women's mectina ns orroosedijt. rnr,i,.w.. .1.1-- t. i- - -

'men's meeting) announce
thatiai splendid array of
speakerswill be on hand,
eluding the synodlcal, or
Btate, president, Mrs.
George Sprague, of Dallas.
... Among ,lhc visitors expected arc:
MfsJ. A. Pressloy, of Lubbock,
president;Mrs. Paul Hcermans, of
El foso, Mrs. M. E.
th Reed, of Lubbock, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. John V. McCall of
ElTaso, recording secretary and
Mrs." Joe,WUson, of Lubbock, treas-
urer.

Mrs. O. S. Gantuyl, of Abilene,
Nmornry presidentof the EI Paso
Prcsbyterial,Is "also expected to at-
tend.

Tho" secretariesof the different
CTjjes promoted by the church
will bring reports of their work
and Inspirational talks to tho 'wo
men. These will be of particular
Interest to the women of Big
Spring who have worked along
theesq lines.

The', secretariesexpected to be
present will be Mrs. J. P. Lloyd,
Balmorhea, spiritual life; Mrs. R.

Pecos, foreign missions;
Mrs. R. E. Ellis, Ft Stockton, S.
ancUP. borne missions; Mrs. W. R.
Hall, El .Paso, christian education
and ministerial relief; Miss Virgin-l- a.

McLean, Lubbock, religious
Mrst Irby Dyer, literature;

Mr.W. A. Scwell, Barstow, christ-
ian social service; Mrs. J. P. Sel-ma-

El Paso, historian. Mrs. W. C.
Barnett of Big Spring, Is secretary
of assoclatlonal missions.

AssistingMrs Currie on the pro-
gram committee isMrs. J. E. Bean,
of Van,Horn.

Mrs. Weathers
PupilsTo Give

Recital Tonight
Pupils of Mrs. Lee Weathers In

speech nrt, with a group of talent
ed young dancersunder tutorship
or Melva GeneHundley, will appear
this evening In recital at high
school auditorium.

Added features of the program
will includo music by an orchestra
under direction of Prof. White of
the White 'school of Hawaiian mu-
sic, piano accompaniments by Nan-
cy Dawes and a violin accomp-
animent for Mary Ruth Dlltz's
dance number by L. A. Wrlfht and
associates.

Wynelle Woodall will appear as
solotdaricer. Readings will be giv-
en by "Woody Baker, Sarah Jane
Strange, Jcanetto Dodge. Betty
Jane White, Josephine Tlmmons,
Janice Jacobs, Zollle Mac Dodge.
'Planol&gues will be given by Elol.se
Kuykcndall, Marguerite Reed, and
Eddye Rayo Lrcs.

Many other youngsters will ap-
pear.

A free will Offering will bo taken
for benefit of tho local Salvation
Army 'corps, as amethod taken by
Mrs. Weathersto aid In the activi
ties belng'sponsorcdby this or
ganization.

PctralqumBridge
. Club Entertained

By Mrs. Stceeney
i- ' The PetroleumBrldgo Club was

'entertained by Mrs. Gene Sweeney
Thursday afternoon with a clever
JJjiriy,
..MrsT. H. Hicks and Mrs. How.
ard'Vlnsant were the guests.

'Mrs. Liberty mado high score and
' .received a lovely black vaso. Mrs.

Groves made high cut and received
a clever camel tea set.

'loo cream, strawberriesand an--
gelfood were served to following
Mmts, LaFevro, James Bedford,

..i' I. --F. Pettey, Mitchell Groves. P.
. H. Liberty, Frank Hamblln, T. H.

r tilcks and Howard Vlnsant.
Mrs. Hamblln will he tho next

f hostess

C , '" GO TO ABILENE
Mis. Felton Smith drove to Abi-

lene today for the dliUIct tennis
mcqt or the,IntarscholastlcLeofgue,

, Wlthher she took Ruby Smith to
' w','ft5' '" '19 singles tournamentand

Lilian Mac Ford and Dorolhv Drlv.
--TcllttPlay doubles.Tliey will return

tnmnrMni b..aaIh.

V - Julian K)sherls III --with chicken
1 .", i
" " MIL IIASSKTT 1UES
.Wrfd has been received that Mr,

Basutt. the father of Mm. r.ii
"Hopkins, formerly of Big Spring,

jwsaqn away Wednesday morning
t,hls home in Kemp. Mrs. Hopkins

,WMwilh blm at the time, as werp
tL'vifvr Hiemoers or ma family,

if ft1 -

T?Mr, .and Mrs. Chas. n. Wmiirtit

&' f,'.E?rt ,wort' re here for a visit
7 Z'ih M(s8 Martha Edwards and' '"&ZfeL trleaU In thU city,

Sl",?''! 0 qrust --Bread.
- K '

Visitors to

TholocaljPresbyterian

Mrs. Willie Weaver

To Mrs. Willie Weaver has come
an honor which unUl now no Big
Spring woman has ever received
that of being appointed delegate to
the national convention of the
Woodmen of the World, to be held
In Buffalo, N. Y. in June.

Mrs. Weaverwas appointed dele
gate at the state convention In
Mineral Wells, which she recently
attended.

This Is on honor for both the
town and the Woodmen Circle
since only 24 women from Texas
will go as delegates.

Mrs. Weaver Is managerof the
Mozelle Dress and Hat Shop. She
has beena residentof Big Spring
tor a year. Prior to that time she
lived In Fort Worth where sho was
district managerof the Woodmen
Circle for 22 years. Sho has been
a membfir of the Woodmen-Circl- e

for 25 years.
Unusual ns It Is for Big Spring

to send a woman as n national
delegate (the town has had no na-
tional delegates Bince B. Reagan
used to go to the national conven-
tions pretty regularly). It Is no new
honor for Mrs. Weaver. She has
massed being one only once in the
last 20 years.

Ideal Bridge Club
Meets At Home of

, Mrs. W. W. Inhman
The Ideal Bridge club met Wed-

nesday afternoon kith Mrs. W, W.
Inkman for an attractive contract
party. A lovely two-cour- luncheon
was served.

Mrs. Ford made club high scoro
and Mrs. Parks, visitor's high.

Tho guests were Mmes. Robert
Parks, Frcd Keating, George Gar-
rotte ,C. W. Cunningham and Hom-
er McNew.

Tho members attending were
Mmes. Fred Stephens, George
Wllke, Herbert Lees, Robert Plner,
M. M. Edwards, C. D. Banl"y, and
Stovo Ford.

MRS. IVEY TO FLOYDADA
Mrs. W. R. Ivey left this morning

for Floydada,where she will visit
her parents. Before her return she
will go to San Antonio for the
closing exercises of Peacock Mil-
itary Academy where her son is in,
school.

HELEN BECOMES COLONEL
DALLAS, April 10 (UP) Helen

Kane, famous
girl became honorary colonel of
the 411th Field Artljlery at a cere-
mony here last night She will be
the fifth woman colonel in the
country. Mary Pickford Is one of
the other four. '

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Pike's Electrical Repair Shop has

moved from '107 1-- 2 Wes Second
to 2303 South Scurry St Your busi-
ness Is solicited once more. We, do
contracting, repairingon all types
of electrical appliances. For any
type of work, call 844. Wo call for
and deliver at no extra charge.All
work guaranteedor no pay. We
carry a complete stock of light
bulbs. For any electrical needs, call
81', dav or night
Plko Electric Repair Shop Adv.

i
Mr, nnd Mrs. S. D. Carter, of

Long Beach, Calif,, are vUltlng Mr.
Carter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wnrllck of Bungalow Grocery on
Eleventh .Plac$,

J. A.'Meyers left today for Hous-
ton to attend the bcdsldo of his
motherwho Is not expected to live.

Uo Powell's Golden Crust Bread.
--Adv.

t
Mrs A .L. Wasson has returned

from Dallas, where she baa been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. S.
Barnett. Mrs, Barnett Is expected
on n visit to Big Spring on April 19,

She will stay here with her moth-
er while Mr. Barnett makes a bus-
iness, trip to Bombay, India,

READ Flewcllcn's ad on page 7.
'Ady.

to
By JOSEPHINE11. GIBSON

A hot sandwtcn, with a crisp
salad,r&nd a beverage, makes a
splendid luncheon r suppercource
In fact the sandwich has develop-
ed in so many directions and
adapted Itself to such greatly
varied needs that its recentappear--anc- o

on tho breakfast tablo Is not
at all surprising. Tho breakfast
sandwich recipe given below shows
how appropriateand delicious such
a sandwich can be.

Hot sandwiches can bo mado In
an almost endless numberof ways,
Thoy may consist of a snappyfill
ing between slices of plain or
French toast; of white or whole
wheatbread with a filling, covered
with a'hot sauce;nnd very attrac-
tive onca may bo made from hot
biscuits or toastedcrackers.

You will find theso hot sand'
wlchcs especially good, nnd no
doubt they will suggestmany other
combinations:
Breakfast Snndwich: Buttered
toast thin cuts of cooked sausage:
grated American cheese; strips of
bacon.

Butter 1 slice of toast for each
person to be served. On each slice
place thin cuts of ,cooked sausage,
cover with tomato sauce, and
sprinkle with grated cheese. Lay
a strip of bacon on each sandwich,
and bako In a hot oven until the
bacon Is crisp.
Tomato' Sauce: 2 tablespoons but
ter; 2 tablespoons flour; 1 small
can cream of tomato soup.

Melt butter andblend with flour.
Add creanv of tomato soup, and
stir until thickened.
Fried Oyster Sandwiches: 1 pint
targe oysters; 2 beaten eggs; 2

teaspoon salt: dash of pepper; 1--2

teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce;
cracker crumbs; slices of buttered
whole wheat bread ;tomato 'ketch
up or chill sauce.

Dip oysters Into beaten eggs.
seasoned with salt, pepper nnd
Worcestershire Sauce, and then
Into crackercrumbs. Fry in sev
eral tablespoons butter until crisp
and dollciously brown. Place
oysters on slices of butteredwhole
wheat bread and sprinKlo gen.
erbusly with ketchup or chili
sauce. Cover with anotnersuceoi
bread, cut In half, and serve with
preserved sweet gherkins.

If there is anything that dlstln
gulshes our modern menus from
thoso of twenty years ago it Is the
wide range of our salads.Not so
long ago we had one or two salads
that came to the tablo over nnd ov-

er again. Now we may select our
salad course from many different
kinds of salads.

That Is why it Is so Important to
select the salad dressing most ap
propriate to the salad. Today's hos
tess is presumed to Know me cor
rect salad for every meal ana ev-

ery occasion and which dressing
goes best with each different kind
of salid. There should always be a
certain between the
salad and tho dressing . . . they
should "go" with each other . . .

just as cranberrygoes with turkey
and currant jelly goes with duck.
Just as lemon seemsto go bestwith
flsll and sugar with
so different dressings go best with
diffcicnt kinds of salads.

Wo selectsalads to bring variety
to our meals variety of color as
well as of taste.But why should we
go to all tho troublo of making so
many kinds of salads and then
smother nil their of
flavor under a thick, heavy dress
ing.

If there is one rule for success
In saladsIt is this . . . decido what
part you want the salad to play
in your mfeal nnd then mix a dress-
ing that best suits the flavors of
tho salad.

Formal Dinner
If you are going to have a for

mal dinner where tho salad will
be served betweenthe meat course
and the dessertselect a light, deli
cate salad an asparagussalad, for
Instnncc. Then serve It with a tart
Bachelor Club dressingto bring out
all Its delicate flavor.
i To'hiako Bachelor Club Dressing:
Comblno twelve of salad
oil-an- d three uls. of vin
egar, one of salt, and
one each of dry mus-
tard and paprika. Beat
and then add two of
onion chopped very fine.

If your salad Is to be served be-
fore the main course, the
cocktail, a fruit salad would be
quite You should take
care, however, to select a salad
and a dressing not too sweet or too

A peach or pear salad
would be in excellent good staate
especially it you servo it with this
American cheesedressing;

"American "Cheese Pressing
To make American cheesedress-

ing: Mix six of sal
ad oil, one of lemon
juice, one of orango
juice, one-ha-lt irasioon of salt,

of p. teaspoon of su-
gar, one-hal- f teaspoon of paprika
and one-thir- d cup of grated, Ameri
can cheese, Beat until all Ingred
ients are combined.

Sometimes the salad plays the
part of the main course, as at a
luncheon. Sor such an occasion, it Is
best to select a hearty nnd substan-
tial salad. One made with MMt or
seafood would do weH.
You will find, by the way, that

TIIK BIG SPRING,

LetHot SandwichesAdd
Zest YourBreakfast

mzTM
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SECRETOF GOOD UJM
LIES IN ITS DRESSING

"sympathy"

strawberries,

Individualities

tablespoons
tablespoon!

tcaspoonful
tablegpoonful

vigorously
tablespoonfuls

replacing

appropriate.

satisfying,

tablespoonfuls
tablcspoonful

tnblespoonful

three-quaite- rs

thoroughly

wonderfully

TEXAS, DAILY 1IBRALD

Variety Sandwiches: 2 lb.' assort-
ed cold meats; 4 cup mayonnaise
salad dressing; 1 teaspoon evapo-
rated . horseradishsoaked for ten
minutes In 1 tablespoon cold wa-

ter.
Chop meat together1 and moisten

with mayonnaise salad dressing,
to which has been addedthe evap-
orated horseradish.Spread a gen
erous layer on hot buttered toast.
and serve. Garnish with Spanish
quCen olives.
Savory Sandwiches: Graham or
whole wheat bread, toasted; fresh
cucumberrelish; 1 terfspoon evap
oratedhorseradish(soak' in 1 table-
spoon cold water for 10 minutes);
sliced bacon.

Butter toast and sprinkle with
fresh cucumberrelish and a small
amount of evaporatedhorseradish.
Top with slices of crisp hot bacon

(and servo at once.
Hot Biscuit Sandwiches: Make
plain baking powder biscuit, and
while hot, break apart and butter
the halves. On one half place a
thick Bllc'e of tomato and spread
with -- mayonnaise salad dressing.
Snrinklo with crisply cooked hot
bacon. Cover with the other half
of the biscuit press lightly to
gether and servo at once,

most of yoar seafoods will taste
much better If you marinate them
In French dressing. ThisIs the way
Ufedo It.

To marinate; Mix twelve table-
spoonfuls of salad oil and three
tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Add' one
tcaspoonful ofsalt, one-quart- tea-
spoon of pepper. Mix this"thorough-
ly with the salad material and set
aside In tho refrigerator for several
hours.

Mrs. Houston Turk and daugh-
ter, Stella Jean,of San Antonio, who
have been visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Perry, for two weeks,
have returned to her home.

1

Mrs. Ben Hardy of Haskell, who
hasbeen here to attend the"W.M.U.
conference and to visit her son. Dr.
W. B. Hardy and family, returned
to her home today.

TIM'S
UllOCfclU 4 MARKET

Fhone U83 Oil RunncUj
FREE DELIVERY

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Bread, or Rolls, Qr
at TIM'S oc

Bhortenlng, Mrs. QCn
Tucker's, 8 lbs. . '

Lard, Wade's pure, AQg-41b- s

-

Lettuce Cn
Firm Head .... "

Spinach, fresh, C.
crisp, lb w

New Spuds, Large C-- lbOC

Green Beans, 17
Fresh, lb llC

Cabbage, crisp 0.nandnew, lb. . . u 2

Vegetables (
buucli ........ ut

BEMEMBEH
We have everything for that
picnic or Dutch lunch. Pret-rel- s,

CheeseKilns, Cheese,and
Sandwich Meats.

Come out to seeus, or phone
for free delivery anywhere la
the elty limits, and. Uarn the
truth but w tow yriM.

Bride Given
Very Lovely
Bridal Shower
'Vlnics. Wear nnd Duuagan

Entcrtnin tit Lnttcr's
Home

Mrs. Clarence Wear, assistedby
Irs. Raymond Hunagun, lurprlscd
jor now sister-in-la- Mri. Hctbert
W. Whitney, with n miscellaneous
howcr Thursdayafltrnoon at the
lomo of Mrs. DUnagau,

Tho houso was decorated with
ho bride's favorite colli s of nlnlc
ind white. A bridal cake was the
entcrplccc of the table decorated

with a miniature bride and groom
With this was curved plnlt punch
nd mints.
The guests spent the afternoon

,t games and visiting with the hon
i guest
Thoso sending gifts who could

not attend were Misses Elsie Jem--
ette Barnett, Prances and Grace
Sullivan, Georgia KlrU invls, Carrie
Shultz nnd Mmes. Gcorse Hnndley
Llgo Davis, W. U. Barnett, C. D,
Miller.

Tho guests were: Mmes. Jim
Black, C. S. Kyle. Sidney House. A!
frcd Collins, J. E. McGcath, Randall
Pickle, WarnerNeccc, Ed Prlchard,
Jorm Wolcott, S. A. Hathcock, J,
J. Hair, John Mnrchbanks, Jack
Marshall, J. W. Couch, A. D. Whit
ney, Ken Barnett and Misses Lena
Kyle, Lola. Belle" Stewart,Elizabeth
Northtngton, Mamie Hair, Jessie
Mae Couch; Master Gil Alfred Bar-
nett, Jr., and little Mist Luan Wear.

Mrs. Chas.Deats
Honors GuestsWith

Waffle Breakfast
Mrs. Charles T. Deals entertained

with a waffle breakfast Thursday
morning at her home honoring of
ficials of tho Methodistconference,

Among those present were Mrs,
Nat G. Rollins, of Abilene, Mrs
W, R. Garvin, of Amartlio, and
Mrs. Rude Henscel, of San An-
tonio.

C. E. Barker,after a several days'
vflslt In this city, returned to his
homo in Wichita Falls, Thursday!
morning.

I

lrge,

LowScorers

linEHEMi.lE3l,,

Entertain
Hiffh Scorers

Progressive Club Members
JEiijoy Lunched At

Settles Hotel
The Progressive elub held Its an

nual brldgo luncheon Thursday at
tho Settles.

Tho seven members making low
er scores during tho year wcro
hostesses to tho six high score
members.

Luncheon was served In tho
Coffee Shop with appointmentsby
Ted Leonard of unusual
Tho games were played on the
mezzanine floor.

Mrs. Raymond Winn was winner
of high scoro prize, nn ico bucket
and tongs. Mrs. T. J. HlgCins won
tho cut, a bouquet of sweet peas
being tho prize.

Guests of the club were Mcs- -
dames Sam Baker, D. E. Hamilton
and M. H. Mllncr.

High scoro members, tho honor
guests, wcro Mcsdomcs T. J, Hlg-
glns, D. E. Crouscr, Raymond
Winn, Emory Duff, L. E. Danncr
and L. C. Knight.

Low scbro members, the hostess-
es, wcro Mcsdamcs Charles McCul-la- r,

Charles Davis, A. L. Wood, A.
E. Underwood, J. F. Lancy, W. M.
Paull and Howard

1931 Bridge
Honors Mr. and

Mrs. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reynolds
were honor guests Wednesday eve-
ning at a party given by tho 1031
Bridge Club at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. It L. Heath on Scurry
street

Mrs. Reynolds was presented
with a set of lingerie and Mr. Rey-
nolds with a tie. Mr. Baker wan
high score and received a deck of
cards. ,

Attractive refreshments were
served to tho following: Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Laney,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short, Mr. and
Mrs. George Baker,and Miss Emily
Bradley.

'

25 ouncesfor 25c

BAKING
POWDER

....;,

Use KC Baling Powder the next lime RifSSfH
you bako andjudge its quality by WIlBlsSSnHEj
results. You will find thereis nonebetter Ml U fl fll fUM

purer or more efficient. K51 UjtjSJ
you save in buying and save in using HHLKeafleH
KC Baking Powder. KIQNMliSi

i?!nSBsSl
Tffi

CITY FRUIT STORE

Saturday Specials
OKRA, per lb '.-- 30c

GREENBEANS, 2 lbs. for 35c

FRESH ENGLISH PEAS, lb ,15c

New POTATOES, per lb 6c

FRESHASPARAGUSTIPS, lb, .... . 17c

Green ONIONS
RADISHES' ppr . - M--

-0
BEETS "'"'"Bunch
CARROTS

TOMATOES, 2! lbs. for 25o
SPINACH, per lb 60
LETTUCE, per head ..,,...,,....r 5o
BANANAS, per dozen ,..., 20o
APPLES, medium size, dozen 20o
OKANUEg, detaa

benuty.

Vlnsant

Club

Reynolds

Xy i

i

J.I. Duckworth
GROCERY

205 Main Street "

"Where Pri-n- g Originate"

Saturday
No. 1 WhiteSPUDS
Limit 10 lbs

I

I

iR

B

Fresh Country,
two doz. ......

Sugar
Flour

ee lbs.

rniwpftiiwn mi"'8

Macaroni

Package fee
Spaghetti

Mad River No.

PEAS....12c
Medium Size Can

Pork-- Beans8c

MUSTARD 25c
AH Flavors for

Jello 25cI

1!Jftattaff

Gallon

bakingpowder IjVJ ljr
is the !P3?PlTl 'mlM, oats

-

3

8 " "

2

S

Gallon

China,

S"omct

immm

ITOPSPSan(1

ATK. D DAIH D U JJ frw
- u in

PINTO BEANS,
10 lbs

SOAP;Big 4, 10

Largo

. . 13c
Short Quart

... 12c
Nile Brand Can

SALMON.. 12c

Long

Specials
10 LBS. .

23c

25c

10 lbs 52c
; 25 lbs. . . . $1.39

Ka 24 lbs. . . 68c
Patent 48 lbS. . $1.15

87Maxwell

House,

Advance 4 lbs. .- -. 52c J

flue Star G Boxes,

15c
ITcJ Pennant No. 2

CORN. . . .12c
No. 2 1-- 2 . .16c; ,, Noi 2

SPINACJI..12c
I Van Camp's Can

Spaghetti:.10c
Gal.

CATSUP..59c
No. 1 Cans 4 for

Tomatoes..25c
k

49
Fruits

58

Special

PRUNES,
PEACHES ,

APRICOTS
APPLES
PEARS

Mother's
with phg.

BAKING POWDER .... 29c

PINEAPPLE STHtf
tomatoes

A

KRAUT

Vinegar

HOMlNY,No.2

31

25c

No. 2 25c
S for ..

ICO $1-2- 5 Size ... . 99c
m - b

GOc size 49c

20 lbs. 89c
50c

bars.......33c

Scott Tissue Roll

Toilet Paper9c
French's z.

MUSTARD 12c
No. 2

I Grn. Beans12c

7c

Horn, lb. ...... 25ci

3 for ... 20c

PRUNES, 35c

Market Specials
BACON, SugarCured, lb. . , . . . 17c

PORICSAUSAGE,lb. 16c

OLEOMARGARINE, lb 16c

HAM, Armour's StarlZ..: ffc
BACON, Dry Salt, lb 16c
STEAK, BabyBeef,lb 25c

CHEESE,

MATCHES
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JUST AS GOOD
A cheaper:..
HAVE YOU EVER

FOUND IT TRUE ?

For almost every well-know- n product today-ther-e

is an unknown imitation.
No line pf business anywhere is without
such substitutes. , -

Daily, they are foisted upon unsuspecting
shoppersin placeof known,advertisedbrands.
The clerk may say theseimitations are "just
as good" as regularly advertisedproducts. Or
cheaperbecausethey give "a little more" for
the money.

But is it ever true?
When a product is sold cheaperthan one of
recognized quality, you may be sure it is
madecheaper. Then how can it be just asgood?
Substitutesare businesswaifs. They havenames,but their namesmeannothing. Seldom,
if ever, will the manufacturer admit theirparentageby advertising.
The only kind words they, ever receive arespokento movethemfrom thestoreatmore

- I.

ranwq pRmaf.TKXAs, daily traaaii

" 1 4L.

profit than known, dependable products
return!
Thai is the only reasonfor substitution.
The merchantwho permits.and encourages
this practice is looking at --today'ssalesslips!
Not at tomorrow's-loya-l customers.
Advertising cannot createcharacterfor any
product. But it doesplace on trial character
alreadyestablished.
Think of this wheneveryou buy.
The advertisedproduct has a reputation atstake. It must always make good to holdyour confidence.
But the substituteproduct becauseit hasgainedno recognition hasnothing to lose.
Honestvalueis theonly inlet to the columns
of this newspaper. When you buy brands
advertisedhere when you are guided bynamesyou know you are safe.
But when you let "over-the-counte-r" claimsprevail againstyour own good judgment;youmay be sorry.
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Make JtedroomsHelp Pay HomeUpkeep-Re-nt A Rooml
HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
- " and
information

Lin ............ to
(6 word to line)

. Minimum 40 ctnl.
After first Inarrtlnai
Lin ,.4..w. ..... 4o

Minimum too
By (be Monfbi

Par word . .... J Co
Minimum 11.00

CLAUIFIED adrertlMnn
will lit accepted until 11
noon weak day and
BtIO p. m. Baturday for
Sunday Insertion.

TUG! HEHAI.D reserves
the rlBht (o edit and
classify properly nil ad-
vertisements for th

, bet Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVBRTIHISMENTS will
bs accepted over tele
phone on 'memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately attar
expiration

KtlUOIIH lnT classified ad-
vertising will be.Rlaily
corrected without charge
If called to our atten-
tion after first Inter

Ulon.
ADVBUTIHRUBNTS ot

more than ona column
width will not be car-
ried In the elaaaltled eec-tlo- n.

nor will blackface
.yp or borders be uied.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'VJLost and Fountl
, LOST

Sstllsh setter dog. Phone 183.

Public Nottccs 4
PHONE 123, nnd let us do your

laundry. Hough dry, with flat
work finished, 5c lb , Quilts nnd
blankets, 2Sc each; service.
Mack Erley. Coo State.

LAUNDIIY wnnte-d- ; satisfaction
guaranteed. 1011 Scurry. Ph. 1354.

BusinessServices 6
.,, ItDC TItAKSFCR & STORAGE CO

Prlvato locked rooms for household
coods. Packlntr and Khliinlng. Phone
.pu Uiiyv. xao iiisiiis.

Woman's Column
MODERN BDaUTT, SHOPPD
217 1- -2 Main St. upstairs)

PHONU 1044

HEMBTITCIUNCl
Dressmaking; alterations Mozelle

JJeauty Shoppe. Phone CGC. Pe-

troleum Building

JEMPIjOYMENT

EmplyHJFHd-Ma- le 11

WORK WANTED
Experienced truck drler needs

work; will consider an) tiling
Honest. inn veruie, pnono iiui

FINANCIALsj.

V Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

"Ws'pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office

i .COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phone SC2

QUICK AUTO LOANS
'PAYMENTS REDUCED
' M. N. MIENER

PHONE 29 21S-- MAIN
CAR LOANS New loans; refinanc-

ing; smaller payments. Odls
Petslck; Deals Storage Garace.
204 Scurry St. phone 377.

FOR SALS

HotwcfioM Goods 16
UPUOLSTKmNa. UEFINISUING

AND riEPAHUNa
Ws take stoves and furniture an

all work.
I'eias Furniture Co. Phone 10S4

PouUWSupidiesJi
NICE frying sized chickens from

yard for sale. Phone 1174.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
TWO-an- d furnished apart-

ments; everythlnB paid; rent rea-
sonable. I1U1 Scurry St.

ONE and furnished apart-
ment and up to.data apt;
close In; 603 Runnels, phone 123,
J J. Hair.

ItltEAKFAST nook. kitchenette.
bath nnd bedroom apartment;
comfortably furnished. 11 week;

rail bills paid; enrage. Phone
1053 or lOili-J- .

FOUR-roo- ruruislied apartment,
122.60; furnished apart-
ment, 118.60; furnished
apartment, 112, I.lcht nnd water
rurmsneu. vs Anrams. I'M ddzu,....,VI n ...n. .u

private baths, lleht, itns; special
rates weekly. Call and st,e them.
uimp wuivijian, nevr nmnoKcniem
Phone 61 E V Howard. Mgr

UNFURNISHED apartment two
rooms and bath at 307 W. Ith,
tall 698.

THREE-roo- furnishedapartment;
hot water; utilities paid; I JO;

Karase. Apply 704 is. 12th.
. NICE) furnished apartment; alljiaw

lurniiure ana ciectrio refrigera-
tor. Apply CQ1 Johnson. Phone
871.

NICELY furnished apart-inun-t;

prhate bath and earaKet
on paved street! close Ini 701
Main; couple only. Apply 103 E,
7th. R. Kberly. .

t (UNISIIEU apartments, bedrooms
And business suaci; tu heart of
city; well located! tcry reuson-abl- e,

Phono 4 or see Mrs lioli
Euhanks at Ward Kate, 2nd and
Main. ... --

TWQsraum furnlsbe apartment! In
duplex; prlvato bath I located
T08 l.a n.,13tli; 5 jiionjh:
,706'B 13thV phono'Mrrillt nt

aawaiatxsxaaiM

RENTALS

Apartments 26
fOUR-roo- furnished house, llljrfi

land Park! nouoo on Aiaini
J. or furnished apart
ments, Priced rlRht, llnrvey I
Illx, Pliono 200 or 192.

TWO-rou- furnished apartment!
modern: all utilities' pnld; rent
reasonable, luua Lancaster,

THIUJU furnlnfieil rooms In stucco
apartment;built-i- n features;bins
pnld; $20 per month. Apply at
14U3 w. znu, Airs. b. u. jiarrison.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water; close in: quiet; gentlemen
only. 411 Runnels Bt.

IF you want nice rooms or apart
ments, call at SOS Lancaster.Airs,
V. W. Fisher.

NICELY furnished bodroom; private
entrancemodern; aujominc oatn;
clOBn in; ivi fioinn at, pnone -- i,

Houses 30
,... . .......... k..Aiuucim uuuoc, unut,

sleeping porch, cameo, son scur
ry

UNFUHNIKIIED house;
practically new: oatn anagaroKe;
close In; 408 W. Cth. Phone 685
W. A. Ollmour.

FOR RKNT: two houses nt
1C10 State and 03 Johnson, call
098. ,

TWCroom furnished cottage; pri
vate bath; also modern
furnished apartment; rent rea-
sonable; nil utilities paid; 1003
Lancaster.

FIVE-roo- m house pear South Ward
school: enrage: servants room.
Phone 1223 during business
hours.

FIVC-roa- furnished house; op
posite hi Rli school. M. N. MIencr,
phono 29 or 285.

FOUR-roo- stucco houso, garage;
built-i- n features;803 Temperance
St,; $20 month. Phone1238 or sec
W. H. Cardwcll.

FOR rent, modern furnished house
five rooms nnd bath: closo In. An'
ply T6nsor Barber Shop, 20.! 1-

Alain.
THIlEE-roo- fuin stucco; modern

?- -l, iili .. V. 0(11.

FOR KENT, a nice stucco
150G Scuiry. Phone I23S, 903 E.
am. or see w. ii. unruweii.

PlVE-roo- house and bath 111

Highland Park; modern con
clllcnccs: see L. I. Stew an or

phono 2i3.
FIVE-roo- rock houe for rent

all modern cornenlonccs; 210S No'
Ian.

FOR RENT: A furnished
cottnRe, all modern conenlenccs:
close to shop and Notth AVard
school. Apply Mrs. Hon ell, 311;curr or phone JUS.

Duplexes 31
FUflNISHED or unfurnished du- -

pleat, mono 167.
HALF OF DUPLEX; 4 rooms; all

modern conveniences, hard--, ood
floors; 400 Douglass, phone 1243--

Business Property 33
TWELVE-rm- . hotel; 1210 V. 3rd;

partly furn. Phone978 or inquire
foncn wnoiesale Merc. Ctf

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36

BARGAIN
SIX -- room house; close In; clear;

bus; lights: bath; for J1750 cash;
write or phone Woodham Auto
service, uaessa. Texas.

FOUR ROOM MODERN HOUSE

FURNISHED, also shlckens and
rnuuiis. ceo u 10 -- appreciate It,
2104 Nolan.

FOR Sale or Trade: inn.mhome In Settles Heights. Will con-
sider irood truck or car forcquuy. I'none 401.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE- -

Marvin Hull 482 E. Srd
Will pay cash for ModolvA

Fords and Chevrolet Vm

Longworth's
(CONTINUED irtuJM PAGE 1

"His happy character, his uter-lln-ir

lionealv. his corunpc in nnhlln
questions, endeared him nnd held
tne respectnot alone of hla myriad
of friends but of the country at
large.

"His passingis a Joss to the nat-
ion,."

Tlio presidentalso senta personal
telegram of condolences to Mrs.
Longworth nnd within half an hour
no liau aisnatchcdhla mllltnrv nldn
to Aiken by airplane to assisther.

Word of Lonirworth's .Unit
rpread quickly on Capitol Hill, In
jo minutes an flags were at half-staf- f.

..
The catlltol itself was Mirnncoil

with tourists nt the time. 'Woril
was passed to them by guides
From mouth-to-mout- h it sped
"Bpcnlicr Longworth Is gone."

Tjinr-wnrll- i u 111 hn ...III..
out tho formality of a state funer
al, ttis widow informed his office
at-- the catlltol that. nrmnppniAtita
have been made to take his body
directly to his Cincinnati home.

Indications at tho capltol, how-
ever, tended to show thnt nn munv
members of congressand other of
ficials of the governmentvi(ll wish
to nav their rcsnecta tnilm snenk.
ei'ti memorv that n train will nmlw.
amy do provided.

Curtis said of the
sneakers'death! "Thn nuiHnn ill.
ness and deathnf flnsakpr T.nn- -
worth ivaa n erfnt stinrlr In nil wn
knew him, In his passing the
nouse nas jost a distinguishedand
able speauer,ono wwoje funn;8.

. A " Classified Ad

Good "

Furniture
Moderately--

Priced!

"If you have piecesof
longer need, . ,a bed,

1 era. . .anything. . .tell
Herald classified ad, . .

will readyour offer!

Phoiie 728 or 729

LaborCalendar
Die Spring; T ypi.Krnintcnl Union

No. 757
President W. E. nrbro

Secy-Tre- N. U Miller. Jr.
1IIC spring nernld

Meets first Tuesday In each month
In room 314, Crawford Hotel

Cooks. Wnltera and Waitresses',
I,ocnl No. (17

President Granville Lea
Business agent Luther Cook
Meeting place. Room 329, Douglass

Hotel

Pointer. Decurnlore nnd I'npcr illnngrcra Ao. 48--
President A. T. Owens
Secretary N B, Rogers

80S North &Uln
Meets every Thursday 8 pm.
Relnll Clerk. Union No. 072

Preslednt It. L. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C D Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdni ot
each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Fel-

lows Hall

Carpenters nnd Joiner if Amerten
.Lorn I lo. J(134

President C. O. Murphy
F. S a E Shlve
R. a H II. Rutherford
Meets every Mondny at 8 p nC In

W. O W. Hall

Orotherhood of Ratlnny and Steam
ship (,'lrrua, I'relKbt Handlers

nd Bxpreu Stntlou Em-
ployee West Texas

. - Local JMa314
President Homer Dunnlnc
Secretary It V. Tucker
meets second and fourth Fridays

In WO.W. Hall

Ladlea Auxiliary To llrotherliood
of Radnor Trnlnmen

President Mrs. Efflo Meadow. IllUn.lh... Mnlnn.w ,uau..
Secretary Mrs. Anna Lee Morgan,
iv i west beconu.
Meets flrat, and third Fridays,
p. m. mezzanine iioor, (settles noiei

nrofberboud of Itollivny Trnlnmen
nil! burlnic l.ildn No. OK!

Secretary .,j...... ...J. L. Mllner
Meets In settles Hfiel Hal tlrnt
and third Sundays 3 30 p m and
second and fourth Sundays at 7:30
p. m.' All fifth Sunday meeting

ai i.zv p. m

Onrbera Union, l.ncnl No. 113
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p m.
Robert Winn, president: 2. C

Stanton, secretan; J W. Newton.
recording secretary

Ladles Auxiliary To Carpenter

Ptesldent Mrs. 13. U. n.blson
rtecordlnc Secretary

Mrs W O. JlcClendon
Meets second and fourth Wednes

days, I p. ro.

lateraatlonal tlod Csrrlera, Bnlld--
UUt A Common Laborera lneal

Nil lOl
President W 1. Wood
Financial secretary.. 13. U. lnnuui
Corrspondlnc secretary ,........

w. I'. Taylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

j:ju ociock in tmrers uan
Bretfcerfcooa or Rmllnajr Coadactan

Auxiliary No. 303
President .....Mrs. Anna Bcbull
Secretary-treasur- er ........

--Mrs. Ella Neall
Meets every second andfourth Frl- -
aay at i:su p. ra. in w.uw uui

INTEIINATKIVAL OnUTHEllllnnU
Ul' KLCLTIIICAI. 1TUIIHUIIS

F. M Campbell ..president
W, fl. Holland .....secretary
F. B McKnlght.. business manager
Meets eevry first and third lion-da- )

s In each month at 2 p m."
In Labor Hall

Aasoclnllun of ilecnnnlrnl De-
partment Umployes. Texae A Pac-
ific Itnllnny compniiy.
H. J. Ilorton .. ,, .,,... Prcfilrnl
J, E. Hill Serrrtary

Meetn eery flmt 'Ihureday evr-uln- a;

In Settles Hotel,

Ladlea' Sarlety or llir llrnfherhau.1
of Loeomiitltr I'lrrnmn and

Unirlnuirii
President ....,...,. Martha Want
Secy & Treas Dora bholte
Collector Suelo W Icier.
Meets each first and third Wcdnes.i
days, 3 p. m, W.O W, hall.

I'l.UMIinit'S I.OCM, Ml. 4S
Meets first and third Wednesdays'
at Labor Hall,

u ji, vnut, Hec-- and uuslneis
AEent

Lneale itlahlns tbrlr oreanlia-tU-n
nnil oflUera timed iu ihta

column are Intlled la lirlnu theneeenaaryilnla to Tbe Hernld of.
I

John "Foots" Clements. Alaba-ma'- s

star tacltlo In 1030, will join
a Birmingham business firm in
June.

.'
The freshmanbasketball team of

gDaylor university scored 890
points last aeaton, averaging ut-

most 60 to the game.

were always fair ami Impattlul.
"The country has lost a faithful

legislator. Ilia name is Indelibly
inscribed on thn nacea of our na
tion's history. The notion;. mouina--'
Withal wife niattoWiy,7f-Tr- "i

rincBftf draiNO, tatfas, tMtf herald10.,g31'

Will Sell it!

furniture that you no
dresser, chest of draw--
about them with a
.Interestedprospects

To Place Your Ad!

Doctors
(CONTINUED FttUM PAOB 1

Just"pain in tho stomach." No man
should, in this enlightened age, al
low himself or one of his family
to complain of a "stomach-ache,-"

without giving it soma thought or
attention. Tho first assumption by
the patient when he gets a pain in
the nbdomen is that it is due to
"something he ate," nnd this as-
sumption is made strongerwhen ho
omits what he ato at the lost meal,

and probably tho particular Item of
food to which he attributeshis pain

Kxnmplcs
When, lllco Will Rogers, we read

the papers, we learn that a well
known prize fight promoter, so
journing for a while in Florida, has
indigestion, and he is conscious of
having in rich food.
His stomach ache was a natural
consequence. Ho waved aside the
suggestion that he should hao a
physician or go to a hospital. He
new what he had. But a few days

later something happened inside,
then he went to a hospital, where,
according to the papers, ho died
following an operationfor appendi-
citis. And we read that a member
of the president'scabinethad just
indigestion, In spite of which he
continued to go to his office. Also
the papers told us about the cap
tain of a major baseb 11 team, who
would not let an attack of indi-
gestion take him from his team
mates, who were struggling to get
into first place as the end of the
season approached. But tho cabi
net member and the captain both
joined the prize fight promoterbe--

WRECKED?
Fast Road Service!

PHONE 715
Big Spring Nash Co.

1003 W. 3rd

,''

BEAUTY HELD FOR KILLING MATE

'Em

W- Wt-- sliiiiHBBsliiiHBHas Vu W- viiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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- :: m-
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M'MH in Mllilillli iilJspeaasaC

Mrs. Fred G. the former Charlotte Nash of St.
Louis who won beauty honors In 1923, was held In Nice, France, alter
she had shot to death her husband (Inset), Philadelphia theatre mag-

nate.She la shown with her son, Fred, Jr. (left), and Charlotte Lou.
She claimed self.defense.

Spring
i

GardenTools

cause each knew his trouble
was and acted accordingly.

If you, as laymen, arc to help us,
as physicians and surgeons, to low-
er this astoundingmortality among
the breadwinnerclass of our popu-
lation you must be on the lockout
for pain In the abdominal areaany-
where. Your two greatest enemies
in this dreaddiseaseare "procrasti-
nation"' and "purgation." When you
or one of your family Is seized with
"indigestion, stomach-ach-e' or
"colic," do not purge and do not
procrastinate,but call your doctor
and let him take the responsibility.
It may cost you-- a few dollars to
have him tell you that there is

the matter,but It may save
you a long illness1 with a prolonged

987
Gall for Correct Time

8 a. nt. to G p. m.

987
r

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

rSr -- A.. "'X.5.'

When you work
with the right
kind of tools, if
a pleasure to
raise your own
garden. Come ,to
this storo for
your tools, and
Jou'll know Jon

the beat.

Look

Over

Hoes

Raltcs

Shears.
Forks

Blowers

Spades

Hoso

Watr""'!!

Pots
And

HaV

VIVVallllllHlitaTMS Aisl 4tttiishBateaBBrjBSBBBL.

what

nothing

BIG SPRING
HardwareCo.

Phone14 - J17 Main

t "ir

ilsjoclafed Prtu Photo

convalescence,nnd a .greatnumber
having to pay t largo funeral bill
with their Insurance money.

Dr .Deals declared that teaching
of oral hygiene must be done among
the young, repeating a statement
recently made to the club by Dr,
J. R. Dlllard that "you can't teach
the old ones anything."

Brushes
"Wo often are asked to rccom--

20 Tears
In This Business!
LET US DO YOUn

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 70

210East

mend brushes and pastes for the
teeth. There are many good brushes
and many good pastes. They should
be Used after each time food Is tak
en into tho mouth," said Dr. Deals.

"If alt the teethtouched each otli
er perfectly brushingwould not be
necessary. Tho teeth then would be

he continued, "This,
however, Is far from tho cose. Too,
we now eat many and
cooked foods' which lead to unexer-
cised gums In Which tho blood be
comes stagnated.To overcome this,
methodshave been worked out to
restorestimulation of circulationIn
tho gums. Brushing
this."

Ho continued. In part, as follows
"I havencverseen an habitual to
bacco chewer, one who really chews
his tobacco,who hns a bad condition
of gums. This Is caused by the exer
cise this chewing affords them.He
will wear his teeth off In time but
his gums will be healthy;

Kid Ourselves
"Wo often kid ourselves Into

thinking wo take good care of our
teeth. .Few of us brush them long
enough, although wo may bruMi
them threo times each day. Improp
er urusning unu unusual alignment
of the teeth may prevent effective
brushing under tho methods you
are using.

"The usual up and down motion
many havo been taught is injur
ious. It causesirritation of tho 'rim

of the gums rut the brush'strikes It.
Tho motion should be upward oa

teeth 'downward oa

JOBS FOR THE JOBLESS?
The solution of that question is not so hard. Indus-
tries employ labor. Industrial employes spend their

with Big Spring merchants making it posst-- 'ble for thpse merchantsto employ clerks, etc , etc.

The simple and obvious solution of securingjobs for
our jobless is to buy when and where possible) and
at a fair price, the commodities made In Big Spring'.
The volume demand of Big Spring people for the
productsof Big Spring's institutions
will "presto change" Big Spring to a prosperous,
growing city that knows It is going, and Is on

' Its way, and a city that has furnished jabs for its
jobless.

"Eicrjhndj'g Doing It" will get tho job done. Until you
figuro nut a better solution of our local problems, drink tlo

of our city building "brew" lt' strong medicine.

You can get that genuine pure, peppy, and
powerful, CostlenLiquid Gas at

Homan's Service Station,103 E. Srd
Flew's Service StationNo. 1, Cor. & Scurry

Homan's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd & Scurry
Flew's Service Station No. 2, 4th & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvoline Oils, Delco Bat-

teries and Hood White Tires.
Corner 2nd & Scurry Fhnne 01

to their the
of 19il will be
ued the summer and fall.

the price as well as the
Hit price when motor car values.

the lower nnd

wages

where

2nd

Arrow

the upper teeth, Inside and out.
Bad flrBt tcetlt In children cin he--

overcome In tho second by proper?
uiet."

FOIl '

DALLAS, April 10 (UP), A tet
ter films council which will work
witli Dallas and
In selecting motion for
children and families, had been,
organized here

i J

NURSES MEET
GREENVILLE, April 10

of 13 Graduate
Association from seven ci-

ties met hero to
of the association. Misa Douglas
of and Misa Ara Frcczo
of Paris were chosen to represent
the at tho state meet In
Fort Worth in May.

Radio Service
Gcnulno B. C. A.

SETH PARSONS
408 Phono

OfrLI V. S. nthtrtltM
ftm iy R.L. PM t, C.

848

Do you know that
thinking Americanshave invested

i

$800,000,000
morein

BUICKS
now operation , . : "

than in anyothercar in Bunk'sfield?

Over 1,500,000 Buicks are in active service today l

750,000more the secondcar in its price range.
y 1 y

Moreover, so satisfactoryare theseBuick cars that
of Buick owners buy Buicks again and again.

y

Finally, the outstanding,quality which has made these
two great records possible is now winning for Buick

MORE THAN 50 OUT OT EVERY 100 SALES

OF THE 14 EIGHTS IN BUICK'S PRICE CLASS

Third Street

.iviitutvrrnii Airrosionuxs

accomplishes

manufacturing

nnti-knoc-k,

than

Owing popularity, present models
BuicIcStraieht Eights contin.

throughout coming
Consider delivered

comparing

BETTEn FILMS

parents teachers
pictures

today.

(UP)-Memb- crs

District
Nurses'

discuss business

Tcxarkana

district

Tubes

Lancaster 7G9-J--

Phone.

in

88
all

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

akk.mjilt. nmcic wiuwjld.tjikm.,a cknkral Wffiu
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PAOICWURT

KNOX'
The hut ot proven
quality ia always"the
Moat economical al-

though the cost may
be slightly more.

Smart in styling
..,first in quality. .
always in the new-
est shapes and col-

ors .. . that's, the
Knox.

$10

isherio.
Phono 400 We Deliver

PrisonPrinting Shop
Cut Off From Private

Competition By All red

AUSTIN, Texas..April 9 (INS).
She state prison system, recently
having set up a small printing
plant,, has been effectively barred
from compeUng with privately
owned printing firms for the stale's
printing by an attorney general's
opinion. .

.The opinion, according to an
by Attorney General

Allred, holds that the stateboard cf
control must award contracts for
etaio printing upon competitive
bidding, and adds that the state
prison board, has not yet been au
thorized by law to enter into com- -'

petitive bidding.
The Immediate effect of the rul-

ing was expected to bo introduc-
tion of abill ofr an act to author-
ize the prison board to bid competi-
tively against private firms. Ob-
servers gave such a measure only
an outside chance forenactment.

The opinion was delivered to
Claudo Teer, chairmanof the state
board of control, following intro-
duction ot a resolution in the
house of representatives calling
upon the board to investigate "the
feasibility of making a contract
with tho state prison board to en-
ter Into a contract to do so much.
or all, of the state's printing as
they may deem advisable to have
done, and at a legal contract price
therefor."

t

JuarezPolicemen'
OrganizedOn French

System With 'Billys'
KL. PASO, April 10. (,P) The po-

lice at Juarez, Mexico, across the
Rio Grande from El Paso, are or
ganized after the French system
Eighteenuniformed men. 12 platr
clothes men and a flying sqund of
six detectives maintain ordernight-
ly. They arearmed with "billys." au-

tomatics and flashlights. ev re-

volvers are found, automatics being
preferred.

E. Paul Young. New York polfer.
made the "hole-in-on- club for
second timewhile playing on a Ft
Worth, Texas, course.

t
All nine men onthl3 year s cham--

plon Texas Christian university
basketball squad were awarded
varsity letter.

Today - morrow
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Wizm'
SOLD! Young lives
for gayety. They for- -'

get love makes life
priceless It comes.
What then?

CARROLL
WITH

PHILLIPS HOLMES

Stolen
Heaven

The most gla-
morous star on
th screen!
With the hero
of "Devil's Hol-
iday"!

Directed by
GEOJtGE ABBOTT
v maker of

Manslaughter"

5T

DU Minttlers NtH
FttvermlttiTe Holding

FuHcrfdsOn Sundays

DALLAS. Atirli io (IKS). --Seek

M&ta

ing to conserve '"all their strength,
and energy" over tho Sabbath,
Dallas ministers' have gone on rec
ord as opposed to conducting Sun-
day funerals.

'Wo do not Mlshr a resolution
adopted by tho Dallas PastorsAs-

sociation stated, "to officiate ft
Sunday funerals except in such
extreme cases as thoso of .death
through serious contagious dis
ease.''

The resolution was adopted, It
was said. In tho interest of those
ministers employed by funeral di-

rectors and others.

Hen's Egg Bearing
Toledo AddressHeld
In Houston Post Office

HOUSTON. Ami! 10 (INS). A

One ot the most unusual pieces of
mall ever to find Its way Into the
Houston postofflec is laying up
there, waiting for due postage so It
may contlnuo Its journey. I

It Is a hens egg, with n Toledo'
address printed on it and a two-- 1

cent stamp affixed. It was mailed.
from Galveston and stooncd here!
because it should have borne
three cents, postage. j

As far as is known the ecc is
strictly fresh and postal employes'
hope It will remain that way until1
It arrives In Toledo and is taken'
out of their custody by the ad--J

drcssce. , '

BarbecueGiven
At City Park

By Two Hosts

Coulter Richardson and Bill Tur-pi- n

entertained their friends
Thursday evening with a chicken
barbecueat the City Park.

The chaperons were Mr. and M'rs.
J. B.'Woiten and Mr. and Mrs.
Randall Pickle,

The guests were Misses Inez Da-
vis, of El Paso. Mabel Eddy, Kath-erin-o

Bettle, Mamie Hair, Lola
Belle Stewart. Evelyn Danner,

R. C.

on

south-- '
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I'rf
Mayor James J. Walker, well tanned hit. California vacation,

returned to New to defend administration. He It
Juit .stepping from the where he wa with a'
battery ot photographers and newspapermen.

Legislative Board Chairman

SaysUnnecessaryRegulation
Of Trucks Would Hurt Roads
AUSTIN, April 10. (INS) Unec-- rttlmra

Charlcey North- - limitation or unf-.t- r regu-' '
cithey. Nation 'ature with prejud cedTexie Marie Faub-- ot buses and would In-!- "

ion. and Mrs. Loralne Henderson views, but the months of study thattho railroadi theirMessrs. Campbell, Jack
jure em-
nlnvfte In Vn nnlnlnn f fl T t.'lnj.

o r
;

J the
Moages. ana Paul p.lx. GIenn'Iayi chairman the joint railway; convi- - ' us that the hour for sane,
Guilkcy. Orvle Badwlck, Bill Hen-- legislative board of Texas in a constructive, unprejudiced action

j, w.t..., ..uUo... ,, oum.-- - statementissued here today. Kins- -' ha
tJ. ,lay placc,i nl3 on re--

" cord as desiring "fair and unpio- -

The of John Lanninsr to Junior regulation
North Carolina State college fur r'r'- .

the third term settled the matter
of. pitchers the baseball team.

Ervin Berlier,

11th, at

9 a. m.

Ends

Don't

To

DAlf Y

A:sssssssb jflrt M1

Attnrlalld I'hotB

by
York his thown here

after train

Ington.

and,

return

many years.
W 1!tf rvA try

trucks

Liaiisjiui

we given to subject
iwis of

arrived.
I ' it dangerous un--

' '

of car-- to permit the railroads to own

m;.i...t ui'jiut uiiiu.i.

have have

"We think and
motor w'se

lc- - control ns-- tation
lines except within a limited area

he said, "should supplement but not for the purpose of deliverin- - and
supplant or duplicaf? rail servicb freight and passengers.
Unnecessary limitation or unfair Under the preaent law a railroad
regulation will create such generalcannotown or control a -- ompetlngera lightweight boxing champion, dissatisfaction that reactionwill go'rall line, and they should not be

pians a tour oi uixie states this to the other extreme and defer the permitted to own a competlrg high
summer. 'final settlementof the queslon for. way line.""

18th
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Happy Days Are Here Again!

BIG

SALE

, Seven

Days

of

Red Hot

Values!

Don't

Miss A

Single

Day

If You

Do, We

Both

Lose!

G.F. WACKER'S
5 to $5 Stores

"A Good Store In A Good Town"
210 MAIN STREET

MorInrmH hip, '

shiiied tim AW
OJ IndnMry His Siiys

AUSTIN. Texas. Aptll 10 (INS)
Advancement of aviation and as

suranceot tho further safetyof fly
ing dopend primarily upon more
druable machines and skilled pilots,
Co). Wi E. Enitcrwood,Dallas avia
tion enthusiast,told tho state Den-

ote here.
Sponsor of the Costc-Bcllont- o

Paris-Ne- York-Dall- one-sto- p

flight, for which ho awarded a
prlte of $23,000, Col. Easlerwood
was Introduced to tho nicmbcrs ot
the Scnato by Lleut.-Go- Edgnr A.
Witt nnd Scnntor Purl of Dallas
Speaking briefly he declared:

"Having flown, mnny thousands'
of miles, .both In tho United StntCR
and on'tho.Continent, I have,hnd n
rood chance to study tho 'aviation
Industry, its advancementand its
hazards. I am convinced that the
further advancementof flying

to n creat extent upon tb
development of more trustworthy
machines nnd' upon the . skilled
pilot. '

"While tretvicndoud advances
have been made In flying during
'ho past few years, tho Industry In

itlll In Its Infancy. Tho hext flvo
to ten years will sco astounding
irotrrcss In flv'ng, I nm sure Dally
flying Is becoming more safo and
dnllv hundreds more persons ar
ccintlns It ns n routine method of
revel."

Col. Eaitorwood. eulogized lead---

the Industry who hive
Sroutht It up . to . tho present
standards.

"

The Duluth. Minn., hockey club
recently broke scoring records by
lacing 13 coals In an American
league game with St. Lduls.

"

Silage' nnd pasturecut the grain
feed bill of Oldham Brothers. Cald-
well county. N. C., dairymen, CO per
cent last winter."

DAVENPORT ,

offers tomorrow an op-

portunity you should not
overlook'!

Group
Clearances

HATS
Small, close-fittin- g

styles. Values to $5

$1

DRESSES
Values from $6.95 to (!r

$12.95 ?0
Values from $10 to frf nr

$18.75 di.VO
S1G.75 and S1S.73 (til Q C

values 11 t
LINGERIE, $1.93 ( f

quality k. ., 1.

LINGERIE. J3.95 A Q r
quality $l'fi)

2nd dfomneb- -

Where Smart Women Shop

Day Time
Fashions

Indicating prompt acceptance

of white with r-- r.

Dresses of v.. . with colored
jackets . . . while background
patterns . . . Two-ton-e solids.

Smart for Sunday Morning
wearand every daytime occa-
sion.

$10.75
and '

$18.00

USSSSOMr

The Best Place to Shop
After All"

"'TorfLvitfi Brothers
Shindling Melhoth

EL PASO. April 10. UP) Women
who lmvo Justbecome widows, saya
Detective Cnpt. Vf. C, Wolvcrt'on,
aro easy prey tot a certainHyjpfl ot
swindler.

The porrowliig woman r" Vcs a
visit from a man who describes m

AT HARRIS'

$988

ECONOMY SHOP

A Sale Hats

Straws as new as the silhouettes
... . ns soft and pliable as felt,
tucked nnd foldedto give .the same
soft lines. Black and-- every' want-
ed color In creations of unrivalled
smartness.

MIDNIGHT MATINEE

Saturday,11:30 p. m.

tAnd three of
them fr
Jack and Ills
ja:k In this

and
Two get

the One
jets Jack.
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the wowm'i-lega- l If t. M

of the wldowa
tho mart,usually haW

Of th is a fee.
The ns tho "Be- -

neVblont Member"
hasappeared frequently in
and according lo
Wolverton.'.but scldonrjn El Pnso

of

Important hat of tho
season is horc. in this extraordinary
collection. that the
face, or He close In a
sophistication.

$Q88
Windows
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Komanco

jaciK W

fight

hu-
morous
HUMAN com-
edy.

jack.

V.'
affair.

given harge Wuti,
nc38,' rescr--es

slate
swindle known

Lodge racket,
northern

eastern' cities,

Every fashion

Brims shade

31 ts,::

r r

JuneMoon
tiliuic

This Is the season for

Baseball -
Tennis

Golf
Fishing

and r. . V...
Lawn Mowing!"

See our lino . ,

' Athletic Goods

and
Lawn Mowers

Sec Our

I

VssssU

and

He may be n
small town lad,
but ho knows
what it takes to
hold a sweetie.

IN

u.

ot

,.,

We Carry A Complete Lino "of
Hardware

Including

furumuutu

Milk Kottlo Caps, Wonder Kloth tho
cloth that polishes ns you dust. . ,and
Ammunition for Field and Target, . . '

Cragitt & Son,Inc.
HARDWARE

300 Runnels St. Big Spring

t fSlUKfi At'JtlM XV, iWmii,
,.i 'OH) iji I'. r ' ft - J

m
IndiVTihmtity

This is an outstanding
"Sun8hri(!,, creation M
California...

In silver gray--
tailored style, :6oat.
and dress corhbiria--,

Hon; coat-haa;ftqui-

rclfur trimminp &

sleevesrind is doll.

I

ble tailorod'through-r--!
out ... - v
Size 38 -- ','--

Price:

$49,50,--
:

DRESSES
at

$10
See these new crea-

tions. , .You, will 1)0

enthused. . J

tfD 9
kASHIO

WOWS WEA
MAI .
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Lonci distance'
telepnonc calls.

Mother ,

Will TreasureYour

PHOTOGRAPH
Above Air Else

Make Your Reservation
Now

BradshawStudia
Phone47 219. 1-- 2 Main
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NicholasLongworth,SpeakerOf House,Dies
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FederalOil ConservationBoard
ApprovesProductionAdjustment

Planof States9Advisory Group

HOME
TOWN
TALK

ft ByBEDDY

OFcllow said yesterday there arc
-- too ,mariy people trying to hatch
upnew ways' to gel a fellow's
money. -

. vWhlch reminds us of one of the
nrlefs, of the newspaper man's life
--"these 'freak' attractions that
travel over the country continual
Jr."

Looks lllco every time-- a three--
lgcd calf or a smart dog or an
eight-fo- man is found some fel-
low takes the animal or man In
tow, puts him on a truck with big
slgn3 ond starts out with 'the most
astoundingAttraction of the coutv
ry or something like that

You'd bo surprisedhow many of
theso promoters seek free adver-
tising from newspapers. Often
there Is some news (n the 'freak.'
But neverso much as the guy who
collects the cosy publics money
wants you to bellce there is

The other day there was a fellow
In town selling cards at ten cents
each because ha said ho was the
only man who ever got a complete
pardon while In a death cell
awaiting execution for murder.

Tho Iatestf.;thlng In 'freak' and
.trash attractions Is to

hook youfseIC up, or at least claim
to, with somejWelt-kno- organiza-
tion, ,JUanyfa 'jwot tliy,. organization
Is vlcumlzedbyv.such.promol.ers

' because the organization 1st led to
bellcvo thcreils a chance for some
money that(too of ton dwindles to. . - L ., ...noining ucioro expenses are paiu.

tt i
Which brings to mind the often-

times amuslpgapplications consci-
entious pcopjiput upon the things
uiey personallyare InterestedIn.

xouu do surpri9ca how many
hundreds of things 'happen "fort the good of the community"; things

., that people bysqmo pro--
cess of reasoning lead themselves
or others or both to bellcvo "ate
good things for the town."

The bug under the bush usually
Is that somebody has hatchedwhat
to him Is & new and clever plan
for getting some good advertising
free but. Its,they only knew, that
original' Idea, is old na the hills,

i Barnum was right.

DarkiesArgue
Ten Spot from Watcli
PocketCausesRow Iu
County Attorney'sOf-
fice.

Charges and counter-charge-s

were flung fast and furious In
sorporatlon court and the offlco of
Tames Little, county attorney, to-l- ay

as Richard Mitchell sought to
recover from Anni Mae Gicen $10,
that --she fished righl out of my
watch pocket."

Anna Moo Green, the ncgrcss.
denied the charge, but was not a
bit hesitant In sendingverbal bar-
rages at the accuser. Mitchell, thenegro, stoutly maintainedby grunts
and .nods of the hcod. that Anna
Mae wasn't lolling the truth, but
that it didn't tralher him If she
wasn't If he got his Jio.
, It happened, said- Mitchell em-

phatically, aa lo stood akimbo In-t-

lobby of he. Dreamland Hotel,
foremost negro hostelry "across,
the (racks."

"She askedme," he moaned, "for
thirty centsand I told her I didn't
hayo nothing but ten dollar bill
,Bho Just reached In my watch
pocket and my ten dollar bill came
out when her finger did,"

Anna Mao denied tha charge.She
had never stolen anything much
lessa $10 bill from the watch,
pocket of Richard l!jtchel,Any.
way, she said. Mitchell had been
annoying her by coming over to
her house with Intoxicating fluid.
Mltc)iell Just mumbled, grunted
and nodded. He had done nothing
of the kind. But he wouldn't bear
any hard feelings If Anna Mae
"would Just bring him back the $10
that" he had borrowed from a
friend, who had got It at the bank
Tho case was first brought before
Judja Tjacy T Smith in corpora-
tion court, ft was later transfer-
red for the jurisdiction of Little,

T.U1.U Slaarlrr Ta Sl,n,l,l
A Um" "and Richard, wee

pout at iaat ao--

1t

WASHINGTON, April 0 UP)

Tho Federal Oil Conservation
board today approved tho plan
adjusting domcotlo oil production
presented bythe on states auvis- -

ory committee,
Wirt Franklin, Oklahoma, had

offered the board full cooperation
of tho IndependentPetroleum As-

sociation of which Franklin Is
president. '

Robert It. Pcnn, Dallas, had
stressedthe tremendous effect on
other Industriesby the oil deprcs-sloh- .

He said ruin of the oil In
dustry Would make the presentgen-

eral situation five times as worse.

TestimonyHeard
In PeonageTrial

FORT WORTH, April 9 UP)
Money, owed to five negroes for
cotton picking was withheld from
them and one was beaten by their
employer, according to testimony
of 'four negroes In the peonago trial
of Fred Llndsy, Hardeman county
farmer. In federal court here Wed-
nesday.

Mary Richbourg, negro, testified
Llndsey owed her nnc' Mary Smith.
another negro. $412.50 for picking
cotton on Llndsey's farm near
Qttanah in the fall of 1929.

They were nivcr paid anything,
but were furnished with groceries
the witness said

The Rlchborg woman nlso testi-
fied that Llndsey had beaten her
husbnnd. Joe Rlchborg.

Charlie Hicks, white farmer near
Shamrock, hlrd Rlchborg and tho
other negroes to pirk cotton on his
farm after they had told him that
they had fln'shed nt Llndsey's
Tlace. Hicks testified.

Llndsey overtook Hicks and the
negroes several miles from Quan-a- h.

and asked Rlchborg what he
meant hy leaving "like that" after
he had loaned him money and ad
vanced him urocerlea.Hicks said.

When ho learned-- that
and Llndsey were Id 'dis

agreement he allowed tho negroes
to return to Llndsey, Hicks testi-
fied.

Llndsey struck Rlchborg several
blows, Hleki said.

I

D. L. Pugh,60, Dies
At CoahomaHome
D. L. Pugh,CO, Coalicma, died at

7:10 a. m. Thursday, at his home,
following a brief Illness.

He Is survived by his widow and
five children. The children are Clar-
ence Pugh and Mrs. Velma V'aod-ao-n

of El Paso; Alvln Pugh and
Mrs. Joe Nixon of Coahoma, and
Mrs. L. Cowling of Big Spring.

A sister, Mrs. Lou Crockett of
Commanche, Okla, and two broth-
ers. Jim Pugh of Big Spring, and
Joe Pugh of O'Donnel, also survive.

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p. m. Friday at the First Bap-
tist church, Coahoma. Interment
will be in tho Coahoma cemetery.
Mr. Pugh was orn Feb. C. 1871.

1

Man Who CausedTrain
WiMck 7 Ll!e Term

HENRyETTA, Ok , April 9 (UP)
Judge J. 11. Swan sentenced

George Darnell, former
section hand, to life in prison this
afternoon.

Darnell, wh confessed to open-
ing a switch that tcsulted In the
death of 13 persons In n Frisco
train wreck In August, 1029, was
unable to standwhen sentence was
passed.

Merchant At Bryan
Commits Suicide

BRYAN, Texas, April 9 (UP)
H. Bloch, 70, merchant, was found
dead in his dry goods store' hero
yesterday, An empty carbolic acid
bottle was near.

A note asked that his relatives, J,
L. Romansky, Houston, and S.
Fernberg, Benumont, be notified.
Coroner J. T. McGee returned a
verdict of sulcldo by poisoning.

GIRL TELLS TRUTH. MAN FRF i
CUERO. April 9. (UP) James

See, 27, freed by Governor Ross
Sterling from a prison term
on chargesof criminal assault "n
Lalla Carroll, young Dewltt coun
ty girl, said that er t'stlmrny was
false, had permission to leave Jail
today but will jremaln in a hospital
hero untll'he recovera"from a mal
ady contractedv'lo a prisoner.

BIKES' COLLIDE; LOSES
riNai:u

DALLAS, April 9 (UP). Felton
Watson, 15, was without his ring
finger today following a collision
between two bicycles hero late last
night. Ills finger was caught In
me chain of one of the bicycles.

INDIGESTION FATAL
CUERO. April 0. UPWA verdict

of death from ndIge:.4'oh was re--
corueu toaaym the deathof. W. Q
Jaryls, .43. traveling otow,trUt,
found dead. In Ha. bathroomof his

ume ajicr mi'. wteIi- - 1Q .urs.

To Enter Convent

UtX&P&f&BtmFl

xx"vva!m n , y

awocioica i no.o
Dorothy Knapp, star of several

New and g revenue
artists Is Is

to take the veil. She will enterm
convent In Mexico,

Bids for Site
Of PostOffice
ToBeOpened

Nine Proposals Reported;
30-Da-y OptionTo Be

Required
Bids for sole to the United States

of a site for a post office building
In Big Spring will be opened in
the offlco of tho assistant secre
tary, of tho treasury Friday morn- -

ln&Vv$j . ., . .45.
41 is unucrsioout-uin-e uius were

filed and that til a governmentwill
require a SOday option.
extendingto May 10, by which date
final decision as to selection of the

will have been made.

TexasA&M Now To
ShareIn Oil Riches

With State University

AUSTIN. Texas. April 9 (UP)
Texas A. & M. College became a
sharer In the $17,500,000 oil riches
of the. University of Texas Wednes-
day when Governor Ross Sterling
signed the division bill carrying
out Ihe agreementof the boards of
the two state institutions.

A. & M. will also have a third of
the fund aa it increasca from the
constantlygrowing oil Income.

Both boards aro authorized to
pledge their portion of the Income
for a fifteen year period to get

funds to carry on build-
ing programs.

Under tho agreement,the A. & M
College will receive al ump sum of
$200,000 a year for three years, be-

ginning Sept. 1, 1931. After Sept.
1. 1031, A. & M". will get a third
of tho incom?. except that from
grazing lands, and the university
will get the balance.

Tho bill was signed in the prcs
ence or Mrs. L.eo J. Kounuiree oi.
Bryan and Rav Holder of Lancas-
ter, representativeswho pushed the
bill; President H. Y. Benedict of
the University of Texas; Chairman
R. L. Baits of the university re- -
gonts, and Byrd E. White, an

of the A. & M.

FastestCommrccial
Airplane Is Tested

Boicen Air Lines

BURBANK. Cal.. 9 UP)

Tho fastest commercial airplane
developed In this country had been
given its speed testa today and
soon will be placed In operation by

Air Lines between
City, and Texas.

Tho ship, a Lockheed Orlon,.car-ryln- g

seven passengers, Uaggagc
and fuel, raced nt 220 miles per
hour In tests It by Marshall
Headle. 4

ChicagoNewspaper
Man May Succeed

Rockna As Director
SOUTH BEND, tnd , April 9
Reports were current today that

Warren Brown, Chicago sports
writer, succeed the late
Knuto Boeltne as athletic director
at Notro Damo University.

Brown was In conference with
university officials yesterday af-
ternoon. For yearshe hasbeen on
close terms with university offi-
cials. He was an Inttmate friend
of Rocknc,

FUNERAL HELD
TYLER. April 0. (UP) Funera.

services for John McArthor, 23,
Van welder fatally Ipjured near
Here in an auto accidentyewcruay,
were delayed today for tha arrival
of his father. frcLw ahksi-m- ,

Mrs. KobergHeads,Committeeof
Women for Canvasof City to Find

Employmentfor NeedyFamilies

ProrationIs

Hurting Every
Oil Community
RupertP. Rickcr of Rickcr

& Dotlsou Cites Wide
spreadEffects

SAYS PLAN ILLEGAL

ThoseNot In Oil Business
Are Urgdtl to Help

Independents
"

ProraUoni by cyrblng both oil CX- -
nlorntlon and dovelonment. In re--

lease and thereby is proving dam-
aging to every oil community; con-
ditions will bo remedied only when
those not in the nil hiictlnm.4 rpnl.
Izo that they too n-- c tho losers and
Join handswith the independent oil
operatorsIn breaking tho monopoly
which Is enjoyed by the few and
la growing steadily.

This summarizes why so many
West Texas Independent oil men,
land owners and holders of royalty
aro opposed to proration and hope
that thefight againstproration be-
ing waged by East Texana at Aus-
tin will be successful, Rupert P.
Rickcr, SanAngclo Independent oil
operator, said Saturday.

"In the first place," said Mr.
Rlcker, "under what we call a
'commercial oil and gas lease, tho
lessee In short has only the right
to go upon land and drill a, test
looking toward lhc finding of oil or
gas. Let us assumethat the ranch-
man who uwnaino land Is John

York musical shows rightfully duo
model, studylijo Ury owner whoso land under

additional

site

Im-

mediate

board.

For
April

Okla-
homa Houston,

given

UP)

would

iiAfrMj'tU,lMi. IflUll XX tllO -if t. ni.v--n.nn.- n -

nary lease. Dick Brown must do
one of three things every year,
namely: drill a tctit. pay a delay
rental or forfeit the" lease. '

Mint Develop Under Law
"However, tho courts have held

by Implied obligation that once the
lessee,Dick Brown, of his own vo-

lition has drilled a well upon John
Doe's land arid has found oil In
paying quantities he thereafter
must develop same with 'reason
able diligence' and thequestion of
whether or not Dick Brown Is de
veloping same with 'reasonable dili-

gence' is a question of fact for the
lury to decide In the county where
the land, is situated. Of course it
is to the advantageof large corpo-
rations to find oil. plug the struc-
ture and move on to anotherplate,
and this dcslro can be accomplish-
ed legitimately since John Doe, the
ranchman, and Dick Brown, the
lessee,are the only partiesat Inter-
est with reference to the acreage,
and tho world cares little if Dick
Brown moves on to another oil
structure. But John Doe is Inter-
ested vitally, as be desires contin-
uous drilling and "wants his royalty
while his childrenaro young so he

(CONTIN'UCn ON PADIS 6)

Of
Only high production In eggs can

be relied upon for a profit from
poultry In tho face of existing low
market pricesis the belief of P, E,
Little, well known Howard county
poultry demonstrator.

"The poultry flock must lay
heavily to produce a profit on the
low price of eggs." Mr. Little said.

He has a flock of 30Q well bred
Whlta Leghorn hens, averaging01
eggs per hen In four months, begin-
ning Nov. 1.

"While some, of my eggs were
sold for hatching purposes," he
continued, "most of them were sold
at market prices. During this
period of time my eggs cost me3.49
centsper dozen, and my flock has
paid me 261 for my labor and the
home grown grain I fed them."

Mr. Little feeda a commercial
'big five' mash and grain, and his
flock consumes an averageof 28
pounds of mash and 3 pounds of
grain per hen, per month.

Recommended
Jlla flock Js one of the White

Leghorn groups In the' county
recommended, to Howard county
club boys and farmers by Uie
county agent.

Another Howard county poultry
demonstratorIs W, L. Williams. He
hasa flock of White Leghorn hens.

He Is of the belief that the poul-
try flock production is proportion-
al to the amount of mish consum-
ed, all oher things being equal.

"When I got my flock, to consume
lots of mash I get low of eggs," he
states. To substantiatehis. claims,
he quotesfigures.'

"During, the morilh of' Kovem-ber,- "

ha declared, ."my flock 'f 124
maturing pullets two

Mrs. Charles Koberg has been
named general chairman" of the
committee to aid, In obtaining em
ployment for Big Spring men and
boys, it vnt! announced today fol-
lowing a meetingat the Chamber
of Commerce.

Women of Big Spring agreed to
canvas the residential districtsIn
ail effort to obtain odd Jobs for
local, men now out of employment.

Mrs. Koberg will call a meeting
of women within three or four
days to outline the work. Another
meeting wlli be held Saturday,
April 18, when assignmentsof ter-
ritory will bo mddc. 'Actual solici
tation of Jobs will be started not
later than April 20 or 21, It was be--
llevcJ.

The object of the campaignIs to
havo every residentof Big Spring
interviewed In regard to furnishing
a few hours or a few days of work
to some man or boy. It Is Be
lieved that soveral weeks' work can
be obtainedIn this manner.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that tho campaign is not a so-

licitation for funds, but solicita
tion for jobs.

The work In no way conflicts
with that of the Community Chest,
leaders declared. It merely la a
way of putting to work the heads
of families who, otherwise, would
be dependent upon tho funds of
the chest.

Letters will be mailed to a com
plete list of persons thought able
to have work dono at this time.
Tllo letter will explain the cam-
paign, and Its objectives.

Tho general steering committee
is composed of B. F. Bobbins, J. F.
Lanoy, C. E. Talbot, E. J. Mary, R.
Lowen, D. P. Whalcy and Arthur
Woodall.

The City Federation,all Parent-
Teachers associations, the auxiliar-
ies to the railroad brotherhoods,
and other women's organizations,
are working wth tho Chamber of
Commerce in the campaign.

' ....i "nm - TTlt

Wife And Self On
RequestFor Money

DALLAS, April 8 UPiC W.
Love, 55, shot his wife and self
at tho Love home here today when
sho asked him for household ex
pense money, He died soon after
the shooting. Mrsj Love Is recover-
ing.

ChemicalsNot Used
To Treat City-Wate- r

Smitham PointsOnl

Reports that chemicals used In
treating ",fy water are responsll":
for a number of cases of illness in
Uie city, were emphatically denied
today by City Manager V. R.
Smitham.

"The Idea is being circulatid,'
Mr. Smitham said, "that the city
uses chemicals In treating city wa
ter,, The report Is entirely erron-
eous. The water co-n- to the con
sumer from the reservoir without
any form of chemical treatment.

and one-ha-lt pounds of mash and
two and one-ha-lf pounds of grain
each, and produced an averageof
10.7 egga per bira.

"During the months of December
and January mash consumption
per bird was lower with a corre
sponding drop In egg production.
During this period the pullets con
sumed an average of two pounds
of mash and two and one-ha-lf

pounds of grain, and-- produced an
average of 6 0 eggs per month.
During Februarymy flock consum-
ed 2.7 pounds of mash nndtwo and
one-hal- f pounds of grain per bird.
and produced an average of 16.2
eggs. Forty-fiv- e gallons of skim-
med milk was added to the ration
for this month.

In March
"In March the same pullets con

sumed larger amountsof mash and
a corresponding Increase In produc-
tion was evident. The fowls con-

sumed 3J pounds of mash, and 26
pounds of grain, and 60 gallons of
skimmed milk, for the highestpro--
ductton"for thetlve month period.
averaging28.9 eggs."

J, V. Bush, county agent,points
out that In this report, although
the mash consumption changed
somewhat with a corresponding
change In egg production, the
grain consumption remained more
or less constant. The skimmed
milk he declared, came In for apart
of tha aided gain In egg production
fpr the last two months.

Mr. Williams" hens ate mating
to $23 cockerels. Chicks or hatch-
ing eggi from this flock are among
those recommended tq Howard
county farmers and Club mem-b-e

ra,

High EggProduction Only ChanceFor
Profit From Pdultry Flocks In Face

Existing Low Prices, Says Little

Teddy's Popular

H MPBRVBmBc ilr tB5ii wjnSS'SKm 1Rfe'V1 H

Nicholas Lomronrtli. Ohio republican and snenkcr of the houso of
representativesIn tho past session and eternn of more than thirty
j carspublic service, who succumbed Thursdaymorning to
Is seen above as ho officially opened tho recent laino duck' Besslon of
the house.

TRUCK OPERATORSTO BE
FORCEDTO STOPOPERATION IF

SENATE PASSES HOUSE BILL

Texas Ginners
DiscussPrice
fi ' . rri 1 I ,

IST-M- . ,V itrOlDxt9
Reductionor Southwestern

Cotton RatesAlso
Studied

DALLAS, Arrll 0 UP) Tho Texas
Cotton Ginners Association, in con;
ventlon here today, heard speakers
outline a plan for outlawing "cut
threat" prico reduction.

Fire insuranceand reduction of
southwesterncotton freight rates
were discussed.

EdgarAllen Poe
First Self-Publici- ty

Agent SaysTexan

AUSTIN, Texas, April 9 (UP).
Edgar Alen Poe was the first pub-
licity man and myth-spread- er for
Edgar AJlcn Poe, accordingto Dr,
KUIls Campbell. University of Tex-
as English professor.

Dr. Campbell, assigned to re
searchwork this year, began a se-
ries of lectures last night on his In
vestigations of Poe legends.

He pictured the author of the
Tho Raven" and 'The Pit and the
Pendulum" as an sent to
West Point, and there faced with
the task of hiding his enlisted
service.

Poe did It well, the professor
said.

I am an admirer of Poe," Dr.
Campbel observed, "but I neverthe
less wish to glvo tho facts."

The facts, he said, are that Poe
never went to South America;
never aided revolutionists In
Greece; never visited Russia; nor
fought a duel In France to climax
a trip through Afrka.

All Poea yarns about those ad
ventures, Dr. Campbell said, were
told merely to cover up his "buck

Iprlvate past.

Dallas Thrown Out
Of Electric.Power

As Man TouchesWire

DALLAS, April 9. (UP) Dallas
was without electricity for half an
hour and 12 men were temporarily
overcome by fumes in removing th.
body of W. T. Hampton, 30, paint
er who was electrocuted as he
touched switches while painting at
the light plant Wednesday.

Hampton was fr,om Irving. He
was killed Instantly and the circuit
through-hi-s body-- caused Insulation
on high tension wires to catch (Ire

Amelia EarhartFlies
Autoerro To Record

Attitude, 18,500 Feet

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April 9,

(UP) Amelia Earliart climbed 18.--

COO feet In an Autogyro today at-
tempting to establish a new altitude
record for women.

She becomesthe woman's altitude
record holder for the Autogyro, In
asmuch as she is the first woman
ever to maks a solo flight in the
"windmill', plane.

Son-in-La- w Dies

pneumonia,

MANY

AUSTIN, April 9 (INS) Many
truck operatorswill be forced out
of businessunder the provisions of
a bill finally passed by the lower
house ot the 42nd legislature. This
Is the opinion of numerous ob
serversat. the capttol familiar with
thpjruck owners,problems..

load
limit of 7,000'pbund! Is Set. "One'of
tha bill's original snonsora. Reb.
Coke Stevcnso'n, of Junction, saw
in tnat limitation or tno poundage
the prohibition of livestock move
ments'to market by truck. He
voted against Its passage.

In addition to the limitation of
poundage, truck carriers are fur
ther regulatedby reducing the al--
lowablo height from 13 feet to 11
feet and the length of the vehicle
from 35 feet to 30 feet. A truck
with trailer, under the bill, must
not be longer than 35 feet, instead
of the 65 now allowed. The maxi
mum width of 96 Inches was un-
changed. Strict lighting regula-
tions and distances apart were pro-
vided.

Final passagoot tho bill came af
ter a week of the bitterest fighting
tho lower house has seen this ses-
sion. In order to secure final ac
tion before Adjourning over the
week end, the house locked Itself
in, refused lo permit any member
to leave and went without lunch
for more than two hours. The vote
,vas 1M to 24.

Irion County Deep
Test Gets Oil Show

SAN ANGELO. April 9. (UP)
Stanollnd OI land Gas company No.
1. W. H. Williams la southwestern
Irion county today had 300 feet of
black sweethigh gravity oil stand
Ing In the hole at 4.180 feet. Drill
Ing was continued In lime.

.

Ziegfeld To Judge
" -- 'vet Pageant

GALVESTON, April 9, (UP)
Florenz Ziegfeld, Follies producer
and original gloriflcr of the Amer-
ican girl, hasaccepted an invitation
to bo a judge of tho International
Bathing BeautyPageanthere June
13-1-7.

John Held, Jr., artist and author,
also has accepted.

IClng Vidor, movie producer and
former Galvestonian, acceptedsome
time ago and was made chairman
of the Judg-s-.

Mrs. Lane's Funeral
Is Set For Friday

Funeral rites for Mrs. William
He,nry Lane, former resident of Big
Spring will be held Friday after-nqo-n

at 3 o'clock at the First Pres
byteriancnurcn, tue uev. it. i uw--
en. conducting.

Burial will be In the Mt. Olive
cemetery.

Mrs. Lane resided in Big Spring
for 39 years prior to the deathof
her husband, a pioneer Texas &
Pacific employe, three years ago,

She died In Waco Wednesday
morning,

TO EAST TEXAS
V, V, McGrew, district sales

managerfor the Frlck Reld Supply
Corporation, will leave this Week
for East Texas, where ha will
stay several months In the com
pany'a service. He will maintain
his home here and expects to.io-turn't-o

his regular district poet In
tha West Texas territory.

G.O.P. Leader
Falls Victim
To Pneumonia
Funeral Services To B

Held At Home In
Cincinnati

JOHN GARNER MOURNS

SonJii'Law of DeccafieJ
PresidentVeteranIn

- Congress

AIKEN, S.SC April 0. ln.

olas Longwdrth, speaker of tha
united states houso of represent-- r;l
tatlvcs, died of pneumonia here at
av.u u UUIih mo illuming. y,

mis wire, uie former Allco xioob- --
vclt, dc":ntsr of tho deccasedpre.!
ident, was at his beds!Jo.Longworth
became 111 hero Monday at tho honw
of Mrs. JamesF. Curtis, where 1

was'visiting.
A daughter,Paulina, 6, --was lfl.

Cincinnati awaiting a visit in tho '
near future from her daddy.

Physicians said that tho amazing
vitality of Longworth kept .him."
alive through tho night.

Kcrmit and Archlo "Roosevelt.
1 Mrs. Longworth's brothers, leftNew -

York this morning for Aiken.
Mrs. Longworth telephoned hi

Washington office today that hir
husband's body(would bo taken di-
rectly to Cincinnati for funoral
there.

The deathof Longworth was
- a national I033, lender,

everywhere expressing sorrow.
PresidentHoover Issued a state

ment reviewing Longworth's thirty
three years in public service, hl.
happy character, sterling honesty
and courage.

From Uvalde, Texas, Congress..
man John "W. Garner, Demoerhtjo
house leader, mourned tho loss to.
congress, the country and him 1,
Garner said, "He was my closest.,
bestloved friend."

Mrs. Longworth announced the
funeral atttwolpcloek Saturday,jojt
ternoon at .CClncinnatU. president''
Hooker announced ho would' attWd
the funeral.

Tho Texas senate today adopted'
a resolution of regret and condol-
ence. The housev preparingone.

TexasCongressman
Too Ul To Be Told

Of Longworth Death
HOUSTON, April 0 UP) Coaj

gressman-- Dan Garrett. Texas,
democrat, has been ill at a hospital,
here for over two weeks, rej.
vealcd hero today when reporter,
sought him for comment on th
deathof Nicholas Longworth.,' txs

Mrs. Garrett declined to tell Gar?.
rett about Longworth, cxplalnlng;
It would be too great a shock.

W.L.McColister
Thanks Voters

Appreciation for support accord
ed. his candidacy for the city com. 1

1

mission is expressea in a message
from W L. McColIster, which, fob.
lows; - .
i want to manic tne manyirienaa,

and voters for the support glvej).
me and the causo representedty.
mo during thj campaign In the ffe- -

cent city election, and take thja,
method ot extendingmy thanks to,
all who gave me their vote and In
iiucnce.

W. L. McCOLISTER
t

Highway Meeting Se
For Colorado Friday

With the purpose In view of or
ganizing a local branch of the
Broadway of America representa-
tives of towns along the route
from Pecos to Mineral Wells, will
meet at Colorado, Friday morning,

Among those here who algnlfleOr
today they would attend the '.slon were C. T. Watson, M. H?Mor-
rison, Tom Ashley, Fox Stripling,
Ray Wlllcox. It is possible that'
others will attend.

The meeting was called In an fs
fort to perfect an organisation to,
promote means of obtaining adU-tlon-al

traffic over this important,
state highway.

Big Spring representatives to, the.
meeting will meet at the Chamber,
of Commerce office at 9 o'clock,
Friday morning. The session open,
at 10:30 a. m.

-
TO WASHINGTON :M

LAREDO. April 9 WJ-r- Rv d.
Lima, Brazilian ambassador,
Mexico, passed through,here Uw
day enroute to Washington,
declined to

Tile Weather
WEST TEXAS; Fate turf eol.

er. probably frost Im wat M
north portions ttglU, ItHimy tmlr,

EAST TEXAS I ClMMftr, wlUl
scatteredthumlw uliiwri Ut nouMfc
east, CoWaf mipt state Mr
ttgM. rtMay PrUy cto4t4jv ouMsji
Ik mm4 it9f Alona.
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COMMISSIONERS ISSUE

STATEMENT DEFENDING
' PAST YEAR'S POLICIES
Seven Seek, Two- - Places;
, Both Incumbents

Canclulnttu

With one of the longest list of
andldatcs ever to offer In a
short year, when but two of the

members Of tho board of five city
commissioners are elected, voters
pf Big Spring were making ready
last night to bo to the poll" Tues-
day to fill the commission places
now held by H. Htnman and W. A
Gllmour.

Mr. Illnman, who was appointed
a few months ago to fill a vacancy.
Is a candidate for election to a full
two year term. Mr. Gllmour, who
has served two terms, is offering
for n third term.

Other candidates ate J L Webb
Walter Vastlne, W. J Woostcr. W
f McCollster and L. L. Freeman.

On the eve of the election pre-
set members of the commission d

a statementdefending their
policies and Inviting suggestions
from the citizenship.

The campaign has been one of
tho quietest In the city's history
from the standpoint of public ut-

terance In person or In print Sev-

eral of the candidates have Issued
statements to the press while oth
ers have used cardsor other print-
ed matter.

However, close observation point-
ed out that alignments that have
characterized campaigns of the past
two or three years exist In ranks
of the presentcandidates to some
extent, although lines arc not as
clearly drawn ns usual.'

In spite of persistentstreet con
rrarsatlons to that effect petitions
that the commission-manage- r form
Ct government be replaced by the
old aldermanlc have been In circu-
lation none ha made its appear-
ance In the press or has beenfiled
with the city commission

One or the surprises or tn- - cam
palgn was entry or vv A L,iimcur
for election to a third term, He
had previously Hdicated hedid
bo. tn Ba1tA. tVa n a ntratn

pleasure our
recent

a
wells

Morgan.
Insure adequate

uui uic id uwr u.c ... ... ,,CVi and .Mchcis, consul-
tants placed both Incumbents in the ,nR enRlneer3iworking In conjunc-poMtlon- s

sought this vear on the!Uon wlth E A Kellcy of our city
ballot. Mr. Hlnman the other in ,3 u wIth the Mew of bcing
cumbent. with J Webb was the spared tor any emergency,
first to announce. The cjty commission It is

The city commissioners' state-- meting within the limits of sound
mer.t follows: business to spend out of

Recently there has been comlnr the water department'sfunds for
from a people. Insinuations, this purpose, and would like to
that the presentcity govcrnmentlknow if there is anyone who

not practiced that rigid econ-Mde- this a waste of the
omy so greatly desired by the tax-
payer in the expenditures of their
money. These insinuations either
haVe or have not foundations. We
are requesting person who haslSprmg.a cIty affairs are operated
c naoit 01 going Bxounu inc cuy
talking about abstract application
of economy in. spending city mon-
ey to be fair enoueh to Dolnt out
Ihe particular instances In which
we mrvc oeen us coxeiui aa ..... -j

in We have

and
Uie"y

rec--,arge

"we"se out

modern
plants in Texas.

that can be doubled in
paclty with a small expenditure.

water storage reservoirs
have and

us a storage capacity of two
a million gallons of

two and days'
supply, during maximum

On all work con--
tractor was required to use
labor, and the rate of pay for
iKineo unskilled was
U per hour and 40c hour,

A Watte?
will say expendi-

tures as these were a waste of
people's

In to provide night's
unemployed

Wander Inn was opened
ls Jointly operated the county
and city. After four
aUon of Wander Inn we
We have provided for R.'JYI

no ooject to an expendi-
ture of kind?

of Wander
Inn has aided In givingto our citizens the police protec-
tion which are entitled

do suppose havehappened If these men hadbeen turned in city, hun-gry, during this of"'".

work doneInn

there person,
Vrsonin city would

moneythathas

of entire
During the water develop-

ment program number of extra
wera drilled on land leased

from Hardy In an effort to
for Big Spring an

supply of water now .na well
providing for future. Unfortu

donc
L.

thinks

money

few
con-ha- s

citizen's

any

not wcu..

large

gives

which

and

you would

nately Big Sr-'- ng h" one of, If
the rr t .expensive water systems
to operate In the stat of
Possibly are do not

that at tlmo we
have pumping Installed
ovt wells, over
a distance of miles. These
facts ilone will be sufficient for tho
averago perse?to know why
Spring, unfortunately, has a high
water It is Intention of
the City C Timlsslon to continue
searching for awater inly of such
nature that will permit a material
reduction In water rates.

At present the wells now be-

ing operated or equipped ready for
operation, will two and one
half million gallons per twenty
four hours, which Is a supply of
two and one half days under con-
sumption.

Why Soek Wnter?
The might bo asked,

why Is it necessary to spend more
looking' for water. If we

have such a supply.' The answer
to thit question Is that under-
ground water tupplles aro treacher-
ous. We hove no means of know-
ing what a heavy draft on this wa
ter sand during the summer,
possibly with the T. & P. railroad
company taking of their wa
ter from the city, would do to our
supply.

If we were as as our
cities get their

water supply from two three
veils, an supply, cer
tainly we could have a
water rate.

The watr rights on land, other
.hnn mentioned above, have been

UPCured Hardy Morgan, and
tests are being made along
lines recommendedIn 192S hv Ha.'. . .

money.
Business Methods

Another thing we submit for
your Is .that Big

a business Institution. On April
1st, we had in the general
more than S18,00OjD0. and In ad-
dition to this, we had in the Inter--
Mt and sinking funds enough mon

" " '""" lu ? B
would result in a benefit to

the majority of the citizens, and
not prae'lee unless
vou are willing to offer a solution
for the problems undertaken by
vour representatives on the cjty
commission.

rire Department
8urely no one could say the

maintaining of an efficient fire
fighting force is waste of the peo
ple's money. With our presentor-
ganization we can depend on at
least five men at the when
the truck arrives, whereas hereto-
fore, volunteers have been depend-
ed upon, and In a number of cases
there were not enough volunteers
In the city to fight fire, as was the
easewhen the Gay building burned
on East Third street, the
regular firemen were
We do wjsh to leave, the Im
pression mat the effort of the vol--
linlerr la nr.l
but It is natural for them to go
ahead with their personal affairs
In preference to holding themselves
In readiness for fire fighting, when
thlr services are volunteered.

Wa ask you If you be In
favor of turning back to the gas
company the sum of $8,000.00yearly

Is three per cent of the
gross receipts of the gas company
rill. ; rml. n,... h, 4V,

We have $2.50000 of your'.. ... ..

not nave been
Finally, tho city commission

wishes to the public In way
mat is lo the majority pf

Knew how, trying to get a 100- - tndebtedness. recently
cent value for dollarevery spent.Ljj cash for thw ioU to be heW
and I. knows wKereanyone weL, a possIbIe site for a city hall
failed to the kindpractice right w f a k ,
of economy, we think it only fair- - a operatln expenses Irom
Jl653 comra'sa,i0" and general fund. We want to invitethat thecltfcenship as a b ud CVPtyci(i2cn of Blg,natanC" h0ula betXSi! Spring to Investigate any or all of

wl Pur official acts, as well as ourVJf a """ f, you' ords. and if jou find where we

7nh.a "Wfe,C d!sp0saJhave wasted your money, you
EL i . point the particular

n7h?l Tne t, thisi r
."ses. to the city
hae correct them. Ifwork was let after keen competi- - in' us

Uon between bidders We have con " ,c'ty, ls n' btinS - 3

wul " "in. It b your dutystructed one of the most
Beweragedisposal
and one ca

Two
been constructed, this

and half wa-
ter, ls a half

consump-
tion. this the

local ,

ana labor set
$1X0 per

respectively.

Who that such
the

money?
order one

lodging for transients
the up

by
months nr.

the find
m

woum
this

The maintaining the
materially

to they
What

6,100
loose our

period four

citizenship..

ns
tho

not

there many
thVpresont
'equipment

scattered
seven

rate. the

produce

question

money

and

nost

fortunate
that

or
or Impounded

cheaper

from
the

consideration

as

condemnation,

before

not

pleasing

raprovement3

mp?.re the nUCTl ot robberies!reading of the meter. We are
in city of Big Spring with thbse paying the same rate that Sweet-B'imi-

2. ClUea near by and water, Lubbock. Odessa. Midland,ypu nd that robberies have'and Colorado pay for gas. but these
been minimized considerably .as a cities were not fortunate enough
WJrt . efforta ot th Pohc,tohave a city commission when our

i fas franchise was acquired. If. asi.i;!f y C0"mI" employed a result of his $8.00000 per yearif.T arcnitectuto 'urnlsJi 'he gaswas costing citizens more
the City Park in money we would gladly give up

four sections, with f of ap-- this revenue, but such is not the
propriatlng funds for one of these as Tn'' gas consumers would not
sections each year, and In that way benefited one cent, If the city

.. . .. ,, ,.ft! Ilia Hra A MAMMt.,.., -f Mm ciiu ui jour years tne cltvi ""'"" "'"" ereeu to reunquun
ve

a nark-- thilthM $8.00000 Dfr vear.
Tirould be a credit to anycity In the y,vho ls II 'hat would be In favor
s'--. hasbeen done to tlate,0' our charier to

one fourth of thi com lnate lhe commission - manager
J'" P,al form of government back to the

city commission has workec!'',I-V',ago- n ftvle of nldfcrmanlc gov-o- n

the theory that a park was one'e""nent which has been discarded
thjpg each citizen could eniov nnd. In most nrozreuive cities?
would appreciate. The
All rlr nMtJ.J , ..

neighboring

m ,ufc uiutmvu taDcr lorfwuuey on cnariiv in me na.it
who In desperate clr- - twelve months and a big portion

rumstances. In fact, at this time, if this went for hospital bills,
fifteen men ore em-- tor bills, medlqlne, burials, etc. Now

Jloyed in work. Is ready to say this should
Any Objection?

tt any or group of
our who offer
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ten expended In the develofwMntjthe cozens, and If that majority
J this, enterprise, wblcfc J tot the would make their wishes known,

$45751420Of
FederalFunds
ComeTo Texas
Public DuiliHngs Planned

For Sim.. Towns
In Stale

WASHINGTON. Anrll 3.UT) Fed
cral funds available for buildings,
hlchwavs. and other federal con'
structlon projects In Texas total
J45,7Sl,120X0. according to reports
received by Colonel Arthur Woods,
chairmanof the Presidents'Emer
gency Committee for Employment,
from construction divisions of tho
federal government. Additional
sums for rivers andhnrbors and for
airways will be sharedby Texas and
nearby states.

Fundi to bo expendedby tho trea-
sury departmentfor post office and
other projects In Texas Includes:

Undercontract.Dallas, postofflco,
$1,300,000; Galveston, marine hos-
pital, $740,000; Mcxla, post office.
$100,000.Advertised for bids: Hunts,--
vlllc, post office, $75,000. Specifica-
tions being drawn: Lubbock, post.
office, $335,000 Plans being drawn:
Brownsville, post office, $430,000;
Coleman, post office, $100,000; Fort
Worth post office, $1,445,000; Hous-
ton, post office, $615,000; Sweetwa-
ter, post office, $290,000; Wichita
Falls, post office. $725,000.

Sites accepted: Plalnview, post of-Ic-e,

$152,000; San Angelo, postof
flco, $200,000. Site report In: Fort
Worth, courthouse, $1,215,000. Site
under condemnation proceedings:
Sabine Pass, quarantine station,
$375,000. Site being advertised for:
Beaumont, post office, $165,000,
Held: El Paso, post office, $535,000

Others
The additional federal public

building programrecently reported
to congress Includes the following
amounts authorized andappropriat
ed for use In Texas, for post offices
unless otherwise stated: Atlanta
$65,000; Beaumont, $680,000; Big
Spring, 1165,000; Brsckcnridge,
$140,000; Cisco, $130,000; Crockett
$S5,0O0; Gahcston,immigration sta-
tion. $373,000; Georgetown. $80,000.
Harlmgen, $170,000; Jacksonville,
$135,000; McAlltn. $135,000; Pampa,
SISO.OOO, San Antonio, $400,000; San
Benito, $125,000; Seguln, $85,000;
Stephemille, $90,000; Texas City.
$80000; Tjlcr, $360,000; and Waco.
$150,000.

Federal funds for use on Texas
highways total $15,157,9CC, Includ
ing both emergency and regular
federal-ai- d funds. Of this amount.
$5,456,814 Is under construction,

has been approved for con-
struction, and $7,392,332 is available
for new construction.

The army housing program In
Texas includes the following pro
jects.

Total under construction, $9,119,
330. Fort Sam Houston, all field
artillery regimental barracks and
2 field artillery batallion barracks,
$S70,000o 16 offi-
cers' quarters, $150,000.

Randolph Field, hospital, SISO.
OOO; by Air Corps Barracks, $2.--
254,000; 1 post exchange $45,000; 2
enlisted men's clubs, $60,000; 1 offi-
cers' mess, $60,000; group head-
quarters, administration building,
$70,000; photography building, ad
ministration $36,000; athletics.

compete
grading $81,000;

ri.mi v,.,iMi iinnm. .....w K,.
rrcks, $180,950;' 2l'flcid officers'
quarters, company officers'
quarters and SO bachelor officers
quarters.$2,570,000; 65
sioned officers' quarters, $1,020,-00- 0

2 paint and huts. $10-00- 0;

air corps shops, $152,0000 gar-
age, $80,000.

Randolph Field
at Randolph Field, grading

and drainage, $150,000; completion
of academic buildings,
completion of photographic build-
ing; $36,000; completion of

$5,000; wing headquarters.
60,ooo; group headquarters,

000; 6' officers'
headquarters,$61,200; air coma
shops, $33,000; paving hangar line.
$232,000; completion of hospital.
$90,000; headquarters and opera
tions building, $40,000; Black Pow
der magazine, $15,000

Total appropriated but not un-
der construction, $2,253,626, as fol-
lows:

Fort Sam Houston, 16 commis
sioned officers' quarters, $150,000;

$180,000.
Randolph field, 1 school (post)

$50,000; photo, radio, parachuteand
armament building, $61,000: 1 In
cinerator, $5,000; telephone system,
ts,373o nurses' quarters, (held

waiting legislation), $25,000: nam- -
chute hut. $15,000; gas and oil stor
age, $26,400; night flying lights,
iw.vw; 28 company officers quar

$48S,b50; gymnasium. $60,000:
additional hangars.$533,180.

Duncan Field, depot shops. $443.--
000; oil reclama-
tion houses, $13,000.

Dryden, Texas, operations
Ing, $5,000o bus and oil storage,

-- ,0il.
For construction, dredclni. and

other river and harbor Improve-
ment work under the direction of
the war department In Texas or
nearbv areastha fnllnwtnc unv.

balances are reportedas of
January 31: Sablne-Nech- water

$1,224,110! Louisiana-Texa-s In
tracoaatal Waterway, $1,856,480;
viaivcavuii naruur, uo.uia: tjai- -

4veston Channel, $251.&5!tr channel
from Galveston Harbor to Texas
City, $623,826; channel to Port
Bolivar, $43,463; Houston ship

$1,113,933; Double Bayou,
$20,268; Anahuac Channel, $23,886,
Turtle Bayou, $2,773; Trinity river.
$5,454; Cedar Bayou, $21,2101 har-
bor at Freeport. $174,654; channel

Aransas Pas3 lo Corpus

the of the commission
would be simplified.

Signed:
J. B. PICKLE, mayor. "

H. HINMAN.
W. A. GILMOUR. . ,
C. E. TALBOT, '- - .

TU L, BUGG. . .
"

rHftlSE --tOCAt WOMEN WHO
WILL PLAY PROMINENT ROLES

IN METHODIST W. M. S MEET
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Upper right; Mrs. W. G. Bailey,
wife of the pastor of tho First
Methodist church and chairmanof
tho homes committee; upper left,
Mrs. Victor Flcwcllcn, presidentof
tho First Methodist Women's Mis-

sionary society; lower, Mrs. C. T,
Watson, president of the Birdie
Bailey Missionary society.

Chrlstl, $812,C49; channel
Pass Cavallo to Port Lavaca. $10,--
.032; Port Aransas, $36,462; Brazos
Island Harbor, $15,187; Cypress
Bayou and waterway between Jef-
ferson, Tcxns, and Shrcveport,
Louisiana, $9,835; Clc'ar Creek, $7.--
000; surveys and contingencies.
Galveston District, $10,000.

Tho United Statesveterans' Bu-

reau Is spending $1,200,000 for con-

struction at Waco.
Tho Coast Guard plans construc

tion work at Saluria Station totall
ing $20,000.

of Justlco ls
building a federal Jail at CI Paso
at an estimated cost of $100,000
Construction is expected to start
in April or May.

The Bureau of Reclamation has
an appropriation of $100000 for

(construction work on the Rio
Grande project In Texas nnd New
Mexico.

The Bureau of Lighthouses hai
$11,500 for establishing and im
proving nlds to navigation at Ar-

ansas Passjettv channel.
The Aeronautics Branch of the

Department .if Commerce reports
the construction of airway Im
provements In Texas and nearby

as follows:
El Pao. Texas, to Big Spring.

$45 071: Big Spring to Fort Worth
$25194.50: El Paso to San Diego.
California. $87000: Amarlllo. to
Albuaueraue. New Mexico. $33,000

Radio airway guides are to be
erected at Big Spring and El Paso
at a cost of $12 000.

ClassB Schools
Will HaveChance

At StateLaurels
AUSTIN, April UP) For the

first time in the history of the
University of Texas Interscholastic

derson. atnietic uirecior 01 tne
interscholastic league. has an
nounc'

Henderson said a State B meet
would be held.at Denton on May 8
and 9, the same date of the
A meet. Henderson said Class
B schools placing in county meets
will continue to enter againstClass
A schools in the district meets.
and if still winning will be eligible
to enter the state meet against
the Class A schools. Class B
meet is to be held at Denton
for those Class B schools which
were eliminated in district com-
petition. Henderson said the Den-
ton meetwas being held primarily
for those Class B schools elimin-
ated during district tournaments.

ThermometerDrops
Nearly To Freezing

As Neo Month Opens
Carrying on where March left off.

April presenteda variety of win-
try weatherSaturday.

The mercury started falling at 2
p. m. Friday afternoon, reaching
a minimum of 37 degrees, two de
grees above freezing point.

The temperaturedropped from 61
degrees, the maximum for the day,
Although Saturdaydawned cloudy
and cold, the sun appeared Satur-
day afternoon to send the mercury
on an upward trend

Flurries of snow, and a bit of
rain fell Saturdaymorning.

DALLAS, April 4 OP) wea
ther man heralded Easter Sunday
In Texas with weathergeneral-
ly, giving comfort In forecast of
rising temperaturesin most parts
Sunday.

Festivities, Easter services and
celebrations were planned over the
state.

One of the featuresIs Galveston's
Easteregg hunt at which 5,000 chil-
dren are expected to hunt eggs hid
den In beach sand3 by business
clubs here,

W, J. Mann la visiting his moth-
er, Ida a Mann, at 705 Main
Street today on his way to Colo,

from Sterling City where he
is looking after his ranchingInter
ests.

building, radlolLcaeue Class B tchools
building. $10,000; 18 hangars,$533,-lth- Is 'ar will for a Class
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Four members of tho school
board of the Big Spring

district, wilt ba candidatesfor
It was announced today

by JPr, E. O.
-- .The outgoing member. Dr. Xll-- i

ington, Jtfrs. Fox Stripling, W t
Purser and L. 8. have
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B. S. Sullivan, 68,
Ex-Nol- an County
Man,To BeBuried

The Rev. Ben Scott Sullhan. CS.

died at 2 a. m., Friday morning
following a lingering illness.

He is survived by his widow, and
seven children, K. X. Sullivan, Mrs
W. D. Bishop, Miss Elma Sullivan,
C. J. Sullivan and Claudie B. Sul
lhan. of Big Spring. Ben R. Sulli
van of Canyon, and W. C. Sullivan
of Panhandle.

Funeral services were to bo held
at the Eberley Chapel at 4 p. m.,
today. Burial will be In the new
Mt. Olive cemetery. Members of
the Masonic lodge will have charge
of the service at the graveside.

The Rev. Mr. Scott, a Baptist
minister, had beenliving here only
two months. He moved here from
Blackwell. He died at his home,
703 cast Third street.

Many Friends
Attend Buq q

FuneralRites
A large crowd from Big Spring,

consisting of friends and relatives
attendedthe funeral of J. H. Bugg
at Sterling City yesterday.

Relatives from Big Spring In
cluded the following children and
grandchildren of the deceased: Mr
ind Mrs. J. E. Davis, Mary Lynn
and Joe Edwards; Mr. and Mrs
John Bugg, Josephine, Virginia.
Mary, Evle Sue and Betty Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Jessie.
Finis, Evelyn, Henry, Ruth, Doro-
thy and Joyce and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Williams; Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Bugg. Delbert, R, T., Jlmmie
and Laneil.

The friends of the family who
went from Big Spring were Mr.
and Mrs. Reagan Bollinger, Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Humble. Mr. and Mrs D. Park--
hill, Rev and Mrs. Walters. Rev.
and Mrs. S. B. Hughes;Mmes. Ben
Carpenter, Andy Tucker, Paul Cor
coran, Shelby Hall, Mamie Schu-
bert, R. A. Humble; Miss Pauline
Schubert;Messrs.Bell Schubert, N,
Brenner. Harris McCanless, Walter
Reuckert. John Albert Smith. Joe
Boadle, Will Flowers. Miller Hum
ble, v.

Members of the Bugg family who
were living In Sterling City In ad-
dition to the widow, Mrs. Susl'"
Bugg, wero Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Bugg, Christine and Twylla, Mrs
pieta Smith and baby; Mrs. Laura
Latham, Henry and Dorothy; Mrs.
Connelly and baby; Mrs. Pete Llg-o-

Willie Mae, Claudia and Joyce'
The Rev. Thlgpen, of Sterling City
and Rev. S. Bt Hughes, of Big
Spring, had charge of the funeral
services. Dr. Everett led the mu
sic. Mr, and Mrs. II. D, McKInley,
of Hobbs, N, Mex.r were present.

CaseReached
On Civil Of "

Court Here

District Clerk O. Dubbery Satur-
day enteredupon the district court
docket the civil
case,

Tho docket was opened In 1882
when tho county was organized:"

Prom Aprir 4. 1030 io April .
1031 there were 2H civil casesfiled.
For the same period In 1929, 303
cases wefts filed In the court.

agreed to occupy the offices again.
No other candidates announced
The election will be herd Satur-

day1 In the county cqurt roorn'Of,
Uw. Howard "kounty courthouse.

IncumbentsBecomeOnly Aspirants
To SchoolBoardin SaturdayVoting

Independ-
ent

Ellington, president.

Faltwsoa,

2000th
Docket

District

vmwi nmt un wumy,

CoHtractsOn
EastThirdSt.
Building Let

V
Gilbert Etldns Receives

GeneralContract
At $10,149

Contract or tho constructionof
a new ono story brick business
building to bo erected by Hart
Phillips, was awarded Gllbort Ed- -
ens of Big Spring on a bid of $10.-
14950, It was announced 'Saturday
afternoon.

Kasch Plumbing Co., Big Spring,
was awarded the heating and
plumbing contract on a bid of $602.
Tho wiring went to tho D. & H.
Electric Co., Big Spring, on a bid
of $270.

Tho building will be a one-stor- y

hrlck and tllo structure. It will
havo a 90-fo-ot frontage on East
Third. An automobllo drive will
Had street, It will bo located at
421 East Third.

Tho building will contain two 20x
60 feet storo spaces facing on East
Third. An automobllo drvlo will
lead from East Third to tho re ofpair shop on Goliad. A filling sta
tion will occupy tho corner space.

E. N. Ivcy will operatethe filling
station, with Sinclair products be-
ing handled. A battery and electric
shop will bo maintained.Work on

alltho new building will start Mon
day. The contract calls for com
pletion in 50 working days.

Flewellenln
SpeechBefore
Lions Meetingcr

V. H. Flcwellcn, local distributor
Cosdcn products, was the princi at
pal speakeratFriday's luncheon of
the Lions Club held on tho mezza
nine floor dining room of tho Set-
tles Hotel.

Flewellen, In conjunction with
the forthcoming program of the
Chamber of Commerce, to bo de-

voted to home industries and
manufacturing plants, stressed the
Importance of using home products
when possible.

He cited as an example of the
tendency of residentsto pass over
products manufacturedin the com-
munity in order to buy that manu
facturedby a foreign company, the
sale of gasoline hero during one
month, severalmonthsago.

He quoted figures, stating that
2,500 gallons of Cosden gasoline
was sold In Howard county during
that particular month. During tho
month 400,000 gallons were distrib-
uted In this county. The consump-
tion of Cosden ,gasollnc by towns
surrounding-Bi- g Spring was far
greater than 'that here. v

He urged moulding of public sen
timent to the point where home
products gasoline, bread, bottled
goods and others will be pur
chased in preference to foreign
manufacturedgoods.

The importance- of the dollar
spent for home industries compar-
ed with the dollar expended for
other products, was stressed by
Mr. Flewellen.

Dr. Wofford B. Hardy liad
chargeof the ptogram. Dr. Hardy
urged the club to participate In the
Chamber of Commerce program.

The club, on account of several
major activities, rejecteda request
for old asked by local school offi-
cials In paying for meals of chil-
dren in the schools who are unable
to pay for their noon day meal,

New Yorker Places
Hat PresentedHere

In His Collection

William Mennen, New York,
head of the-- Mennen Company, who
was a guest of William Osche of
San Antonio and Shine Philips of
Big Spring at the West Texaa
Druggists' Association convention
held here recentlyhas written Mr.
Philips thanking him for hospital-
ity extended on his. visit.

Mr. Mennen was presented "the
hat with a history" at the conven-
tion banquet He went from here
to San Antonio with Mr. Osche,
where he was photographed wear-
ing the hat. It was then shipped
to him In New York, along with a
pair or spurs presentedby Walter
Cousins, publisher of the Southern
PharmaceuticalJournal, who also
was hero during tho convention,

Mr. Mennen possesses a large
collection of other interesting
things, Including the bridle and
spear used by Geronlmo, noted
'outlaw' Indian chief.

Tha hat presentedhere, which
was obtainedby hlno Philips, bore
two Dunct noles caused by li

bre missiles fired nt Tlnv'ftpAn'n n.
loon at Langtry in 1891, when Bean
was known as "Tho Law West of
the Pecos," Tho hat had been In
uso for more than 30 years.

t
Steve Ford, Junior

Entertains Friends
With Enjoyable Dance

Steve Ford, Junior, had a dance
for his friends Friday evening at
his home JniEdwardsHeights. The
music
Deals orchestra.

Those presontwero Mary Pettey,
iommy jtuito, rauiine Morrison,
Mabel Itobb "Delbert Rogers, Mary
Gene Dubberly, Bob Kldwell, Vir-
ginia Cushlhg, R, V. Jones,, Monty
Jones, Jane Tinsley, Hazel Smith.
Jake Pickle, Brownie Uenshaw.
Zlllah Mae Ford, Tommy Neal, Ce-

cil Neal, Margaret Battle, Bcrnlce
Patterson,Charles Peck, Maigqer-It- e

Alderson, Walter Deata, Beat-
rice HI1. William Henley, Leola
Mofrttt, BillElow6jf,flfynn Queen.

(Frederick, Kpbe.rg, BI1L. Vanatta.,
nwu .o chuck. Austin,
RalpH Dtvall,r fV. L, ThompsonJ

TrusUe lectlojit.wllj b hVUajBi4t. Conway JIpwa.rd,.gc.Uwarz
w. Muck and John Nail.

Official CaUTo
ClubsWithin SixthDistrict

SentOutby thePresident
Organizations Invited to Attend Convention at Big

Spring April 15, 16, 17; Programfor
Meeting Outlined

The official call to tho sixth Annual Conventionof the
Sixth District Texas Federation of Wqmcn's Clubs, to be
entertainedby the City Federationof Big Spring, tho. Hy-
perion Club, the Big Spring Study Club, the Junior.jHypcr-io- n

Club, the Arno Art Club, the Home Garden club and
the J?. T. A., ashostesses,on April 15, 16, 17, hiia be6n ex-
tendedby Mrs. Grcenlcaf Fisk, president, to all the federat-
ed clubsin tho district

All business sessionswill be held at the First Baptist
church. Registration will be tho Sunday School'Assembly
Room downstairs. Tho evening programsand. luncheons

wni e ncia in tne Dauroom oi i

the Settles Hotel. Thursday's
and Friday's luncheons will
be paid for by all attending
at so much a plate.

Mrs. B. Reagan ls general chair
man. Mrs. Joyo Fisher, president

City FederationIs chairman of
tho entertainment committee

On Wednesday the courtesy
luncheon for the Board ot Dlrcc
tors' will bo at ono o'clock at the
SetUcs Hotel. All district officers

chairmenof" special and stand
ing committees aro asked to ar
rive In town In tlmo for tho lunch
con, notifying the chairmanof en
tcrtalnmcnt, Mrs. Joyo Fisher, of
their Intention to bo present.

Registrationwill begin at 2:30 at
the First Baptist Church for boon
members, delegates and visitors
The executive board will meet at 3
o'clock at the church. Tho tree
dedication will bo held at 4; 30 nl
tho City Park with Mrs. Joyc Fish

presiding, followed by n scenic
drive, via tho Big Spring mountain
At the Junior Hyperion will
serve a salad supper for delegates

the FederationClubhouse.
At 7 o'clock n reception honoring

Mr. and Mrs H. W. Caylor will be
held nt the Settles Hotel with on
exhibition of Mr. Caylor's painting?
of western nccnos of the pioneer
days. At a oclock the program
for President'sEvening will be
held In the Ball Room at which the
club women will be welcomed to
the city for formal addresses.Visit-
ing nrtlsts will also take part. The
district president will deliver her
message, "TradltlonWhat Does It
Mean?" Mrs. J U. Fields, of Has-
kell, past state president, will talk
on "The Soul of tho Holy Land."
giving Impressions of her recent
tour of that country.

On Thursdaywill come the for-
mal opening, with registrationcom-
mencing at 8 o'clock at the First
Baptist Church. The meeting will
open at 8:30 with reports ot of
ficers and chairmen. The present
Stato President,Mrs. R. F. Lind
say, of Mt. Pleasant,will address
tho assembly ' on "Headquarters--
Permanent,Texas Federation of
Women's Clubi nt Austin.

At 12:30 the "Beautiflcatlon'
luncheon at the Settles Hotel will
be given with Mrs. A. C. Spalding.
of Terllngua, chairman of con
versation and natural resources
presiding. At 2 o'clock the after
noon session will begin with re
ports from the departmentsof In
tcrnational Re'ntlons, Legislation
Press and publicity, Fine Arts
County Federations. etc. The
Memorial Hour will bo observed.

it 5:30 a "Howard County Picnic
Supper" will be held at the City
Park. Finn Arts evening will be
directed by tho Fine Arts Chair
man, Mrs. Frank Friend, of San
Angelo, In the evening nt tho Set--

Ues Hotel.
The assembly will convene on

Friday morning at 8:30. Reports
of the Credential chairman, Public
Welfare, American Citizenship
American Home departments win
be given. Mrs. J, E. King, of San
Antonio, state chairman of public
health, will speakon "Good Health
Through Clean Milk,." Mrs. W. B
Potter, general federation director,
will speak on the "History of the
State Federation."

At 12:30 the membership lunch
eon will be held at the Settles Hotel
with Mrs. W. Van Sickle, of
Alpine, and Mrs. Fred Cook, of
Putnam, chairmen of membership.
residing. In the afternoon Miss

Eddie Sue Goree, Texas State
Library Organizer, will speak on
"Library Extension." This will be
followed by award of merit session
final business and adjournment.

Mrs. Stcvo Ford, Is chairman of
homes. Big Spring residents who
have a spare bedroom are calling
her and leaving their names and
addresses. She' says that more
rooms are needed on the list, In
order to be prepared for a large
number of delegates,

Kitsch Gets Contract
On 'Inskell Building

Contract for I n s t n 1 1 a 1 1 o n of
plumbing and heatingsystems In a
new court hausa to be built by as
kell county has been awarded to
a. J- -. ivascn oi uig spring on a
bid of $10,26066. Tho Haskell coun
ty structure Is to bo ono of tho fin-
est in West Texas.
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Orchids Liho Baltic's
Live on Milk First

t
Two Years of Life

The first living orchid plant
to bo displayed In Big Spring,
plays the honorrole In tho flow,
cr show nt nibble's, tho Florlsf,
today and tomorrow. Then f it
will go to ita new home, aSithe
first prlzo to be awardedto th(t
winner of nibble's.word contest.
, After learning tho habits of
an orchid ono might- - wopjler
why they aro not to be seen
more ofton In tho cnttlo country

at least they have much In
common lth cows, They love
milk even more than babies- do.
For first two years, tho baby
plant Is kept in a bottlo and fed
on a strictly milk diet.

Then It Is old enough to grow
In a pot alone a thumb pot.
two Inches across. When it Is
neven years old, it blooms. If
It Is correctly treated. It will
outlive Its owner and reach tho
rlpo old ago of a hundred by
the time It reaches 1U llfe.'s
span.

The orchid on display at the
Flower Show ls twenty years
old. Its two lovely flowers give
the onlooker a new meaningof
the delicacy of tho shado called
orchid. If the plant Is taken
care of, properly, these hlSoms
will last throe months T ,r

School Trustees
Re-Elect-

ed Here;,
61 Cast Ballots

Sixty one votes wfere' cast lit trie
election of four trusteesof, tha.BIg
Spring Independent"school..dlstribt,
held Saturdayat hc,.Howard coun-
ty " " "icourthouse. 1

Mrs. Delia I Agnell was manag-
er of the election, wllrf JUrs; E. R.
Watts and Mrs."c.''T, Tuckcf,ra3
clerks. JV. --;

The votes wereas follows:- Mrs.
Fox Stripling, 59; Dt? E6. Elling-
ton. CO; W. R. Purser,01: T,.'S. Pat-
terson, Gl; Sam HnthcOcld 1. 'The
first four were for the
posts. ,-
Mrs. G. L. Bowman

Succumbs Here
Mrs. Luctta Bowman, 26, died 'at

a local hospital Thuksday night.
Pneumonia wns given as tho cause
of death.

She ls survived by her husband,
George L. Bowman, and five chil-
dren, Lera Fay, Altn, Wayne. Bil-
ly and Maxlne. Her parents. Mr.
a.id Mrs. Bill Tectei of California,
and four brothers andone sister,
also survive.

Funeral rites ate pending.

Big Spring
Business- Professional!

DIRECTORY
BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKVfl AT LAW

New tester Fisher Ulf- -

Wcit ThJid Street

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg.
Phono 281

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone032
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HooversTrip GoodIdeaSays
WiU; ReceptionGiven Chaplin
In EnglandDeservedHe Says

By vn.i noanns
Well all I know la Just what I

read In the papers. Well Mr.
Hoover got back from a part of
the country lit manages to find
Rome. They was going to , try a
'Battleship to eeo If It would work

' fitter, they had had It renovnjed, so
he just says, "Hero Is tho"time for
mo to getaway from nil this mess.''

Bo he' picked him out a bunch of
congenial friends, mostly standpat
.Republicans arid joined tlio Navy
and startedBoeing tho World. It
dldent.uscdto he hard' to find some
place for Coolldge to go where he'
had never' been, nil you had to do
was just to suggist any one of the
forty-eig- State's outsldo of Ver-
mont' nnd Massachusetts, and "he
was nil sot. for "new territory.

Whin he set sail for Black knolls
of South Dakota, why that com-
paredIn' lniportonco to him to Hoo-
ver leaving for Mary Bird Land Ip
the Anartlc. Mr. C6olldgo did
mako?Cuba one time. I was. there
at the time, nnd saw It,nnd he got
a jrreat welcomo too. But Mr
Hoover went on nnd found the Vlr- -

, girt Islands. But you can't get peo-
ples good wIllinowadajTB unless you
bring "cm something. He took cm
a speechbut no donations. ' So out-

side ,of what fish he got on the trip
Its kinder hard to figure out just
the exact benefltlary results. He
told cm that he wanted to give ev-

ery ono of them the same as we
hnVl up here. Well that depends
on. how well posted they nre on
what Is happening to us, how they
took that remark. In other words
It' tSey took, him at his- word nnd
wanted what we got. they would
Immediately ask for Red Cross f.

But I think It was a mlchty
fine trip for him to have taken,
and It will do n lot of good. Roose-

velt went down thero when he was
president, and everything he did
was O K, so I know this must have

'been.
JWell what else we got? Did you

over read such a procession of ac-

claim as Charlie Chaplin is making
all overJEurope? Why Charley

more .than land In a country
' till' the prime minister grabs him
off to 'his home, like some movie
faii askingfbr an autograph. Char-
ley Js.'pretty foxy though, nnd

informed on affairs. He
can talk andargue with them. He
lajif pretty rabid. Socialist, and has

'ma'dq'aprety serlotus study of IU
. One night a few yearsago' I was

' nikedMo introduce"at the Lambs
Cfub in'-N- York, thats themost
"exclusive tActor organization. It
.was his-firs- t trip to New York
In ;agobd while and he. was having
some unfavorable newspaper pub-
licity at the time. Well I told them
that In all my years on the stnge
anji screen that I had only met one
person that t could honestly call
an "artist" every other person I
ever saw, some tine else could do
.waht, he was doing just as good,
and that was all a trick, nnd not
real genius. Bui that Chaplin was
all" these Real so called Artists nre
suposed to be. And he Is, he Is
the only genius developed In the

.fnnis sinpe they started. Any of us
Tcjin "get "Artistic" nnd say we won't

work until noon, or won't do this
or that. But we nre doing It on
some' firm's money, but Chnplln

' lean come on his set and turn loose
800 people, tell em he will call cm

- again some other time, and he Is
doing It on his dough. Art ain't
put on when you nro paying for it

out'of your own pocket. He writes,
'directs and nctB the whole thing.
Any ono else making n picture
thero is .nt least a dozen people
that are directly concerned in its
success. Chaplin replaces all of
them nlone.

No, whetheryou like him or not,
(and how you couldn't I don't
know) but ho is one of the few
geniuses developed during our time
ln.nny line. So njl this nooy Is not

. wasted on some bird that don't de-- .
serve it The Princo of Wales (who
is quite n follow himself, nnd does

- . some prowling around In the
..'fi world) why n Zulu wouldn't know
'l htm -- from, Scnntor Borah although

''" 4 hc'ls the best known man Jn the
V . .world. But the old Zulu "would

pick out Charley on his derby and
; ; big "Dogs."
'' "' Say whats going to happen to this

wheat thing? Tho government
- - "bought up a lot of'last yearscrop,

. and now they got It, nnd here Is
- coming along nnnther new crop.

Bornh wants to give It to China
to mske rice out of, I would like
to see It given to renter farmers
In this country to mako bread out

V- - of. You'd besurprisedIf you knew
ijhow little those poor people had

to live on that was issued by the
Red Cross, They did marvelous
work as usual, the Red Cross, but

. what "mean Is If tho same thing
" come up again, I sure would like

. ,", to see emhave enough more money
" . so. the Issue of rations would be

larger. Of course when you are
-- getting charity you can't be the

chooser, but It was barely enough

V' to get along on. Now why can't
something be done with Borne of all

; ' Jhl9jiu;plus wheal? WoaroRolnR

Ji-- f

to hava to charge that Farm Doaras
operations off as a loss anyhow It

looks like now. Course I guess they
did what they thought was right.
But people can raise thing faster
In this country man nnyooay can
buy It, even the government.

Sav did you read In the papers
. about a bunch of women up In

Brltrh Columbia as a protest
against high taxes, sit out In the
open naKed, una tney wouiu i pui
their clothes on? The authorities
finally turned a sprayer that you
uW oh tree, on them. That may

ld Into quite, a thing. Woman
comes into the Us office nude,
syln-- Itwe't pay. Well they can't
etch her and ge anything. It

sounds great. How far Is It 'to
British Columbia?

(Copyright 1931, McNairght. Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

ScheduleOf
Allowed Oil

OutputGiven
Field Outlet Totals 30,825

Barrels For
April

Potential and allowed production
for all producersin tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field, including
all horizons, havo been Bet as. fol-

lows for tho month qf April by E.
E. Andrews, proration umplro for
tho state railroad commission:

2200-Fo- ot Horizon '

Potential Allowed
Amerada 2.G7C
American Murac. 487
California , 1,359
Continental ., 8,003
Cranflll-Reynold- s .. 304
Mownra uouniy uu

Corporation 392
Humble 800
KIrby 0,891'
La. Oil & Rcf. Co. . 190
Lion Oil Co. ..:.... 1,207
Plymouth 2,558
Puro 70
Schermcrhorn ..... 5,834
Shell ..'... 3,208
Slmms 4,500
Smith, E. L 1,598
Sun OH Co 3,002
Taylor-Lin- k 120
Witherspoon-Glasscoc- k

375

Horizon Total
3,000-Fo-ot

Amerada
Amerlcan-Mara-c.

.42,857
Horizon
. 598
.. 375

California 1,900
Chalk M. & 0 103
Continental 926
Green Prod.' Co. ... 63
Humble 1,490
Magnolia 1,275
Merrlck-Bristo- . . 810
Merrick-Lam- b 50,

Moody Corp 917
Owen-Sloan- -

Cosden 1,964
Schermerhorn .... 1,557
Shell 432
Simms & Green ... 75
Sprague 142
Sun 250,
Ward 1,767
Worid Oil Co 35

Horizon Total . . .14,809
1,300 lOO-Fo- Horizons

Amerada ,. 85
California 280
Chalk 56
Comet 27
Continental .'. 1,698
Cosden .. 175
Cranfill-Reynold- s . 60
Dunlgan & Hyer 135
Empire G & F . . . .

F. H. E 9
Goodwyn P. V. 9
Godley 125
Green Prod. Co. ... 120
Gulf 496
Humble 192
Hyer & Yates 190
Lockhart 30
Magnolia 480
Merrick B'irstow ... 94
Merrick Lamb .... 235
Moody 1,294
Owen Sloan 270
Pure 196
Schermerhorn 20
Shell ...-- . 35
Stanolind 311
Tidal .,.., , 20
Ward 1,173
Weekly Corp 30
Horizon grand total 7,932

2,500-Fo- Horizon
Amerada 430
Amerlcan-Mara-c, .. 35
California 25
Continental 1,998
Green Prod. Co. ... CO

Howard County Oil
Corp 350

Lockhart 5
Magnolia ,. '350
Merrick Brlstow .. 190
Moody Corp 4.070
Owen-Sloa- .

Cosden,,.. 975
Plymouth 175
Schermerhorn ,. t . . . 203
Sprague 50
Sun ., 993
Ward 99T
Wltherapoon--

Glasscock 50

812
487
452

2,036
117

170
269

1,838
190
591
891
70

1,743
1,000
1,398

529

14,439

7.263
and

972
105

172

311
264
750
100
499
53

S33
776
397
50i

728

736
703
241
73

111
250
610
35

85
144
56
27

986
72
on
71
56
9
9

125
67

254
100
85
80

430
94

194
543
106
160

12
35'

155
20

413
30

4,388

260
35
25

596
CO

C

350
124

1,583

403
120
J65

CO

371
440

CO

Horizon grand total 10,026 4,754
Total for field ,,.76,254 30,825

T&PDefendant
In $50,000Suit
Filed By Widow

Suit for $50,000damageswas filed
In district court SaturdaybyJdrs.
Ida Inez SlibVtf wIdowof:-Reube-

A. Short, railway frleman, against
the Texas & Pacific Railway,

Short succumbed to Injuries re-
ceived when the Texas & Paclflo
passenger train on which he was
working left the Tails at Eagle
Ford, between Dallas and Fort
Worth, Oct. 12 ,1930.

Mrs. Short asks $30,000 for her-
self, and $20,000 for her son, Ben
Elroy Short, 3.

Short, a resident of Big Spring,
at the time of the accident, was
said to hava been a new man on
the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth Jink of the
line. The plaintiff,allege atglhietie
on the nart of the railway 'Mewuur.
GrUhaiH, IaUwm andOrUfeam t
Bottand rpr4tt the yMMtwt

CoitntyJudge
OpposesNew
'BusLineHere

Dclicunort Writes Rail
road Commission In

Seeking Denial

Protestingestablishment of a bus
line from Texnrkanato El,Pasoby
the Sunny Lino Bus Company,
County JadgeHi R. Debcnport has
written tho Stato Railroad Commls
Bion. Ho asks that permit bo re
fused II. Lassarand V. Pugley, op
erators.

JudgeDebcnport'a, letter follows:
"I have notice stating, that H.

Lassar and V. Pugsley, under the
nameof Sunny Lino Bus Company,
nro making application to. you for
tho operation of a .bus lino from
Texarkuria,"Texas, totEI Paso, Tex
as .handling' only interstate pas
singers.

'I wish to object to the Issuance
of a permit for this compnny, on
the ground that:

1. There exists no reason for such
a'llne, as wo are properly served by
the existing b .a lines,! 'nnd thn Tex
as fc Pacific Railway Company.

2. Hlghw.y No. 1, over which
said bus line would travel, Is al-

ready conjestcd with buses nnd
trucks, sufficient to make private
travel dangerous. ,

"V trust that you wilt see. your
way clear to refuse permit for this
line."

J
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SILK

DRY

We Underbuy and Undersell

Big Texas
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,Tb BMt Pkc to Stoop

The Lone Silent Hooslor nsralri
Is lit Big Spring,

Ralph 'Kennedy Brndforrt of in- -

dUnapolls, deaf mule.globe trotter.
who nas trcuea across so.uuu in
the last eight j'ep.rn. Is vlslllng his
allnt nnd Uncle Mr. andMrs. Prank

COS Johnsonstreet.
Bradford Is one df (hose men

who hear not, neither do they'
speak. Alone he travels! alono lie
lives, with naturens he
traverseshis native' land, and

- But does It matter
that he canneitherhear1 nor speak?
Seemingly it docs hat He gets
along.

Stricken wltlw paralysis at the
age .of three ears. Given up as
a- hopeless cripple, the voulh set
out. to 'Improve.' his condition. The,
call" of the great outdbors; the her
ald of the open road appealed to
him, He- - heeded, and accepted.
Today hn Is Rallsflcd with his trav
els ' His feet have carried him
across the Btot'es of tlio union. He
has.visited Central Europe,"Alaska,
Havana, Hawaii,- Mexico, Panama
Canal nnd other foreign" ports. Ill
eyes, clear andcrisp, have absorb

e things hc'could not hear.
Tlio lone hcosldr lias tramped

through the best''years of his" life
He, Jittemlcd the Indiana slate

school for tho deaf, from "IfllO to
1923. He sold' newspapers on the
".Irpels of Kae'orleA
claimed several months. Then his
,ioJdlth"gnvn way.

From Lubbock
The Hoosler diopped Into Big

Spring, Thursday, coming from

How often yoii some
which hasbeenmade to you by

advertising-- and not known where to
find it. this . Cut out
andfile . . It tells whereto buy of

merit.
Dealers! '

HOSIERY

BusterHealth Shoes

STETSON

UNITED
GOODS STORES

1NCORPOKATF.D

Spring,
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JOHNB.STETSOK

ROTHMOOR

&LejJM
The

WQRSTED-TE-X

Suit
SHBRTCRAFT

FoundationGarment

. . .-
-

Signs

ffiTSSflW;

T)k'Une SilentHoosier,DeafMute
Globe-Trotte-r, In City For Visit

Kennedy,

commuting'
foreign-

-countries.

.

Iridlannpblls.

nONALLY
have wanted product

familiar con-
tinued

Consult directory.
products

known
Buy From These

Brown

BATS

CbMPANY

AIRMAN

TOILETRIES
Quality

VALVOLINE

Delco
FLEWS

Phonn Gl

' &U&

It is
he in

1028,

it

Gas

Heusen Shirts
Austin-Jone-s

202

TIUKS

Cosden Liquid

Main

MOTORCARS

WOLCOTT

I

Big

Dealers for

Lfibbock after encountering snow
storms, Texas blizzards, freezing

his second Vis-- It

here, having been hero'late,

When details arc assembled and
studied; Bradford Is a hltch-hlkcr- ;',

ono who has stood the baptism of
fire, and is still hitching and hik
ing,

it

CtT-C-f

"I accept rides," he saldi "but
am not offered many," He blamed
the roads In tills section.

Yet,lbls youth for he really Is
a youth althoughhis looks, belle It

has Invaded nnd Hono-
lulu, and Havana. He, hasdropped
off of ships at Liverpool, anil Wad-
dled In tho voluminous, clothes of
Alaskan habits. ilia has visited
France, marched over Canada, tra
versed Central America and com-
muted with the. PanamaCanal res-
idents. He has lounged In the .beck-
oning resortsof Tin Juana,andvis
ited the dives of Juarez. He has
seen the blue grass grow In Ken--
luckey, and the. desert wastes of
Arizona; Tho East, tho west, the
north, tho south, have signalled- to
the mule anJ In every Instance he
has walked. -

The. Lopo Hoosler lives by his
life. He sells cards, relating his
experiences as- he treked nlong the
open nnd often lonesome road
that leads to somewhere. At' the
nrcscnt he Is on his way to New
York. Within n few days hn will
place- his voluminous scrnpbook

his arm, strap his knapsack
upon his. back and depart

His oblccttvo Is one Robert L.

SINCE 1883

. MOTOR OILS.

BATTERIES

SERVICE STATION

2nd Ss Scurry

2

SUITS FOR MEN

Van

Big Spring

anil Service

Motor Co.
Phono C30 311 Main

Spring
Authorized

temperatures.

.Germany,

DRESSES
Tlio

FASHION
Phono 837 119 E. 3rd

ExiSe
THE LONC-UFt6ATTe- Y

Anything Your Car Need
H&tlB'actlon Guaranteed

BIG SPRING
Battery & Electric

SERVICE
Phono 37 418 E. 3rd

Hart Phillips, Owner E, N. Ivey, Vlrr.

DDDGEBROTHERS
STANDARD SIX --.'

oAiaieStlc
1lMCTB3OMABt0

Walsh - Woldert
Company

fik'im4 Bukula1 ll

&Wfo

e&'

220

na

Main

rw.

'AH

l

Ripley, just plain BelleVe It tir
Net Ripley who recently portray-
ed the Hoosler, Following tho Eos-t-cr

holidays he will' go to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Oklahoma City,
Kansas City nnd St, Louis, From
there he will .mnko New Ydrk his
objective.

Glasscock
Of Highway No. 9

To Be Appraised
Work by a jury of appraisement

appointed by tho Glasscock county
commissioners court will be started
this week to place a value on right-of-wa- y

for Highway No, 0 ncrosj
the northeastcorner of that coun-
ty, said W. F, Cuahlng, rancher,
who was In town yesterday.

The stale highway department,
following a policy used in cases
where a county's only stato high-
way Is far removed from the coun-
ty scat will pay tho entire cost, of
paving tho strip, provided
right-of-wa- Is donated.

Right-of-wa- y has been donated
by all piopcrty owners except
three. Appraisements will be
reached on all right-of-wa-

220

Dally of the

month of April was fixed nt
30,825 In the

Issued last by E. E.
This Is

3,000 barrels
than tho outlet for the second

of
Total for tho

at 76,234, Wells
from the 1300 and

get per
Wells

In the 2200, and hori-
zons CO each plus po
tential

Miss Ruby Smith and
Itutto will .Bin-- Snrlnc

This strip of road will extend tho1 'oh school In tho tennis division
on 9 to the How-- , (he district Interscholastlc

ard county line and will shortenJ nfriie meet to bo held
me uisinnco oeiwcen nig spring t 9 inst of this month, it was
and the line from i
30 to 21 2 miles. Miss Smith and Hutto will be

With paving of No. 9 In Conchr i icrcd in the
which recentlyvoted bonds, in the Hutto will pair

for the'purpose,,thoroad will have
an surface continuous
from Mason county to Howard
county.

1 rjrMB-r-je'-

Goons
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cferfcerT)aM

CORPORATION

CAMERA FnJH

lSma
unusual Chocolates

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN THE CRAWFORD

Kirs chbaiini Clothes

w.ikr

Strip

AGEAANSCO

&Ayyv-- r

Douglas
vhoes

UNION MADE

Williams Dry Goods
Co. Main

De Xssxvaj.

JOHKtePEERE

Remmgia?,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

Phone II . 117 Main

PigglyWiggly
STORES

415 Main
308 N. Gregg

Owned and Operated
by

Pool-Ree-di Cpx
III: Sprlncv Texas

GENTERAL-i-

(Tir
.Weather
Company,

n r.iyy'jtw

.:!.--

Sf'iS.i-S'i- '

1210

Phone 1G7

Daily Allowed ProductionFor
Howard-Glasscoc-k County Field

Up To 30,825Barrels for April
allowed production

Howard-Glasscoc- k county flcldvfor)
tho

barrels monthly sched-
ule night An
drews, proration umpire.
approximately higher

dally
half March.v

potential jnonth
was-fixe- barrels."
producing 1800-fo-

horizons 12 bnrrcls
well plus potential allowance.

2500 3000-fo-

get barrels
allowance.

TennisTeamsFor
District MeetAt
Abilene Selected

Tommy
renreaent

paving Highway
at Abilene

Sterling county nounccd Saturday.

singles,
county, doubles,

with Joo Davis for the
boys. Fr tho girls Miss Zillah Mae
Ford and Miss Dorothy Driver will
don the local colors.

'VFRTKFIl
Products aboutwhich con-
sistently buying public through

MUST GOOD elsetheir ma-
kers would invite critical public buy
them,promising satisfaction value.

UseDEPENDABLE

The
FASHION

Mar S. Jacobs

121

gfijm
SALES AND SERVICE

S. Hughes
Motor Company

Franlt Ilefley, Mgrr

rnoNE

Edward

Ed

4TII AND GREGG

SV PLUMBING FIXTURES

KASCH'S
Plumbing and
Electrical Shop

107

BOND
CORONA

Portable Typewriter

Gibson
Printing Office' Supply

Co.
Phone323 SIS E. 3rd

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

SINGER
Sewing Machine

Company

J. L. Moreland, Act.

Phone,

St

Beauty Products by

&nat(ufuijtuft

k
V --CH

Gregg

ocouo.es

BALLARD DRUG
IMK'Sri

ce Bteh Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. Pricliard

Mrs. Ed. Pricliard entertainedthe
members of I he Ace High JBiM;
club Thursday afternoon nt her

with a lovely springtime. Ea- - ,

ter party. '
Tho Easter colors or green, yi- -

low and white prevailed In the tnl-- f

lies and refreshmentpnle. Easter
raooils were mo lavors.

Mrs Clinton Hnlr, of New Mexico.
made visitor" score; nnd receiv
ed a deck of cards. Mrs; March-ban- ks

made member's and re-
ceived a' piece of table silver.

The guests were MIfb" .Elizabeth'
Northlngton, Miss Mamlo Hnlr.

Helen Beavers and Mrs; 'Clin-

ton Hnlr.
. Tho members present wercMnies,
Ken Barnctt, Clarence Wear," Larson

rioyd, Stanlej? Wheeler. War-
ner Nccce, Llndscy Marchbanks,
Joo McGeoth and Alfred Collins.

Mrs. CUr-nc- o Wear will be "the
next hostess.

; 1 .

Tho University of Wichita bas-
ketball team has been invited to
play a o serlc3 In Mexico
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themanufacturer
tells the ad-

vertising BE ..
not a to

and full

Goods

E. 3rd

tand,ard,"

and

116?
108-1-0 Main

s&bg&?

homo

high

high

Miss"

DOBBS HATS

SocietyBrand(Mhes

Blnvo($kssotv
"Your Man's Store

GENERAL ELECTRIC
RePrignera-toT-r

8&a$
Washing Machine

eHOOVER
Jt BEATS H Sweep MlIOMif

zudtte&z

Phone 1144

207

SBRVANTS

Texas Electric Service'
Company

110 E. Sad

Delco-Rem- y

Auto
Battery and Electric"

Service
Phono 803 W. Srd

NASH
Big Spring
Nash Co.

Phone 715

WreckerService
1003 W. 3rd St.

"As Close As Your Telephone"

Goodrich
SHvtrtowi t

Washing Greaefaig
Quaker Stale OH

Wholesale an4 Retail

HOMAN'S
lw T"l ""PW"

,
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PAGKfOUR THE BIG 8PrHNU, TEXAS, .. .7 HERALD pAY;jtfmL,3fr

.blttf4 Hunthty .nornln ana Wn WW W UQjUL
MCB kftreoen except Saturday and,

KundAf by
BIO HPIUNO IlBHALD, INa

Rebtrt W, Jacob. Uiislnta Mniger
Wendell Uedlehek. MitnmttnR Editor

NOTlCB TO SUHSCUIUEItS
tiubacrlbtrrt dttlrlriB their luldresi
changed will pleajc time In their
communication both the old nnd
new kddretlea

MMrei I IB V. Klml HI.
Ttltphrinrei TK1 mil! '20

Snharrlpllnn Unlet
Dully Herald

Moll
On Tear ............15 CO

Six Month!. J2 7&

Three Months II CO

One Month i to

Carrier
IS 00
IJti
11.76
t 0

rtatlonnl IteprraentntlT
Taxat Dally Press Ixitue. Mer-

cantile Bank Ulclc. ballac. Texas.
Internist nirlff,. Kiinnia """Itv Mo .

110 N Michigan Ave., Chlcafto, 170
Lexington Ave- - New York City

Thle paper's riret duty If to rrl.nl
all the news that's tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ct
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In anv Issue ot
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrc brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy ommlsstons. typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right Is re-

served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are acceptedon this basis only.
MKMTIRn rilR ASSOCIATK11 Plti:3
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and also the local news pub.fiaper herein All rights for repub-Itcatlo- n

ot specWil dispatches are
also reserved

ctfTESto

The Way of All Riches
to helpmay discnse."dy'ns dietsfamily ,,,.,, .,

" W.. .W..f....U...U UA.U.. U..UStrange recluses who lived alone
In the midst ofNew York's turmoil

ll- I.. ... ... .,.. I. i.v. u.
dead.

From the modest
estate of the founder of the fam-
ily, the Wendell fortunes grew Into
a huge bulk of $100,000,000by the
simple process of spending prac-
tically nothing, nothing, slt-lln- g

tight while real estate values
pyramided as New York grew.

of the system
unite in crying "See how a vast ac-
cumulation of piles up, un-
earned Soon a few peoplewill have
all the money In the country:"

But the Wendell estate, all of It.
may go to cl irity. It will no long--
..' .(.. a V...a .lln.4 ........ ..

HEALTH
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comparatively

;;., BY COONS
S. Living in thiscma land make-believ- e does

three, Then
they are split among many heirs,
and vt unearned
Is no more. Or there Is no direct
heir, and charities, lawyers, indirect
and distant legatees get It all.

it, dissipate it
cr lose it, back it goesinto gen-crr- '.

All this is as it should and it
Is effective answer to an other-
wise valid criticism of American
Echcmeijpf things.

OF OTHERS

British Hold An Advantage
Ohio State Journal

business cannot af---
ford to ignore the visit of the

prince of Wales to South America.
There is no gainsaying the effects
cf such for English
businessas he is spreading it in the
countries below the isthmus. Am-
erica connot counteract his influ- -

to
would

mey sen
American those

public he stepping
rived. arent custom--

emphasized because he does not
profit from any business
diverted to

Since the World War United
States has been more
and more South American trade.
Until then, Latin America, Includ-
ing Mexico, bought chiefly from
England and Germany. It

tanslea
that

heir

noiams
Is to find another way save

may now be
Better bet-

ter and prices will com-
pare with may be the

any rate, American
always found a way

to obstacles that threat-
ened it, doubt it will fail

Club Hotel

Triangle Bridge Club at
lhe Settles Hctel yesterday for
luncheon with Mrs. Monroe John,

hostess.
After five-cour- luncheon

the guests the at
Emll

made high for club and
M.Is.1 Andree Walker for guests.

Those presentwere Rob-
ert Emll

Pitman. James Little, Rob
Austin, and Misses Jena Jordan

Andree Walker,
Mrs. Johnsonwill entertain the

tlub at her home for the next ses-
sion.

Mr. Robert Henry and children,
Marjorlo and Roberta, and Mrs
William Henry expect leave to-- y

Norman, Olila, the borne
t Henry's parents. Mrs.

Jffenry'a father kM.had a stroke ot
yralysts. v

Btteib, &i Vt York

Or. law CaUiton Aautdiuci Maixiat
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In view of tho wasting awity of

(ho bodies of tho It
but nnturnl that and feeding
should have played a prominent
part In tho history of tho treatment
of

Today, whllo food Is regarded as
aid In treatment rather than a

specific, the tuberculous Individual
mustvrntch his diet andhla
habits.

Ho eat'enough to counter
act tho tendencies of the
disease and should endeavor to
maintain his weight at tho Ideal
level for his ago and height, or
slightly that.

But ho should also avoid freak
or fad diets and over-feedin-g. Fat
Is no defense against
nor can body weight alone bo
as an index to the progress of the
disease.

Whereas formerly tho special
diets proposed for the tuberculous
wcro urged either because oftheir
richness in food content, or on the
basis of some uncxplainablo virtue,
the latest ones have been devel
oped and for their
Influence the chemical balance
of the body.

In substance thesenew diets arc
in calorics, low In tabic salt

and poor in animal meats and in
starches. are rich In and
vitamins.

The mineral content of these
diets, the chemical reaction of their
residues, their vitamins, arc
thought by the proponents of these

.dlets hastenhealing toInteresting thingsVJAJCY clrcumscrlbc lhethe case of these
of ,,.. ,,,

Critics American

wealth

accumulation

They

reports from those who have
111.. 3m.v .u..uu.w

the

be,

the
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tory. This phase in the treatment
therefore, must be

adjudged as still very much in the
stage.
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necessaril-
y the Holly-
wood life disil-
lusioning, nor
ioes Inevita-
bly wreck one's
moral bulwarks.
if any.

But
in

Jisbclicvc your
.eyes, and find
yourself enter-
taining furtive
little suspicions

whimsical
RUTH CHATTERTON kepticlsms. You

simply don't be
lieve that thewhole town's real.

Maybe it's Just the effects
spring fever, but down,at the beach
last Sunday, looking across the
blue water to pier of a

concession, nothing at the
moment could convince us that the
many-turrete- d, mosque-llk-e struc
ture there anything more than
a "front" erected by some studio's
carpenters.

encn hv RemUnf n trnnd trill nm. OR BRAIN FEVER

ome.

bassador South America for You 'n'alk dowa Hollywood boulc-rlmp- le

reason that ours beivard suddenly an uncannysus--

n paid propagandist, and as Euch,,l"c,on arises, aoni
in Latin i'hlng in bright-face- d shop3,

opinion before ever d those leisurely -
The princes influence ls'lcrnss prospective

personally
England.

the
absorbing

was in1
recognition

En5lsnddowrl
hfcnrca,,y sunshine,

fare-light- s.

England. salesmanship,

Englands
solutlonv

overcome
and not

now.
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They're buying things at counters
with money, and the cash
registershave a ring that's micropho-

ne-attuned The pop-cor- n ven-
ders, the npple-sajesme-n, the traf-
fic cops are atmosphere.

There's a camera hidden some
where. carefully, or you'll .get

Z our growing up in the wiring pull1
with South America an incandescent. That isn't j

sent Its to the throne on It's the glare from
good will tour, That lady
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be silly it's only Ruth Chatterton
playing one of her
motherhood roles.

MOVIE-MADNES- S

Ride through the town, and you
wonder what prop-man- 's nightmare
inspired that oriental out-do- mar
ket, that Dutch windmill bakery,
that bizarre theater. Those bright
spring flowers, color splashes
againsta khaki tent, aren't flowers
at all. They're prop-roo-m posies.
John Gilbert's going to buy a pa-
per nosegay for a screen sweet-
heart while the extras mill past.

Those hills that surround the
town, If you look closely, are paste-
board and putty On the golf
course, cupped In by hills, don't try
to onve a long one down the fair-na-y.

Use a putter, or your ball
will go spinning plung right
through a painted background.

And dining out ordeal.!
You've seen too many prop
Keys!
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MYSTERIOUS WAYE BB

SYNOPSIS: Dr. MacAdoo and
hla fellow in crime, Mr. James,
want to "bump off John Wnyc,
unwclcomo patient ot Dr. Char-
ters' nursing home. But Charters
fearsWnyc, admittedto hla homo
andprovided with an nllbl for tho
slaying ot "Spider" Schlltz. Wayo
may know that ho has stolen
front "Spider"' his share of the
loot In an American diamond,
haul, Tho physician's aid, Mr.
James, knocked down when ha
draws a pistol on Waye, and
thero Js moro trouble when
Woye'a hint's send MncAdoo to
Charters to demand half of tho
10.000 pounds promised for cer-
tain developments In the case of
Marjorto Lnuderdell. Charters,
alarmed at tho revelation of
Waye's knowledge, angrily con-
sents. Miss Laudcrdell tells Wayo
the medicine she Is taking mnkes
her worse. Dr. Studley of th6
homo casually tells Dr. Matthtc-so- n,

Wayo's personal physician,
that Dr. MacAdoo is an expert In
deadly poisons.

Chapter
KCANDAT, THE HOUSE

pR CHATtTERS and Mr. James

er.

Is an

IS
TJJ

came as nenr to a breach as
was possible between two men
whoso lives wcro so bound togeth

They sat In solemn conclave until
Dr. ChartersIntroduced the subject
of John Waye. and very qulcklv
the doctor's patience was outworn
by. Mr. James'sdull reiteration of
his ono specific, "hump him off:"
5nd tho simple mind of Mr. Jnnvs
was Irritated by Dr. Charters' oft-- '
repeated and vain speculation
"Who Is this rr.nn Wave?

He's got mo guessing, all day
tnd nil night"

"Well, get him guessing," growled
Mr. James.

Guessing what'"
"How to nibble his way out from

a hole In the ground, six feet deep.
Bump .him off, I say."

"I wfsh you could say something
ccnslble I've told you how he's
sot us fixed, and Mathlcon's com
ing again . . . J II get him In the
end."

If he doesn't get us first. Bump
him off. I say.".

"Would you mind not saying that
again, but set your wits to work
about him and Spider Schlltz. and
find out slmethlng about hlrm I
can't do anything mvself; mv
hands are full, and all you can do
Is to sit tbere and say "Bump him
off,' when I tell you that his life's
absolutely precious to us. Just at
present. Watch him. I say."

"Yes, you say a lot. boss. row
suppose you give yourself a rest

Jlten to me. Then perhaps
vou'll do some thinking, too. Last
night I was making my second
round, and. half turning a corner.
what should I see hut some one!
comlner along 't towards me. erm-
ine soft too. In black socks and al
dark dressing gown. I faded flat
into the wall, with half an eve.. .... ,. ,t .. !

you do una xne corner, jaienuiuK iu ii- -

time. lo.low up.

and

tur

and

'Good bov. Jimmle. And where
was our Mvsteriou Mr. Wave off
to' . . . You followed him, of
course?"

"You wait, and do some of that
thinking you talk about," , replied
Mr. Jamessourly.

Well," he cortlnued, I dldn t
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follow the guy at alt. Before ho
reaches theend ot the corridor lie
stops, squlnta at tho number over
a door, nnd flasheson a torch. I
got half a gllmpso ot hla face, and
who do you think It was?"

"Waye?"
"No, It wasn't. It was Uiat old

rumhdund, Colonel Cnmpball. And
what room d'you think ho'd gone
Into?"

The doctor started In amaze
ment.

"Not Wayo's?"
"You've got Waye on tho brain.

No, It wasn't Wnye's. It was the
saintedandsanctified room of that
hard boiled Miss Sklnnert That's
what."

"Well, I'm damnedl" said the
doctor. . ."Anyhow, we'll soon
put an end to that sort of thing.

"Wo"vo never hncl a scandal In
The Monastery yet nnd wo won't
start now," he added virtuously.
Colonel Cnmpball and Miss Skin

ner clear out of hero tomorrow, HI
or well, cured or not cured,"

"And the Wnye guy " sneorcd
Mr. James.

"What's ho got to do with this?"
Inquired tho doctor..

"Well, perhapsyou can say," was
the reply. "For I Just set down
comfortable In n recess In that cor-
ridor, waiting for that boozy old
ruy to come out again nnd get the
shock of his life, when, lo. It wasn't
so. It was me who got the shock.

For, ten minutes later, along
come? another one, trcadln soft.
Gee! thinks I. 'Am I in tho Mon
astery?' And believe mo boss.
this second wanderer stopped at
the same door, too!"

"You could have knocked me
downnnd up again with tha tip
end of n hummin --bird feather.

"This one doesn't dive straight In
as tho other done: ho Just taps the
handln gentle, then opens the door
and slides In. There's a light In
the room now. so I get a glimpse
of this one's face too."

"Who was It?" snapped the doa
tor his face expressing anger.

Who was It?" growled Mr
James. It was only your Mr
Precious Don't-Bum-p - Him - Off
Waye."

Speechless,the doctor stared his
amazement and Incredulity.

"Couldn't you hear anything?"he
asked.

"Nope. The Innocent old maid
and tho poor silly rumhound and

Mr, Waye
had .plugged the keyhole, put the
eiderdown or something along the
bottom of the door, and gone to the
far Bide of the room to hold their
meetin' in soundlesswhispers. . .

"I'll tell you something else,"
continued Mr. James. "Though It's
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'As stow u a dMd textotM
crawlln' baokwards. I turned the
handleof that door, knowing that
none of them had keys or bolts.
Then I began opening tho door. . i

'And d'you think thero was a
sound out of that room or a glim-
mer of light In It? Not on. your life,
Those three Innocents had froze
stiff and silent, and put, tho light
out long boforo that handlo had
finished turning;."

"Did you get In?" asked tho doc
tor, .

"Vou bet I did. I allowed I'd bo
tickled to death to hear what that
old rttmhound Cnmpball Had got
to say, and seohow your Mr. Waye
would explain himself away. . , .
I Walked like I was tho great Dr.
Charters,nnd said Into tho pitch
darknessof that room;

" 'Evening, Mlsa Skinner.'
"And so help me Hannah,'It that

wicked old hen didn't bawl mo out
llko I was a burglar. You'd betcha
llfo shed Just been woko up from
her Innocent Blumbers and 'was
squawking from under tho bed
clothes.

'Oh, It's a man!"-sh- schrcechcd
'Get out of here you wicked wretch
Who oro you? I'll call tho doctor.
Oh, wherc's the light nnd the bell?"

'Right where they used to be.
Mnrm, says I, reaching out my
hand and switching tho light.

"And what uyou think I saw?
Our Miss Skinner, squinting out
from under bedclothes. Anr
not nnother thing In rooml
Did I feel a fool?"

Tho doctor murmured somc--"
'it's you, Mr. James. Good

gracious, what n fright you gave
me,' savs Miss Skinner. 'Oh, what

earth's tho matter?"
'Why I thought I saw a man

come in here,' I said as soon as I
could get my breath.

" 'Oh' sho squawked, 'Mr. James.
Oh! look under tho bed. And look
In the wardrobe and behind the
curtnlns.'

"I'll say I did look. Two men?
There wasn't two mice.

" 'Oh,' squawks tho young Inno-
cent in the bed. T shall neversleep
cpmfortablo In this room again.

' 'I believe you've said some
thing. I don't think you will," says
r.
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' We)li. as you've siven me a
dreadful fright for nitWn. - wp-- pt

you sendNurseWHeem to mt
at once.'

"Well nothing elso for It. But
It was Nurse Jones I sent her.
And all that old fairy wants Is her
soothing draught or her elceptn'
mixture, or something. , . "

Dr, Charters sat staring, silent.
and, If such n word wcro nppltcnblo
to such a man, nghnsL

"You had a dream, Jlmmlc,," he
said nt last.

'.'it's not mo that does thodream
ing here," was tho reply.

"Well, I hand It to them," Con
cluded Mr. James. "That was the
slickest getaway ever staged nnd
whether they went through the
doorwaybefore I switched tho light
on, or out of the window beforo I
opened tho door, I don'fknow, and
ntn't likely to.

"Now you do somo thlnkln', Boss.
But don'tyou bumr Mr. Mysterious
Wnye off, oil, no!"

And, rising, Mr. Jamesdeparted
from tho consulting room.

Dr. Chartersdid somo thinking.
Among other things, ho wondered
whetherMr. Jameswas as truthful

) tho original Truthful James.
Colonel Campball end Miss Skin

ner received 21 hours notlco to
quit tho Monastery: nnd did so
under Indignant protest and ob
vious amazement.

(Copyright, 1930. by Frederick
A. Stokes Company)

Tomorrow Wnyo gets his stem
orders from Charters. But will
ho follow them?

Joel Hunt, who was ono of the
leadingquarterbacksIn Southwest-
ern eonferenco collego football n
few years ago. Is an outfield candl
date with the St. Louis Cardinals.

I
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Phillip
Entertain For

DtilM Visitov
Mrs. Gordon Phillips entertained

for her slsler-ln-ln- Miss Nell
Phillips of Dallas, with a dlnnar
brldgo nt the Settles Hotel, Tues-
day evening.

Tho tablo was beautifully decor
ated with Easter lilies and the
spring Bhades of pale green nnd
whlto were carriedout In tho bridge
accessories.

At tho close of tho dinner the
guests spent tho evening playing
contractbrldgo In ono of tho met--
zanlno rooms, which was decornt
ed with cut flovycrs and fernj for
tho occasion,

Mrs. Shlno Philips made high
scoro and received a sunoueitc
deck of cards, Mrs. Eckhausmade
second high and received a fancy
tissue roll. Miss Philips was pres
ent with a guest prize, which was
a traveling case.

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Ellington

Your Dank

987
Call for Correct Time

8 in. to 0 p. nv

987
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d MIm Antljr n4 Mr. Fort
rnexle hlfh cut nnd each received
hat brushes.

The jraerti; erers Kirik Stevs
J...E, Kuykendall, ' J, b, ,,

Young, V. Tan Qteexm, W. rY( Into
man, Albert Fisher, Bernard Fleh-c- r,

Joyo Fisher, Tom Ashley, Shins
Plilllps, Julius Eckhaus,C, W. Cum
nlngham,. E. O. JElMngtdn, Miss
Elennor Antley nnd' the honot
truest, Miss Nell Phillips. -

PLY. WomanLost
14 PouEcjyotFat

, ' :?'$f
Ono 85 Cent Bottlo'ot

Salts Did ;It
T-- - .& )W

"I nm starting on my second
bottle of Kruschen Salts .arid' am
real pleased with results. Itaka It
for reducing nnd so far llavo, ldat
14 poundsand I think It Is dolnir
wonders for mo. I do not feel so
tired evenings when I get homo
from work." .. . a v -

A generous bottle of Krusohen
Salts that Insti 4 weeks coats but
S3 cents at Collins Bros; Drugs, or
any drugatoro in America tako
ono halt teaspoon In a glass'of hot
water every beforo .break
fast cut out pastry nnd fatty
meats go light on potatoes, butter!
cream and sugar that will help
Knuchcn take off your fat.

Before tho bottlo la empty sur-
plus fat Is leaving you Indolenco
changes to activity you'll 'feelyounger eyes will brlRhten step
crows spry. Millions know this
von ouRht to know it. Krusohen
Halts Is tho Ideal treatment for
constipation. Indigestion," Vhend-ache-s,

nervousnessand acidity; ,-
-

Tako Kruschen every morning--It's
the little ilnlly dose tbaUdoes

It if not Joyfully satisfied Raftertlio first bottle money back, adv,-

at'doaiiaiido-
ivhtryrhc hasdwocar
E0r4mtonlvofmcar?

DOES he let half of thegaragestandthere
empty? Not on your life! He getson the job'
andhiresit outHeputsit to work andmakes
it earnmoney for him.

Now we all don't own garagesbut we all
have some money saved up, or can save,
some,and thesesavingscan be put to work
and made to earn money for you just the
sameas you put a garage work.

The way to put money work is to
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and theway to invest is to
put your money in Shares
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, Abllcho'; was chosen this otter
noon"ns the place for noxt year's
convention or the conference worn'
nn'fl Missionary Society,

Election "of officers fot the com
ing term 'occupied the interest of
tha delegates and visitors to tho
Northwest Texas Confcrenco of
ths Women's Missionary Society of
tho Mothodlst church here.

Tbermorning was devoted to tha
election.Interspersedwith reports
fromtho superintendentsof the
various activities or mo women,
Mrs;- - Bllllo Bryant, of Hamlin open
ed the meeting with a devotional
service.

, electIon of officers, Mrs.
Nat Q. Rollins K of Abilene, was

Mrs. J. Frank
Potls.'-io-f Ablt,cne, vlco president;
Mrs.' J. O, Merrltt, of Colorado, new
confcrenco secretary,which office
will roplaco that of corresponding
secretary; Mrs. W. P. Garvin, of
Amarlllo.' reelected recording"Bccre-taryan-d

Mrs. S. H, Crossley, of
Chllllcothc, treasurer.
Mrs. Joe W. IJsman, of Sweetwa-
ter, nnd Miss Matlp Mao Swisher,
o' Canyon, were appointed as ts

to Mrs. Garvin.
The following women were elect-

ed apcrlntcndcnU of the confer-
ence:

Mrs. R, A. Mctcalf, Slaton, sup-
erintendent of children's work;
Mrs. George D Self, of Crowell.
superintendentof study work; Mrs.
C. S. Clement, superintendentof
Christian Social Relations; Mrs
C. A. Blckley. of Slaton, superin-
tendentot(Young Women's work.

Reports
During -- the election reports of

tho work were given, beginning
with the Young People's depart-
ment given by Mrs. W. H. Myentt,
In the absence of tho

Mrs. Self spoke on tho work of
the educational departmentand

certificates to W. M. Soci-
eties of the conferences who had
completed tho course of mission
study entitling them to certificates
She also read the list of districts
of tha conference"receiving council
credits.

Rev. W.i A. Nicholas, of Abilene,
talked on his work In placing
chtl4rcn in religious homes.

Mrs." Rollins gave n'brlef review
of the work In the ndult depart-
ment, especially with rccjard to de-

cisions made by tho heads
the new rules. The Rev.

J Richard Spann, of Abilene tnlk-c-d

on tho ndult and young people's
work, stressed tho goals to be set
for tho young people and answered
questions from the floor. Ho also
explained tho decisions to take the
young people's work from the W.
M. S. and place It under the direc
tion of. a newly created board of
Christian Kducatlo-- He told the
members who would compose the
personnel of this hoard In each
church and how It would function

Mrs. Potts gave a very Interest-
ing talk on council workers and the
missionaries In Africa, Korea. Bra-
zil. Poland. China. Mexico, and Cu
ba. She also spoke on the work
being done by conference workers
In rural districts and In the home
fields, under the direction of the
W. M. S.

Amendments
Mrs. R. P. Campbell, of Munday.

presented council amendments be-

fore the delegates for their approv-
al.

Mrs. Joe Faucett sang a vocal
solo, accompanied hvMrs. Charles.
Morris nrccccdlnj: tho hidic nour
conducted by Miss Emllv Olmstnd

Luncheon was served at the
church.

Mr3.'Clydo E. Smith opened the
afternoonmeetings with a devotion
nlervlco". Tho afternoonwas de-

voted to a training school which
tookup the wide sprea interests
of .the W. M. S. In the way of Inter-

national relations . Irrncial prob
lems, -- peaco movements, coopera-

tion with women from other lands
rural work In America, and com-

munity work in tho variouschurch-
es. -- Among tho speecheswcro two
especially Interestingtalks by Mrs.

--J Rollins andMrs. Potts.
"LTheJfemalnder of tho afternoon

wait devoted to tho following re-

ports ,by the superintendents:lit-
erature.nnd publicity. Mrs. E. E

,,..Adnms. of Amnrlllo, supply, Gibson
Auxiliary; student secretnry. Miss
MaUlo Macd Swishor; Bible chair,
Mlsa Marv Debardeleben of Lub
bock, and the girls camps, Mrs
Tom C.Pelanevof Memphis.

PROMPT DELIVKRV
; 3&vREFMCCTS MILD WINTER

CHICAGO. (INSl-Reflec- tlng 'm
jJusuallv-mll-d winter weather. Chi

- .fcRgnVpackagecar freight delivery
.syiteiiu--roglstcr- ed -- nn 'ton time"
... morkof 08.71.Tier cent during Jon

,uaryvot; this year. In comparison
jwimtive figure or WJS7 per ceni
for the same month In 1030. accord

ing to a report of the
.Hon department of tho Chicago

;,Association of commerce.
. 1 iThe,"oi-tlrae- " mark of OflOi per

centj established lastDecember
feri further evidence of Ideal

iter hlpplng conditions In the Chi
eazoarea.

!V. DUrlng January of this year, bH

"loin.r ,708 cars were clieclteu
jSlwWiJtae results showing 48.073 oi

" fW.71tcetarriving at their des--
WMttoM em time. A total of 1,838.

per cent were one day late.
wMfa oalq&t, or .90 pr eit, w?U ft r than on clay.

LouciU Allgaod's Weekly. Letter
W tt

Will Be Ready For Cottage Cheese
DemonstrationsSoon

Dear Club Women: This Is a
rambling letter, as It partakes of
my nnturo for tho past week.

First of all I will any I hopo all
of you spenta pleasantEaster.My
llttlo trip was very successful. I
am bringing back Information on
cheeso making, and plan to give
ono or more demonstrations In
making American cheeso soon. I
helped malta Bomo whllo away. I
ntc some which could not bo dis
tinguished from tho commercial
product. Flvo galtons of milk will
make about flvo pounds of cheeso
Whole, fresh milk la used. Some
of you have been wanting to sec
this demonstration forsome time,
now I can promise to give It soon.

Mrs. Dnvo Lcatnerwood brought
mo soma sackssho had dyed the
following colors, brown, orange and
golden brown, using a packago of
Putnam'sdye to two Sacks. The
colors are beautiful, but there Is
very little contrastbetween tho or
ange and golden brown. The color
of tho sacks prevents nn Intense
orange. If any of you get orange,
lot us know how you do It

From Feb. 21 to March 28 Mrs--.

W. C. Rogers sold 20 angel cakes
for 326. The Ir.gredlcnlfLCxceptlng
the eggs, cost $1.90. Sho "sod near-
ly 22 d07cn eggs, and by means of
her skilled labor, nnd finding n
market for her cakes, she received
$1.00 per dozen for eggs marketed
In these cakct. This money is be
ing U3cd to lmprovo her Hying
room. .

Mrs. J. W. Wootcn of Falrvlew
traded hatching eggs for 500 baby
chlx. trap-neste-d white leghorns
The birds nro three weeks old, nnd
she has lostonly five. When they
are six weeks old sho plans to
separato tho cockerels nnd pullet"
and fatten tho cockerels for the
market. Sho will savo the best
ones for breeding. Mrs. Wootcn Is

In the living room contest, but Is

finding it necessary to uso most of

her money now on her chfbkons.
Later on h-- r chickens will help her
add Improvements she cannot af-

ford now.
Mrs. Akin Simpson of Luther

kalsomlned over old stained wall
paper. This Is n cheap method of
cleaning walls. She has mado an
!mrtrovomnt by putting new pic
tures on her walls. After doing
this In tho living room, she could
not bearto 'ooii at her other walls.
Therefore she plans to go over
some other walls.

Sincerely.
LOUCILE ALLGOOD.

i

MarriageOf

Local Couple
IsAnnounced'

Miss Nola Couch Becomes
Bride Of Herbert

W. Whitney

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couch Wed
nesday announced the marrlago of

their daughter,Nola, to fiomcrt w.
Whitney, son of Mrs. A. D. Whit
ney of Big Spring.

The ceremony wns solemnized
December 31, 1930 in Fort Worth
with Rev. VnndcrpOol, Methodist
minister, officiating.

After April 15 Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit-
ney will be at homo at 4703 Worth
street, Dallas, where Mr. Whitney
is connected with tho Southwestern
Boll Telephone Company.

Both bride and groom were
reared In Big Spring and are crad-
uatcs of the high school here. Mrs.
Whitney hasbeen a member or the
office staff at tho Cosdon Refinery
for more than a year. Mr. Whitney
has been In Dallas position since
his irrnduatlon from tho Agrlcul
tural nnd Mechanical Collego of
Texas In

VincentItems

Mr, and Mrs. Dc'arcn entertained
tho young folk with a party Sat-
urday night. Evcryono reported n
nice time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller gave an
Easter hunt Sunday. A largo
ciowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Guffee entertained
tho young folks .Jth singing Sun
day night.

Afew young folk assembled In
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Mustlan
to play 42 and cards.

Miss Valeria Hodnctt spent last
week with her brother In Knott,

LanhamHodnctt, who hasbeen In
Mexico, visited his homo this week'
end.

JamesWood spent the week-en- d

at home.

Loucllo Bishop spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Bishop.

Mr. nnd Mrst Archie Hodnctt of
Knolt spent .Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Y. B. Hodnctt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Guffee from
Ablleno spent Saturday In tho
home of their eon, Guy Guffee.

C. C. Tate nnd family spent
with the Mustlans,

Mattle Lou Prultt spent Sunday
night In the home.

Magazine-Boom-s

Will RogersFor
Hoouer's Place

Will Rogersfor president.
And, no foolln.'
Tho Motion Plcturo Magazine

next week will In a formal state-
ment nomlnato the gum chewing
philosopher of .the cow country for
presidentof the United States.

Wilbur Morse, Jr., member of
tho magazine, on n transcontinen
tal lour for tho purpose of "sound-
ing out" lending men in tho larger
cities, stopped hero Wednesday for
lunch at tho Settles.

Mr. Morse, n veteran newspaper
man nnd political publicity agent,
said his magazine's action In nomi-
nating Mr. Rogers was a serious
and well considered move. '

"Within tho past decado thomo
tion plcturo business has developed
into the fourth largest Industry in
America," he pointed out. "Conse
quently, n number of lending men
of the industry have becomo more
prominent. They believe Will Itog-
ers would be n sound president
and arc favorable to n 'boom' In
his behalf."

Morse's announcementhero came
whllo Rogerswas enroute by plane
to Managua, the scene of one of
tho worst earthquakes In recent
history.

Opinions
Among those interviewed by

Morso on their idea of Rogers'
potential strength as a candidate
areuMayor Jimmy Walker of Now
York City and SenatorShortrldge
(Republican) of California.

SenatorShortrldge said that "If
the Democrats, should nominate
Will Rogersho would bp the tough-
est opposition the Republicans have
had In many years."

Mayor Walker, In a talk for a
news reel, declared In his opinion
Rogers possessed tho sound Judg-
ment and the popular appeal that
would mako him a very strong
Democratic candidate.

Rogers Is affiliated with no po
litical party and the Motion no
ture Magazine's campaign Is .non
partisan,Morso pointed out.

Announcement
Next week's Motion Picture Mag-

azine will nominate Rogers with
the following:

"Wo toss tho Cowboy comedian's
hat and rope into tho ring as A- -

mcrlca's most useful citizen, will
isn't anv Adonis, but, shucks, neith-
er was Lincoln. He docs handsome
things and that'swhat counts when
folks nre starving. While ine re3i
of us were still talking ho was
down in ArkansaD doing pomcthlng,

"We. nominate Will Fogcrs be
cause ho debunks American 'bull';
becausehe representsto tho world
the honest, shrewd, humanand hu
morous Yankee; because his con-tluc- d

efforts In tho , Intel ests of
charity have been equalled only by
his own constructive, optimistic
propagandaIn print, on the screen
and over tho air In behalf of the
man in tho street; because Ho is n
sportsman,n genius of comedy npd
a gentlemanof courage and

9

LuncheonClub

DiscussesMany

Civic Problems
Members of the Business Men's

Luncheon Club talked of many
things today railroads, highways,
charity needs, motorcades.

Tho club met In the basementof
tho First Christian church, Instead
of the usual meeting place, the
First Methodist chinch.

Guests of the club were Chailcs
K. Blvings Sr father of Dr. C. K.
Blvings, prosldentof the club; and
J, Gordon Brlstow, newly elected
Big Spring High school coach.

Tho programwas In chargo of E.
A. Kellcy. Discussion of obtaining
tho right of way for tho proposed
Texas & Pacific Northern Railway
wa3 led by R. L. Cook. Several
plans for obtaining tho right of
way, provided the permission to
build tho railway is obtained, were
suggested.

It wns suggested by L. A. Eu-
banks that owners of, empty store
buildings displaying "bankrupt"
signs, bo solicited to have the signs
removed. Eubankspointed out the
signs had a psychological effect on
transients. Tho club voted to ap-
point a committee to see,the store
owners.

C. T, Watson announced that Big
Spring had been designatedan ov

ht stop for tho Broadway of
America , motorcade, to be hero this
month. Ho announced plans for
entertaining tho members of the
party are now being made.

B. F. Bobbins askedsupport of
the club In supplying work for a
number of men ot needy famine
In Big Spring, Ho asked coopcrn
tlon of club members In working
out plans with tho Chamber of
Commerce,

CIIA11GF.I) WITH FOHGERY
Chargo of forgery have been filed

In Justlco of the Peaco Cecil C,
Colllngs court against a local
youth, T, N. Robb. He waived ex.
amtnlng trial,and liLs bond was set
at $750 by Colllngs,

It Is alleged he forged the name
pf Jim Huff to u check for $5 made
payable to Cecil Huff, and drawn
on the State National Bank.

Hattle and Jowell Guffee spent, '

Sunday night in the home of the Winters.
Sorrells, I "

Volllo Soirclls spentSunday night' Miss Lola Leo Kcndrlcl. and Les
with Jack and Paul Prultt, ;ter Owens spent the week-en- d in

Tate

Clyde, Texas.

The Union Sundayschool la (m--

The new ec1 ?3l tnj;t;o la Willis

KNOTT
KNOTT, April B. Mr. and Mrs.

J. lb Trout Ravo a party to the
community last Friday night

Cecil Allrcd wna a week-en- d

guestIn tho homo of hla aunt, Mrs.
Oscar Shortcs of Big Spring.

Wllllo Unger spent
night with Ray Ratllff;

Thursday

Knott nnd Highway played an
Interestingbaseball gamo Wednes
day at Knott.,

Ray Ratllff spent Friday evening
with Wllllo Unger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Olson wcro In
Knott Thrusday nnd Friday on
business. Mrs. Olson's, sister, Mrs.
Greer, and small son accompanied
them homo. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wi M. Hllburn and
family of Ackcrly were Sunday
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Wiley Burchell.

Rev. C. B.' Rlchbourg took Sun
day dinner In tho J. O. Hardin
home.

An automoblte load of Knott
boys and girls went on nn outing
Sunday to Moss Springs. Those in
tho party wero Mcrtz Smith, vic-
tor Kemper, Sloan Peterson,Earl
Whittlngton, Rayo Goodc, Bill
Trout, Marglo Gilbert, Everett
Nichols, Blanche Znttlc, J. D. r.

Lela Fay Gilbert, Oliver
Ichols.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Belt were
visitors In the J. W. Walker home
Monday afternoon.

Ray Goodo gnvo nn "April fool"
party Wcdnesdny evening. Many
?nmes wcro played.

Miss Nadlno Haynes and Merle
Hodnctt wcro church visitors to
tho Methodist services Sunday

Mrs. Catha McCauley wns a Sun
day dinner guest In the T. J. Brown
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones nnd
children and Clarence Jonesvisit
ed their sister.Mrs. Bill Tlneson at
Roscoo Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Brown, Mrs. Minnie
Unger, Mrs. W. G. Thomas, Mrs.
Daisy McGregor, Miss Doris Sim-

mons, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker
and children wcro Sunday dinner
guests In the W. M. Petersonhome.

Mrs. Clarence Jonesand children
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt with
tho Walker nnd Thomas family
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols were
week-en- d guests of Mrs. Nichols
mother, Mrs. Oliver.

Miss Doris Simmons was a Sun
day afternoonguestot Mrs. Daisy
McGregor.

Rev. B. G. Blchbourg filled his
regular appointmentat the Knott
Baptist church Saturday evening
and Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gatlln went
to Big Spring Monday. Mrs. Gat-
lln went to tho doctor for treat-
ment. Her many friends aro glad
to see that she Is Improving.

i

Miss Ethel Loup
And Henry Fehler

Married Sunday
Miss Ethel Long, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long and
Henry Fehler wcro united in mar-
riage Sunday. The announcement
came as n surpriseto relativesand
friends.

Mrs. Fehler Is a popular young
lady. Mr. Fehler, who la employed
by tho GreatWest Refinery, is wen
known and estimable young man.
The couplo will make their home
at 708 Douglas street.

FAHlVIIiW-MOOR- E

(By Elmer White)
The Homo Demonstrntlon Club

met with Mrs. L. L. Curtis Monday.
March 30. Thero wcro seven
members and Mrs. Allgood present;
Mmes. L. L. Curtis, T. M. Bailey,
J. W. Wootcn, Earl Phillips, Jap
Smith, E. M. Newton, Roy Smith
and H. M. Newton aro the ones
who were present. The next meet-
Ing will be n call meeting and will
bo held with Mrs. T. M. Bailey on
Friday, April 10. All members are
urged to attend this meeting.

Mrs. Tom Phillips upent Satur-
day night with Mr, and Mrs John-
nie Phillips.

Mrs. L. L. Curtis has been on
tho sick list the past week, but Is
able to be up now.

Llllle Pearl Marlon has returned
from Cauble, where sho has been
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Yates.

Mr, and Mrs. Wllburn
and children of the ar com-
munity visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

last Saturday evening.

Mr, Cook, who has been seriously
ill, has been moved to tho Blc
Spring Hospital,

Haubrey Forrest Is home
college to spend a few days
homefolks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnlo Phillips
and con, Everett, spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Walker
of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wootcn and
Mrs. Elmer Wooten and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. or the R-u-

Miss Hazel Nanco ot Big Spring
spent the week-en- d with Miss ZanJ
Grant, , r

i

Mack and Marlon Newton spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Bars
Daniels.

Forrest

Forrest

Donald

Wootcn

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Trcadway
spent Saturday night and Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J, L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
Mr. and Mrs. ClaUdO Jacksonspent
Sunday aftcVnoon with Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Lacy. '

Dean Hambrlclt .and Wlnslow
Hall spent Sunday with Leonard
Stutovlllc.

Frank Norton spentSundaywith
W. T. Jackson.

Alpha Rowland spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Stroopo of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barb'cr nnd
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Daniels.

Gussle Mao Corblt spent
night with Miss Ruby Petty.

Miss Robblo Jacksonspent last
Saturdaynight with Mr. nnd Mrs
Glabra Hammock.

Mrs. J. W. Watklns and Mrs. G.
T. Bell spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Hassy and family.

Elmer Wootcn children
of Floydada aro spending a
days Mrs, J. W. Woo

from
with

Mrs. and
few

with Mr. and
len and family.

Eldora LancasterspentThursday
night with Claudlne McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan of
Big Spring visited Mr. nnd Mrs. C.

II. Lacy and family , last Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland Sunday afternoon.

Miss Georgia Hall spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss
Robblo Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Barn Daniels spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller spent
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Miller of Big Spring.

Carl Hammock spent
night with Troy Newton.

Miss Margie Lee Hall spent Sun
day with Miss Alpha Rowland.

A. J. Landers spent Saturday
night and Sunday with R. S. Mc
Cullough.

Tuesday

Miss NannieLee Craig spentSun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pardue
of Big Spring. ,

Gussle Mao Corblt r,ont Tuesday
night with Johnnie and Eldora Lan
caster.

Carl and Ralph Hammock spent
Sunday with Walker and Muriel
Bailey.

Marlon Newton and George Lacy
spent Monday night with J. D. Jack
son.

Mrs. Wesley Patton spent Wcd-nerda- y

with Mrs. JohnnieMiller of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock and
Mr. andMrs. Howard Newton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammock.

etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

.Eldora Lancaster and Claudlne
McCullough visited Mrs. Jim Mott
Thursday afternoon.

Morris Wooten spent Saturday
night andSunday with Marlon New
ton.

Inez Mason spent Sunday with
Miss Mildred Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and son of
Big Spring spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G
C. Broughton and family.

Mr. and Ml . L. L. Curtis nnd
daughters, Inclt and Jennie
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Cllne Forrest.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd While spent
Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T, Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant and
daughter, Nclta Joe, spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. L. IL
Thomas of Big Spring,

Mre. W. A. Langley and son, Ver
non, are both reported on the sick
list this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bailey visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cuttls last Sat-
urday night.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Boden and
daughtersvisited Mr; and Mrs, C.
II. Lacy Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Petty and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mre. llitcncr ana family of Stan
ton, "

11 Years Constipation
Glycerin Mix End's It

"For 11 years I tried to get rid of
constipation," says Chas. E. Blair.
"Then at last tho simple mixture,
Auieriua, made me regular.

The simple mixture of glycerin,
buckthornbark, saline, etc., tAdlcr-ik- a)

acts on BOTH upperand low
er bovvpl, relieving constipationin
3 hours) Brlrtgs out poisons you
never thought were in your system.
Let Adlerlka give your stomach
and bowels a lUSAii cleaning ana
see how good you feel I Cunnlng--

proving from Sundayto Sunday aii ham Philips, Drugglata aaJ, P,
tho weathergraduallyKc4 mrmjr.1 Mr and Mrs. J. M. Newton andmlloa. adv.

Proration
(CONTINUED JfflOM PAOn 1)

cansend themoff to school, bulla a
now homo, make Improvements,

"Thcro Is, we Bay, n legitimate
way for Dlclt Brown to carry out
his desireof plugging tho structure
nnd moving on, and thnt In to pay
John Doo an advance roynlty or so
much per month in lieu of drilling,
but. naturally, Dlclt Brown (tho
major oil company) prefers not to
bo out any money. Therefore, un-

der tho guUo of provcntlng waste
and conservation (conservation),so
to sneak, the nroratlvo Idea Is to
get the Railroad Commission of
Texas to order him, Dick Brown,
not to drill or produco at capacity,
and tho railroad commission's or-

der would bo Dick JJrown'sdefense
at law In any suit filed by John
Doc, tho land owner.

"It goes without saying that were
nil these various and sundry struc
tures plugged and no oil produced
therefrom for. a period of years,
that thevarious towns and com-
munities would suffer 'slnco the
amounts of money to which they
wcro entitled to have spentIn them
would have been diminished In
most Instances over1,000 per cent
Therefore, tho foregoing would
constitute reason No. 1 why so
many of us nre against prorntlon,
and wo will hero name five of the
many reasons substantiating our
stand:

Prlco.FIxlng Charged
"First, that onlv tho landowner.

or ranchman,nnd the oil lessco arc
Interested and the lesseo only has
to drill when the land owner makes
him or ho can keep from drilling
any tlmo ho wants to by paying
tho land owner ndvanco royalty,

"Second, becauseunder the guise
of estimating thnt thero aro heavy
potentials of oil In n certain given
field, they forco proration upon the
field and thereby It has n tendency
to fix tho price of oil by artificial
stabilization, nil of which is clearly
In violation of tho anti-tru-st laws
of this stato nnd does away with
competition. Furthermore,it is not
right to tho consuming public to
fix tho price of oil, and In the long
run Dan Moody and his East Tex
ins will win their fight, since wp
people In America always have

that when a manstandsfor
Justlco and right ho cannot lose.

"Third, because the independents
have tested tho good faith of the
mnjor companies by asking for n
tariff or embargo upon foreign oil.
which the majorsare shipping Into
this country every day and forcing
the ranchman to ke.cp his oil un-

der tho ground. In addition they
have forced us to try proration for
belter than two yearsnnd wo have
nothing but chaos nnd strife from
one end of the slate to the other
and a change certainly would be
good for Texas, to say tho least
Prorntlon Cannot Bo Enforced
"Fourth, there are nineteen oil

producing states In the union and
tho habits, mannersand customs
and-mod- o of doing business vary In
all tho militia of tho United States
government to enforco proration
fairly nnd equitably with reference
to each oil producing field and

state,and then the producers of
each state would be suspicious of
ono anotheras to which one was
withdrawing tho most oil etc. "In
other words, they want to 'go In
partners wtlh us nnd tell us what
to do to savo ourselves but' they
resent our suggestions as to what
they should do In fairnessto all.

"Fifth. Those lndcnondcni.1 Hv.
Ing In WestTexas who aro against'
proration uo sincerely hopo thnt
all landowners nnd business men
will study this question nnd help us
to do away with all of these de
mornii7ing conditions which we
thlijk have been , brought about
largely by tho continuous nppolnt- -

ment of 'commissions to run other
people'sbusiness In all lines.

"History will show thnt men have
died In order that each of us mIMit
hnvo tho right of freedom of r-- n

tract. This Is a precious right and
tho desire for this right nmnn
otherscaused thefounding of Am
erica. Why should wo dologatr
this precious right to tho railroad
commission or to nny Mother set of
Mr. Hoover's 'big men of Ihdutry
Wo think that tho truo meaningor
big men Is In 'bigness of heart' nnd
not bigness from tho standpointrf
publicity, or simply becnuso the- -

havo made n fortune In tho strip'
and

damcntnlly, desire the IVCI1C W HCalUl
nl wclfnro of mankind nnd to appl
tho ncld test of whether propo
cd scheme Is good not Is to as)
'Is it to one's fellow citizens'

Concerted Action Needed
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Club
By Mr$,

ij

Tho Bridge Club met
afternoon with Mrs, J.

O. Young as hostess.
Mrs. Wayne Rico high

score Mrs. Bernard
guest high. A plate
luncheon was served.

guests wero Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
D nilcs. Mrs. Dudley, Mrs. R. R.
Bliss and Mls3 Nell Phillips of Dal-
las

The members present wero
MmcS. Wayne J. Y, Robb,
W. Lecpcr, V. Van Gleson, John
Clarke, Strain.

The next meeting will with
Mrs. Bennett.

PAY RENT?
Two , Forsan;

without tearing down; material
cost more than $C00: sell or
both real bargain. Buy ono.
paying rent .Write or call

Forsan,Texas.

market; bigness heart, fun ,T XT-- ... T.ti.t.a for OUT

a
or

right

J

Any will tell you
"Perfect of tho Sys-
tem Naturo's

"Tho oil men nro al Perfect Health." not rid
most by with yourself of chronic ailments that
out tho nld of tho voters of thlf vitality?
stato at large. If you purify yoUr cntiro systemby

Interested nndyou Bhould be ling a courso of Calotabs.
and understandtho issue, ' onco or twico a wcclffor several

write to your or your rep-- weeks and sco how .Naturo rc
rcscntatlva stating this fact, nn'' wardsyou health.
I sdre all Independent oil men Calotab3 tho bv ac--
wlll appreciateyour support am' tivatinir tho liver, kidneys, stomach

upon their and nnd bowels. In 10, cts. and 35 cts.
will doing n real to man TacKnges. All Adv,'

In nil

'llPP

economy of Chevrolet

trucks an

economy shows up, month

after month, on tha balance sheet.
starts with a ono

of in tho for a com-

plete) unit.

an

cost

for the

of national

use of

Justnmere

made
nnd

Tho
Joyo

II,

R, C.
be

In
firsts condition; can be

ono
nt

E.

of
gener I

is of
Whv

powerless themselves
nro your

Therefore.
thorough

n'- -'-

with
am

yoi
be

businesses."

leading

and

now at 214 E. 2nd
D.

for low

and

dofart-an-d

purchasa

continues throughout
Chevrolet's operating

unsurpassedl

Consider, example, cost-recor-

organizations

Chevrolsts.

(I) That no other trucks of equal capac-

ity give any better gasoline, oil or tiro

mileagethan Chevrolet. (2) That tho cost

of keeping a Chevrolet In

running order is low. (3) That
Chevrolet trucks are reli-

able long-live- d.

Today, proved economy Is

available to buyers in every

field. For Chevrolet 'offers a new

of quality bodies that includes a type

for every hauling

Chevrolet Hi chassis 131" wheelbaso
(Dual wheel option, extra)

Jtistamere Bridge
Entertained

'Young

FUher
delicious- -

Rice,

WHY
houses

class mov-
ed

Stop
LcPcI-le- y,

Purification
that

Foundation

undermining

efforts

Sales

Service
Oliver Implements

located
W. CliiristiaivJr.

Dealer

Choose Chevrolet
six-cylin- der trucks first-co-st

unsurpassed'economy

WldllBHMttSSSSSJrrgl

satisfactory

unusually

exceptionally

and

Chevrolet's

truck-usin-g

lino

requirement.

520
IH-tc- n chattlt with 137' wheelbase, $390 Commercial thaiiU, $339

iO'Jol xhl llondard)
All choJilt pdcti f, a. b. Flint, Michigan, All body prlcoi f. o, b, Indianapolli, Indiana,

Special qulpmtnt axtra, low dllrrd prtci and taiy ternu.

Soe dealerbolow

Wednesday

By
physician

Purification

Independent

King Chevrolet Company
8rd and Jolmson St. Big Spring, Texas Thone 657

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET PA3SENCE CARS, 47i U SWO, f. . b. AW, MliMsf

..
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ELBOW

fcy ClIAIUJtfB niMJTOtf nnd
IDA KUT1I HOnTOJf

. Sunday nftcrnoon, April 6, wns
Ml. .w ocular nlnclntf llftv. Many
llnperi from Lomax, PantherDraw
nd Biff Sprlnff were present, iwcry

tmt tnjoycU the stnglnp.

A good crowd was present for
Sunday school and church Sunday,
April 5. Each person attending es-

pecially enjoyed the Easter egc
hunt afterwards. "

The people of this community
feathered at the school house Sun-
day night for preaching but the
preacherwns unable to attend.

The people of the community are
planning for the fourth Sunday

KK 'LARFRLL'

vy cup WHsrr comb

Hi

.d- -

singing convention (o be held ni
this

Mr. and trs. 1 A. Ford and fam-
ily wr Visitors to tho Caubli
munity Sunday, April 5.

PLfNS

WANT

placet

Misses Charllnc and Lenora Bru-to- n

and OUIo Ruth Reed took sup-
per with Misses Eula Mao nnd Ida

Horton,

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Llpscombe,
their son Wyntt, Misses Rernlce
Wlietset nnd Willie Faye Colter,
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. II. Bruton and ram

The girls and boys of .the Elbow
school are now practicing baseball.

Tin fourth tenpher has been ad
ded to the Elbow school to take
er the sixth and seventh grades.

The Honor Roll for the primary

PIPTY b&M&&

J I T'REE f,W

) vPOUKISL

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

f PICTURE J
&OOD TJ.3UST

rr-- M lunftP
hE WEARS.

'mb 7 7

DIANA DANE

E.IH'T-rHi-
e

UCOWMS--

MUST-cjChE-

.SCORCHY

Trademark Res'. Applied For
V. S. Patent Offlc

trademark IteElalerea
rttrnl

'trademark
I'aKnt

CLHAr4IN5 rAN

FRESUtAE WAJNT AND
PLNNlN& USE OME THE OUTER

OFFICE
ILL. THE

HER5,
tlOOPEE DOHT

SHtW YOU

DO

com

V.

V"

TrV
inPaot

roohtf First Rrades Paulhw Estep,
Cauble, Wyai IJpcombe,

Vlrelnla Mary Wllma

Second Dolen .Mary
nrirfrv- - M. Colter. Oscar Nolen.
Jack Payneand

The Elbow community made
up money oruer song books,

they will be In near
future.

There are at the present time
hundred and twelve pupils'

tending Elbow school.

Miss Ozella Low visitor
tho Elbow Community last week.

Several pupils from Elbow won
places In county meet They re-

ceived their medals tha latter part
weeK.

Those winning medals were: Bon
Shortes, declamation; Minnie

Day and Holcomb, spelling;

CERTAINY

DISAPPOINTED
AWRlGiHT. ONtY
PIFTY TREE

vivu
0 ATA

MMTisf

5tf-2-
r
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VQUR.TIfAE,STE?HEK.AWi SHUCKS,
J) THAT'S EASY NOULEARMEB MISS T30RVS '- .-

Go THP ftcnicp: TUP
BUILtJlNG AND PEUT TtiW POOfA

ITtERE I WANT A DOOR CUT THE--

V

oj

ha

the

one at
the

was

the

last

nle

VM

V

t'D A1V

(N

new

Tr OP
IN

IW

her&1 tellthe
X IT DONE ; ofai

1&--
M

tM

oik;

THS BW !IUf, TBiXAH, 2T JttJSKAl.0

Clifton it4( Dhat pet i JftvtliC
in i

Tha Slor bSskeibaVi bova ttnd
girls will receive their sweatersthW
week.

IUbow To Present May
The play. "Tha'Roadto tho Cly,"

will be Rlfm at Elbow nudltorlum
Friday night, April 17. The charac-
ters of this play will be represented
by young people of this commun-
ity. This play Is four-ac- t comedy-dram- a,

with n good story and lots
of comedy. Therewill be plenty of
good muslo. and entertainmentbe
tween acts.

Tho charactersaro: Janetto San-
derson (heroine). Evelyn Gregory;
Tho Lady from Uie City, Laccy
Gregory: Toto Leo (Janette'acou
sin), Dorothy Cauble; Mrs, Sander
son, Jancttesmother, Reno Cotter;
Robert Darnell, country doctor,
True Dunagan; Richard James,
man the city. Clarion Bneed;
Duke, the mystery man, Barton

Full

To Please

Bap!

WAVJT

Jy flpy

4

T! BUt; FDR FEAR. HE DON'T,

i'UL- - FAT XA ffH' cou-t-t, i

FROM HIM r

I1i ne ,itte

Too Much A Thing!

PrivateJjessons

The

gosh1,

twerr Th

tmwwiNu .
l

WHEN KETUKN

Low; 4Jr, Jetm Jmm, lttetaraVs
father, Jftfcri. Ju4 Jen--

Kins, mo country iout Jjougias vov
icr,

Sixth grade honor roll) Johnnie
Bruton, 80; Barker Cauble, SO; Ray-
mond Payne', 89; BernardUlrkland,
87; Dcalva Ford, 00; Lois 85;
Golda Frj-- o Gore, 89.

Seventh gradotThelma
87; Minnie Day, 89; King,
80; Lcnora Bruton, 85.

, 1

READ Flowcllfn's ad on Page 7,

Adv.
'

TARSI LAND FOR SALE
Tell of ) our farni or ranch.pro-

perty In tho Koal Column oh
tho Classified Page. Oho details,
small cost, many renders. Adv.

i
The hurdle recordnt

tho Illinois relays has stood slnco
1920. Johnsonof Michigan set It
eight seconds.

r yJ'
( I J

MOWtr Y

.'

I

Of

A BAire, PIP YOl SAY? HEBE WB HAVg
A MILUOfiJ WS POAJ'T kWOW WHAT TO Co

TO MEAJTlOAJ TTiS X700
A W0EK.

tR r.rKFr w

Reed,

Isabel

T im --me.
.'.i MiiA. Airr .C.PVECT.,--

X SHL.

Eatnto

MEW OU ititoo"
r ;;

s

Thanks or supportRiven him In
(its race for election to the city
commission wero expressed In a
statementIssued Thursdayby L. L,
(Roy) Freeman:
I wish to sincerely thank tho citi

zens of Big Spring for their sup
port In my race for city

'r
I especially wish to thank those

who worked eo In my
behalf, I am readyto cooperate In
every way to make Big Spring1 n
belter little city as 1 have always
been found

L. L. (ROY)
I

Van Ryn George Loll,
members of tho Davis cup team,
are expected to bo Btnrters In the
thirteenth annual , United North
and South tennis at
Plnehurst, April 13-1-8.

by

I Y
f

Vpenny?

TrMflln9ov

If'FiiiiwiMt
Election 5tiptrteri

Byrnes

EXPECT
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,VSJK3V 'tltH

by Wellington

wmj ;

by Don Flowers

N AMP MOW YOU COAtS AOAtP
WW STILL POO.

UT TO WOAIIY ABOUT! '.

by C.

WfhitfA VOU GALOOTS , IF X
"jffr. 3 EVER- - KETCH YOU BIROS LAfAPlM' ARflUNDB

eOAHE- -l V THE BIRD-TJO- ES VI I JAKaOVCRTtWU Til I THIS SHED AGIN YER.

lilaro r SEE""n4E CAT'
i VI

' I eiTt M ALL lf jCfull o lead J--0-
M

KR'-'ipji-

DESK.WR.BLftCKARD!

'

7UUK. UtarVyOU"

Ruth

X
wALLntQvrr

UMbERSTAHD

Anything

First Move

INNfcUlft!ti.1
W

from

Be

E.Wtc

MeKhtkoti;

Holcombe,

low

THOUGHT
WttGHBO

THAT.

Good

V(TfJ-AO- T

Mr&Q,eST

kaeaKTUaE.
AUh SUITABLE.

RmunURE.:
sTHE WORKHG

tw

L. TnMttks

commis-
sioner,

unselfishly

cooperating.
FREEMAN.

John nnd

tournament

Gene

WHAOOVA

SXiZgy

AlOaEMOVEY

John Terry

C0HF0UNDET)

US?i--

POR THE NKE -
WHO IS THW GUY ? ? ?

X WOUDERIFX OUQHl

To DOTHprwvTviour
ASKIMG- - THE

BOSS ? J
. fS

&'M

ss:

by Fred Locher

LOWA"

H imi rw r sx.

AiH190LtImyTo lUEAt) COLDS
mane j. .o. mmii nrfiiciiiB
AflpllcaUens to federal lons for

as applications for loans for agri-
cultural rehabilitation ptirpdacs,
mustbe mailed In tlmo to bo receiv-
ed nt tho Farmers' Seed Loan of-

fice not later than April 30, It was
announced today by J. V. Bush,
county agent

According to a loiter received
from E. J, Murphy, administrative
officer In charge of tho loan office
at Fort Worth, tho regulations of
Uio secretaryof agriculture r ro lde
tho deadlino limit

Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physicianwill tell you that
reriect ruruicauonoi tho ays-te- rn

is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
aro undermining1 your vitality!
Purify your cntiro system by tnk--
tni. M 4llA-MI,- Mill... tf fAlAt.li.411 .UVlUUtU VWUI3U Vfc UtUVUlTC- -
--onco or twlco a week for aovernl

weeks and seo how Naturo to
wardsyou with health.

Calotabs purify tho blood by ac-
tivating tho liver, kidnoys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts.
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

UTUfACTMsTVniCtRTKS

mnm
for s Jr

GLASSES
rktSujtYorEyejAreaPksj

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

AJt AVKil xvnu

II I MshfctwttW.w
Tvrs) MttfT P mm.

VISK91J
nvruiulOHJUMUtfnYtMlY

Rodgcrs,Smith A C.
Certified Publlo AceowilaHhi
Audits, System", Income l'ax

001 Western Reserve f,lfe Bldg,"

Son Angelo, Texas
San Antonio S'ort Worth

Ban Angilo

BUSINESS.
DIRECTORY

.BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornoys-At-La-w

General Practicela. all
Courts

FISIIBU IILDO,
rhono SOt

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Bldg.
Phone 281

Every Automotive Service
you like it!

You'll llko Deals' service
whether you are buying gaso-
line or having your car wash-
ed...Try DEATS this weelt
and you'll be back regularly.

Deals Storage Garage
Lcs Whltaker, Mgr.

--on Scurry between 2nd and 3rd
L

Big Spring

Products Company
PERFUMES EXTRACTS

Opening
ThursdayMorning April 9th

FREE FAVORS AND CHEWING GUM
204 Runnels St' "

J. O. Spikes, Dist. Mgr.
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Better for play
CRISP, Full of whole--,

wheat energy. Packed with a

peppy flavor. That's tho cereal for you , .
PEP Bran Flakes the bestbran

flakes you ever ate. Only can make
them taste so good.

Better work

Petroleum

U

sun-brow- n, crunchy.

marvelous

Kellogg's

Kellogg

for
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes area double dish
of health. They'rerich in whole-whe-at nour-

ishment. And they contain just enoughextra
bran to be mildly laxative. Enjoy them for
lunch and late suppers. Children love them.
In the package, Made by
Kellogg in BattleCreek.

403
BRAN FLAKES

W
PEP
SKIMP
WHEtt

1 f

1 j

I
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HARDY ELECTED
FirstBaptist
CirclesTake
ItNew Names

Hlgfiknt! Pnrk Organized;
'.Central Changes

St.ra, t
.7't"
The members of Uio central clr- -'

clo of tho First uapusicnurcn mei
Monday Of tcrnoon al tho church.

During tho business session Mrs.
W, TV Boltf ,was elected benevolent
chairman' nnd Mrs. Jack Adams

to chango Us rlnmo to tho Christine
Coffco 'circle. Trio, "members win
tako up tho' study of "Pioneer Wo-

men" nt tho next meeting.
Tnoso presentwero Mmes. P. P.

Gary. Vho led tho'dcvotlonals, Ho-

mer McNow, A. T. Lloyd, J. T. Men-ccr-,

W. TV Bolt and Clifford Hurt.
- '"' inland Park

Tho Highland Park clrclo met
viotnnlnv nfternoon In tho home of
Mrsl-- P. Woods. Tho. time was
devoted toT the election of offlcors.

Mrs. Sidney Woods was elected
chairman;'Mrs, L. C. Taylor, scc--

" relary .and reporter; Mrs, T. J. A.
Robinson, missionary study chalr- -

. TArn. W 7 Wnod.q. mission
chairman, Mrs. C. K. Carter, benev
olent chairman anu Mrs. ai a.

- HarUc enlistment chalrmnn.

flew' Opens
NewStation

Four Big Spring Service
StationsNow Hnntlle

CosdcnProducts
v
Opening of Flow's Service Station

'No. 2 at Fourth and Johnson street
- was announced Tuesday.

? V. H. Flcwellcn, local distributor
' pf the products of CosdenOil Com-pan-

manufacturedIn Big Spring,
said that "opening of this new sta
tion has been made possible by the
preference shown by people of Big
Spring for Cosdcn products.

Four stationsarc handling Cos
den productshere. They are Ho-ma-

Service Station, 103 East
Third street; Homan's Super Serv-
ice. Third and Scurry street;
Flow's Service StationNo. 1, Second
and Scurry streets,and Flew's Ser-
vice Station No 2, Fourth and
Johnsonstreets.

StateBondIssue ,.

:JjiMnHardBlow
' By HouseAction
AUSTIN, April 7.UP The house

today struck a blow at the pro-
posed statewide, $200,000,000 bond
issue; passing to the engrossment
bill byReprcscntatlveBrooks, Bag-"wel- l,

tq'pay tho outstandingbonded
"Indebtedness of counties, incurred
orf state highways, out of current
revenues. The vote was 79 to 50

Opponents of the statcwldo bond
issue predicted defeat for the bond
Issue resolution as a result of to-
day's vote on the Brook's bill,
which set aside one fourth of the
gasoline tax as a fund to pay In-

terest and sinking fund on county
road bonds.

The senate swamped other af
fairs and tried vainly to reach the
highway bond issueresolution this
morning. Hope Is held of reaching
t soon.

Milk Is Necessary
To Build Up Child's

Healthand Condition

The Child Study club. In announc
ing its. bridge benefit to be given
Frjday afternoonat 2:30 at the Set
tles hotel lor the purpose of rais
ing funds to nay for tonsillectomies
Cor needy children, calls attention
io President Hoover's interest In
:hlld health.

"At tho White House conference
n child health and protection. It

Was found that only 57 per cent of
American children havo enough

each day; 3.5 per cent use no
iillk at oil mid tho ir-s-t have less
ihnn i.'nough.

The slogan, "It's .smnrt to be
thrifty," has captured the Imagina
tion of our people, In the opinion
sf Miss JesBlo Cole, nutrition

of healthof New
Vork state.
''Economists arc of tho onlnbn

:U food Is on i of tho first things
Jit - n which families begin to skimp,"

lays Miss Cole, "they feel that no
yie will know they do without
;ullk or eat less vegetables andy ,'rult."

From, time vto time the state de--
" 'pnrtment'of twlth Issues bulletins

?, uxplalnlngtho essentials of ade--
A- -

, Sustequatediet and dealing with
, food requirements. Particular em--

v. " adasls is laid on the way In which
?,nod,!rhoney,skould be budgeted--
rue value or uairy prouucis, vege--

.' fibles and. fruits Is pointed out and
he foods which should appear In

'jack day's dlotary are given.
In addition to this the planning

if a meal Is discussedand Illustrate
Id 'and menus aro outlined.
.It la suggested that people begin

.sp?cklag"uh their "csaen--

tT,?f rp1esi and milk. When the income.

.

f

t

.

,

.-
-.

on. use of

pjrmjts tley should Increaso the
4" mount of thea foods.

. i ii i i"
The ReY, W. H Martin, rector of

'
, ,H St, Ms,ry' Episcopal chorch, 60S

$KUfteta iitreet.-.underwe- an oner.

M

" UcHvJvesday awning at the Big
prins Hospital.

Forty-Fiv- e Countries Raise
Tariff Duties As Result of
Enforcementof New IL S.Law

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tho
first of a series of three stories
on world tariff 'changes since
tho Hawlcy-Smo- tariff act be-

came effective.

ny THOMAS I. STOKES
United rrcss Correspondent

WASHINGTON. April 7. (UP)
Forty five countries have Increased
tariff duties on hundreds of com-
modities which tho United States
places on tho world market slnco
tho Hawlcy-Smo- tariff bill bo-ca-

effective ten months ago, a
survey by tho United Pressdisclos-
ed today.

Following Prcsldfnt Hoover's
signature of tho tariff measure
which brought criticism In this
country nnd abroad for Hi high
rates, ono country after another
nas raised its own tarjff wall high-
er.

In some casesthese Increases aro
generally regarded as a direct re-
taliation of the higher tariff rates
which tho United States'has raised
against tho world to protect Its
own Industries. In otlicr cases,
such as China, the increases hove
been the result of a change of gov-
ernmental policy to Increaso cus-
toms revenues and protect home
markets.

With Sllenco
Whatever tho cause, the reffect

admittedly has been disadvantage-
ous to tho United States. Ameri-
can officials have met the raising
of tariff barriersby other countries
with silence, but spokesmen for
several leading industries, which
havo seen their markets cut off,
havo expressed their anxiety over
this development. This is true par-
ticularly to the automobile, tobacco
and motion picture industries.

Faced by the necessity of devel-
oping new foreign markets with
the home market reduced by the
depression, they havo become a--

larmcd at the gradual spread of a
tariff raising fever in countries
which formerly have been good
customers.

This movement has been accom-nanlc-d

by a considerable drop in
United Statesforeign trade. While
tho world wide depression has re-
duced the foreign trade of alt coun-
tries, opponents of the Hawley-Smo- ot

tariff act attribute the de
crease partly to the hostility which
they say was aroused by passage
of that act.

Exports Off
The Hawlcy-Smo- ot tariff act be

came effective last Juno17. Export
trade, of the United Statesdropped
off more than a billion dollars from
last July 1 through Februaryas
compared with the corresponding
eight months a year before, accord-
ing to official commerce depart
ment figures. Exports for the eight
monina Dcgmnmg last juiy to-
talled S2,241,821,'373. For tho cor-
responding eight months in the
revlous year they were $3,377,608,--

078.
The value of goods purchasedBy

the United Statesfrom other coun
tries also dropped over a billion
dollars. In 'he eight monthssince
last Julv 1, Imports aggregatedJl,
685,426,3!X, as compared with

In tho corresponding
eight months n year before.

Tho United Press survey, based
on official reports by its trade
commissioners throughout t 'h e
world to tho commerce department
ilnce the Hawlcy-Smo- ot act became
effective, shows tariff increases on
oroducts exported by the United
States by 16 European countrlcr,
IS South and Central American
countries, and 13 countries and po-

litical units In the far east and
South Pacific

European countries which have
ncreased tariff duties aro Austria.
France. Belgium, Esthonla, Fin-
land, Germany. Greece, Hungary.
Ireland, Italy. Lithuania, Poland,
Spain, Switzerland, Portugal, and
Yugo-SIavl- a.

The following South and Centra)
American countrieshave Increased
tariff rateson variousarticles: Ar-
gentina. Brazil. Columbia, Chile,
Peru, Bolivia, .Ecuador. Cuba. Do
minican Republic. Mexico, Uruguay
Costa men, El Salvador, Guate-
mala, Venzuela rnd Paraguay.

Oriental and Paclflo countries
and political units which have rais-
ed rates are China, Japan, Slam,
Dutch East Indies, British India,
Egypt, Syria, the FederatedMalay
states,British New Guinea, Hong
kong, Australia, New Zealand, and
tho Cook Islands.

. nillTH NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Johnson,427

Dallas street,announce the birth of
a daughter,Monday at the Big
spring Hospital.

.

An exhibit of Big Spring and
Howard county prod-

resi-
dents tho value of these productsto
tho Is planned by tho
Big Spring

for May 7, 8, and 9,
E. L. aibson, of the

tho
at a meeting Monday

afternoonat tho Settles Hotel: . Fi-
nances, E. B. nibble and T, R.
Currle, E?say con'--f- , If, M, Rain-bol- t,

Mrs. WHlard Sullivan and T.
;E. Jordan.

exhibitors are plan-
ning displays of their productsdur-
ing tha three days of the exhibit
which will be held in a lo-

cated business
plans of various' who
are m dtJU Include oa

Wesley Memorial
Methodist Women

OrganizeW. S.

Mrs. J. II.
Organization;To Meet

Women of Wtolcv Memorial Mc- -

Uiodlst church met at tho church
nt East 12th and Owens streets
Monday April 6, and un-

der tho of Mrs. rV. H.
Flowcllcn of tho First Methodist
church here, and Mrs. D, B.Doak
of a Woman's

Society was After a
short devotional conducted by the
pastor, the officers were
elected:

Mrs. J, TC Reeves: sec
Mrs. C. O. Smith;

of study, M(s. J. B.
King; of children's
work, Mrs. Will Chllders;

of social service, Mrs. J. H.
Crawford.

Tho are charter mem
bers: J. B. King, J. H.
Reeves,J. H. C. O. Smith
M A. Berrle, Will Chllders, H. E.
Newton, Shelby Hall, W. W. Cole
man, and W. B. Ayers.

Mrs. J. H. Crawford was elected
delegate to tho Woman's conference
now In sessionat First Church. The
meeting was closed with prayer by
Mrs. J. H. Reeved.Tho first regular
meeting of the society will be held
Monday, April 13, at tho church.

BaptistsPresent
SnyderProgram

The program was giv-
en today In Snyder at the second
annual meeting of the eighth dis
trict of the Baptist W. M. U. Sev-

eral Big Spring women look part:
Tuesday Morning

Song service.
Mrs. Phillip C. Mc--

Gahcy, Snyder.
of visitors.

Mrs. G. B. Clark, Sr.
Snyder.

Mrs. O. C. Speck,
,

of
Mrs. Clyde Boren, Sny

der, Mrs.
Jack G.. Srjilth,- - Colorado, chairman.

Official reports Mrs
Big Spring;

Mrs. A. L. K,one, Big
apring; treasurer, airs. w. u

Big Spring.
reports

Lamesa. Mrs. S. C Shipley, Big
Spring; Mrs. K. S. Beckett; Mitch

Mrs. Jack G. Smith.
Mrs. M. B. Robert

son, district rhalrman. Midland,;
Mrs. W. R. White, state chairman.
Dallas. '

Address: Conquest of
Mrs. J. E. Leigh. Dallas.

In memoriam Mrs. Walter Doug
lass, Big Spring.

Music lunch, 12:30.
TuesdayiAfternoon

Song service.
Devotional Mrs. Wright Boyd

Lamesa.
Our schools Mrs. Susie Dalton,

Baylor college, Belton.
Mrs. K. S. BeckcH,

Big Spring, Rev. W. R4
Derr, West TexasBaptist Stnltarl-u-

Abilene; Rev. R. C. Pender,B.
O. IL, Dallas.

Mission study . Mrs. R. F. Nix,
Lamesa.

Personal service Mrs. Melvls
Neol. Snyder.

Missions among the Mexicans
Rev. Scott Cotton, Big Spring.

Missions Mrs. Jas. T, Johnsin
Colorado.

Mrs. A. L. Kone, Big
Spring.

of th execu-
tive board.

Reports of
Election of officers.

business.

Vaccination Reported
In By

Mrs. M .R. public
health nurse, submits the
report of number of

recently held In the
counts; Coahoma school 17: Mid
way 5: West Ward 21: Junior High
6; East Ward 0: South Ward 9;
North Word 1; Mexican public
scnoot iu; u. House 7.

.essay contestfor school children
and music and. fea--

It Is planned to havo each
presentIn his booth pos

tcrs which will show the Impor
tance ni Ms particular business to
the One booth will be
In charpeof tho county agentswho
wir presenta display or Howard
county

New business which were repre
senteeat tho Monday meeting In-

clude: Big Spring Coffee Co.,
Hradsbaw Studio, Tex-A- d Service,
urenn Sign Co., W. it. Kohancu
Sign,Service,

vwioiner meeting or ma associa-
tion will ba held next Monday oft- -

o'clock when further
ila11nf lh .vUll.lt will fe. ' .11..

' 'WkWi.

Big Spring ProductsTo Be Shown
ImpressiveDisplay May 7 to 9

manufactured
ucnrwnicn-wiinmpress-upo- n

community
Manufacturers'Associa-

tion
president as-

sociation, appointed following
committees

Twenty-fiv- e

centrally
building, Tentative

committers
werkliiff

M.

Reeves Heads

Monday,

afternoon,
leadership

Plalnvlc'w, Mission-
ary organized.

following

President,
retary-treasure- r,

superintendent
superintendent

superin-
tendent

following
Mcsdames

Crawford,

following

Devotional

Recognition
Greetings

...Response

Announcement committees:
Enrollment,

chairman; nominations,

president,
PvRcagan, correspond-
ing secretary,

Thompson,
AssQcIatlonal presidents

Stewardship

Adversit-y-

Benevolence
chairman;

Periodicals,

Recommendations

committees.

Miscellaneous
Benediction.

Tloitard County
County Health Nurse

Showalter,
following

vaccinations
conferences

entertainment

manu-
facturer

community.

agricultural products.

srnoh,n.t3
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PRESIDENT
Albert B. Fall SentenceAffirmed

By District of Columbia Court;
MustServeYearandPay$509,000

WASHINGTON, April CUP) The
District of Columbia court of ap-
peals today affirmed tho sentence
of a year in Jail, and $500,000 fine
of Albert B. Fall, former secretary
of tho Interior.

Tho1 court also upheld the
lower courts in fining. Harry M.
Blackmcr, $00,000 for contempt of
court in refusing to return from
Franco to appearas a witness In
the oil trials-- of Harry F. Sinclair
and Fall.

Fall was convicted for accepting
a brlbo front Edward L. Doherty In
oil leasing.

i -

MarchPostal
ReceiptsHere

Total $3,737
First Quarter Sum of

Business Is
$12,331.55

Postal receiptsfor March totaled
$3,737.03, it was announcedtoday
by E. E. Fohrenknmp,postmaster.

Tho March receipts brought the
total for tho first quarter of' the
year to $12,331.55.

Tho receipts for tho past month
were $702.39 lower than for the
corresponding period in 1930.

Receipts for January were $4,--
786.92; and for February, $3,807.58,

Finer Heads
RotaryClub

DelegatesTo District Con-
vention Named At

Luncheon

Robert T. "Finer Tuesday became
president of the Rotary dub of
Big Spring 3 the result of the
annual club clecyon of officers.

Bruce Frazler was made vjco
president, G. H. Howard, secretary
and C W. Cunningham, treasurer.
Directors named were Dr. M. "H.
Bennettand'E. A. Kelley.

R, T. Piner and G. H. Hayward
were named voting delegates to
tho direct convention of Rotary
club to be held in Plalnview April
21st.

An Inspirationaladdressby E.
A. Kelley was Uie programfeature.
He told of good that may be ac-
complished through cooperative
work during tho coming year, urg-
ed development of individuality In
members. -

Tho programcommittee for next
week Is W. T. Strange,Joseph Ed-
wards, Gcorgo Wllke.

Club guestswere C. H. Shepherd
and John Bonner of Midland, Mr.
Stubbs and Mr. Riley of the South-
ern Jco and Utilities company, Ge
orge Frazler of Fort Worth, W. C.
Heinz, Lamesa, and Rev. C. H.
Smith. Slaton.

ProgramFor
Tomorrow At
MEConference

The following program will be
given tomorrow at the First Meth
odist church,during the Northwest
Texas conference. Tho public is
Invited to the sessions.

Wednesday Horning
Worship Mra BlUlo Bryant. Or

der of business. Election of offi
cers. Placa of meeting. Young
penpl's deportment Mrs; C. L.
Clement. Educational department

Mrs. Geo. D. Self.
Discussion of general conferen

ce legislation: adult, Mrs. Nat G.
Rollins J Y. P, Rev. J. Richard
Spann; Children, Mrs. R. A. Met--
calf; council legislation, Mrs. J,
Frank Potts; conference legislation

extension of work committee re-
port.

Vocal solo Mrs. Joe FauceU.
Bible hour Miss Emily Olm

stead.
Wednesday Afternoon

Worship Mrs, 'Myde E. Smithy
Training school International re-

lations; cooperation with women
from other lands. Mrs. Nat G. Rol-
lins; Interracial problems, peace
movements, rural survey, communi-
ty work.

Literature andPublicity Mrs. E
E. Adams,

Supply Department Mrs. F. O
Campbell.

Gibson Department Mr. J, M.
Porter.

Student Secretary Miss Mattle
Maa Swisher. '
' BlbleChalr Department Miss
DeBardeleben.

Camp Department Mrs, Tom C.
Delaney,

:00 p. m. '
Worship Miss DeBardeleben.
Vocal solo Herbert Keaton.
Report of resolutions committee.
"A Summer's Sundays:"Mrs. Nat

G, Rollins,

1'RF.SENT VESSELS
CHICAGO (INS). Tho remarka

ble pottery vessels dating back to!
tne rourtn century ij. u, navo ncen
presentedto Field Museum ot'Nat--:
ural History. One 1 painted with
a Wcclirilan sqeno wjth Diony- -
oa. areeicffod'Gi win, uta cen

tral Hwt,

W. M. S. Leader
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MBS. NAT G. ROLLINS

Tho presidentof Uio Northwest
Texas Conference of Women's Mis-
sionary Society of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, lias for a
number of yearn been ono of Uic
most actlvo and influential women
In councils of tho church not only
in West Texasbut throughout the
south. Her homo Is In Abilene

SESSION OF
THREE DAYS

IS LAUNCHED

Rev. Bailey Administers
Holy Communion;Del-

egatesGather

WATSON WELCOMES

Mrs. N. G. Rollins Presides
At First Business

Meeting

The Northwest Texas Conference
of the Women's Missionary Society
or the SouthernMethodist church
convened this morning at 8:30 at
the First Methodist church,with a
good crowd in attendanceof dele-
gatesand local women, and. visiting
ministers.

The meeting proper was opened
with the sacramentof the Lod's
supperadministeredby the Roy. W.
G. Bailey, pastorof tho local church
assisted by the Rev. O. P. Clark,
presiding elder of tho Sweetwater
district, the Rev. Cal Wright, of
Snyder, the Rev. I. A. Smith, of
Slayton, the Rev. D. D. Dennison.
of Meadow, and the Rev. J. F. Isa-
bel, of Ft Worth.

This was followed,by a memorial
service of tho W.M.S
who hod uied during the year. Mrs.
J. A. Britain, of Seymour, conduct-
ed a beautiful service, reading the
eighth Psalrnnnd selected from the
flowered-fille- d platform, a basket
of various flowers associated with
the virtues of the deceasedworkers.
Mrs. Rollins ended the service
with a tribute to Mrs. F. F. Steph-
ens, deceasedpresidentof the W.M.
Council.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton
songa duet, "The Invisible Land,"
accompanied by Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris, who will be pianist for all of
tho musical service- - of tho Confer-
ence.Mrs. Morris gave ashort mut
ed piano prelude during the admin
istration of theSacramentand the
memorial service.

Business Session.
The business meeting of the meet-

ing was called to orderby Mrs. Nat
G. Rollins, of Abilene, presidentof
the conference. Mrs. Rollins used a
now gavel made for the occasion
from on oak tree" underwhich Wes-
ley preachedto the Indians In 'Geor-
gia.

C. T. Watson, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, extended an
invitation of welcome to tho visit-
ors, invited them to see the show
places of the city, such ils Scenic
Drive, and to make themselves at
home.

Following the completion of bus-
iness for the morning, Mrs. Rollins
gave tho president'saddressreview-
ing tho work of the past year and
urging the members to greater ef
forts for tho future. Sho spoke of
the national situationof 1030; the
need far law enforcement;of the ac-
complishments of tho Mothodlst
church, the creationof the Chris-
tian EducationBoard andtho new
unified program which was work-
ed out to avoid
Sho went in detail to call atten
tion to the work,of tho missionary
council, of Its young people's de
partment, Its work In foreign mis
sions andmissions of tho homeland

Her report was followed by that
of the given by Mrs.
Garvin recording sec
retary, along with her own report.

The remainder of themorning
was devoted to reports from tho Ex-

tension departmentas follows; con-
ference, Mrs. J. Frank Potts; Abi-
lene, Mrs, W. II. Myatt; Amarillo,
Mrs, R. I. Graves; Clarendon, Mrs.
S. L. Seago; Lubbock, Mrs. W. K.
Crawley; Perryton,Mrs. Carl Holt;
Plalnvlow, Mrs. D, B. Doakj Stam--
rora, Mrs, Morris ltamiei; sweet-
water, Mrs. Robert Withers; and
that of Mrs. Walter Hoffman.

Miss RobertaGay sanga solo,ac
companied by Mrs. Morris at the
piano. At tho conclusion ofthe BJble
Hour, conducted by Miss Ewlly
OlmttMd, the Numbers wereserved
a hwchtOR bt um dwrch tuiwtil.

OF CITY LEAGUE
COX-MACFARLA- WIN GOLF MEET
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Ataoclatctl Prttt Photo
A ecorchlna nine hole 30, six under par, made by Willie MacFar-Un-a
(left) enabledhim and Wlffy Cox (right) to win the International

Four Ball matches at Miami, Fla. They beat GeneSarazenand Johnny
Farrell 3 and 2 In the final struggle. The winners are shown
getting their money from Mayor C. H. Reederof Miami.

SpringFlower ShowAt
Ribble'sAttractsMany

Visitors On 'First Day
Three-Inc-h Carnations; Dollar-Siz- e Sweelpeas;Easter

Lilies; Horn-Fe- d Geraniums Interest
Flower-Lover- s

A streamof about 1500
show rooms of Ruble's,the
from 6 o'clock to after midnight, to seethe beautifulshow-
ing of Easter lilies and spring flowers.

Tne .flowering Catalina orchid, conspicuouslyplaced on
the mantelpiece,easily attracted more attention than the
other flowers. Next to it in popularity were the yellow
calla lilies, yellow as rich country butter; the big blue hy-
drangeaplants, the rosyScotch heather,the fragrant white

masteruues, tne aeucatepinn
azalea,the plumy white spi-re-

and a dozenor more oth
er potted plants, many of
which were shown in Bjg
springlor the tirst tune.

German Iris, the unbearded Iris,
which-- have never raised in this
country, were on display In the re-
frigerator with other cut flowers.

u ho greenhouso where the cut
flowers are grown. Interested gar
den-love- as much as tho potted
plants, because they saw there
what 'could be done with this West
Texas soil. Snapdragons of all col
ors were growing In a bed of soil
taken from the grounds south of
the shop. They had spikes of
blooms eight inches long.

The average carnation In the
greenhouse measured thrco Inches
across and many of them measur-
ed half an Inch more. They were,
grown in all the favorite shades,
red and white, pink, and tho pink
and white crossed which is named

and were shown tho new furnish
ings of the church parlors contrib-
uted by the women.

The afternoon sessionwas devot
ed to committee meetings on the
various activities of the.WJ1B. del
egates and visitors were asked to
attend whichever committee meet-
ing Interested them most

The financial department'sreport
was given by Mrs. S. H. Crossley,
or Chllllcothe, treasurer, following
a few moments of worship con
ducted by Mrs. JD, N. Arnetl. Re
ports of the council meeting were
given to tha visitors :and delegates.

Theservice this evening will com
mence at'8 o'clock with a devotion
al service conducted by Mrs. Robert
Withers, of Sweetwater. The even
ing will bo devoted to the children's
work, of which Mrs. R. A. Metcalf
of Slaton, Is superintendent. It will
consist of a pageant puton by Mrs.
Ebb Hatch,assistedby Mrs. Charles
Morris andMrs. Lawrence Simpson.

At the executive meeting Monday
evening at the church, Mrs. Rollins,
conference president, presided.She
led the devotlonals with a talk on
leadership. Conference officers, dis
trict secretaries and superinten
dents of the various activities spon
sored by the W.M.S, were present
Tne meeting was devoted entirely
to business.

Votes Support Feeders9
DayProgram ExperimentFarm

Support of tho FeedersDay meet
ing to bo held at the United States
agricultural experiment station,
May 8, was voted Monday night by
directors of tho Chamber of Com-
merce,

The meeting will bo held on
completion of the 110 day beef cat
tle feeding teat being conducted
w(th 30 calves, for tho purpose of
testing homo grown feedstuffs.

The steers vycro placed on feed
December IT and divided Into three
lots with ten calved In eachaverag-
ing 611.2, 611,6 and 6113. pounds
respectively,

PenNo. 1 calves wero fed ground
mllo hwd, cottonseed meal and
OfgUum fodder, Fa No, 2 gets

v
'V

flower-love- rs poured into the
Florist, yesterday afternoon

the Hilda. They grow nine months
out or tho year.

The sweetpeos were especially
lovely. They were planted, Mr.
nibble said. In a trench four feet
deep fertilized from the bottom up.
They are easily six feet high with
flowers on them large enough to
cover a silver dollar.

This Is tha second flower crop
from tho greenhouse, which was
built a year ago In December. Mr.
Ribble plans to extend It later to
tho street,making It 117 feet long
when completed.

South of tho display rooms the
five lots owned by this nurseryman
reveal his plans for the coming
summer. On those five lots he will
grow 10.000 gladioli, 400 different
kinds of roses especially adapted
to this climate; 1000 dahliasof the
showy kinds, 5000 perennials and
2000 of the handsome large chry-
santhemums for fall blooming.

in the room adjoining the hot- -
hduse where most of the potted
plants are on display, the some va
rieties are shown in on earlier
stage. Little geraniumsare grow-
ing lustily on a diet of powdered
sheep and goat horns. Small
hygrangea, primroses, and other
plants aro kept in this room until
tho flowering stage.

About 1000 contestantsare trying
for the nibble Word prizes, said
Mr. Ribble. The winners will be
announced Saturday night

The flower show will close at
midnight

Methodist Women
To Honor Visitors

With Tea Tomorrow

The members of the First Meth
odist W. M. 8. and theBirdie Bail
ey Missionary Society will serve
a tea tomorrow afternoon In the
Settles Hotel Mezzanine, honoring
the visiting officers, the presidents
ot the local auxiliaries and Mrs.
W. G. Bailey, wlfo of the pastor.

This will bo the only social af
fair of the conference,

-

VISIT IN LUBU0CK
Misses Verda Ruth Grahamand

Mary McElroy wero the week end
I truests of tho tatter's sister, Mrs-
T. C. Melnecke, In Lubbock.

ground mllo heads, cottonseed
meal, sorghum hay and alfalfa.
Pen No. 3 Is being given mllo
heads,cotton seed meal, cottonseed
nuns nnu aiiana.

The rations are being fed In "a
rlous portions), The project ts de
signed to reveal the most economi
cal meMiod of combining feed) for
maximum beef production,

Represiutattvesof tho bureauof
animal husbandryof the U. S. de-
partmentof agriculture and ot the
extension service of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college of
Texas will attendthe meeting which
is in chargeof Fred Keating, sup-
erintendent of the experiment
farm.

C. of C. of
At

fAUffi SEVEN

Ij931 SeaSOtttO
Get Underway
April Nineteen
Four Clubs To Bo Included

In Tills Year's Amateur
League

Dr. Wofford B.. Hardy was elect
ed president of tho 1031 City league,
at tho Initial parley of playern 'and
managers, held nt the Herald of-
fice, Monday night.

Tho board of governors constats
of W. E. O'Brien. Georgo Cientry,
and Robert W, Middloton.

According to plans adopted at
tho meeting Monday night It was
definitely determined to havo four
clubs In tho loop this year. Instead
of tho usual six.

The clubs will bo the West Texas
National Bank, Flcwellcn Servtco
Station,, Coahoma and tho Mexican
Tigers. Tho Cosden Refinery will
represent Flewcllen's station.

Tho 1031 season will ope'n April
10 with a clash between Coahoma
and the Tigers. Drawing for places
was held Monday night.

Four games will bo played each
week. Playing days will be Sun
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Frl
day.

Tho teammanagersvoted to sch-
edule all games at 0 pT m, with a
clause providing for a forfeit of tho
sameIs not startedby 5:30 o'clock.
This was done In an effort to pro-ve- nt

tho "night baseball games" of
last year.

Although tho usual $18 teamen-
trance fe.e remainsIn force, tho 60
centcharge per player was reduced
to twenty-fiv- e cents. To defray ex-
penses of the league In-

cluding a ten pcrc cent payment
out of tho dally receipts for tho use
of Dusty Diamond, and bnlls, a.
small charge will bo made for tho
Tames. The policy of allowing wo-
men to see the game free, again
was adopted. ,

Rulings
The solons of tho various clubs

voted to use only bona fide resi-
dents of Howard county, and in
creased tho limit of playerh from
i iu jo anu maae one exception
to the residence rullngb'y allowing
Coahoma to uso Tip Grlssett,
twlrler, of Wcstbrook.

Men must be signed ,twq weeks
before they play..

Contract cards" will be
and issued later thisweek to man-
agers of the respective clubs.

Another meeting of the manag
ers, the board of governors and
tho presidentwill be held Monday
night At that time the schedule
will be approved, and the ball to
be used this year will be selected.

PetitJurors '

SelectedFor
District Court

Petit Jurors for the May term of
district court were announcedto
day by O. Dubbery, district, clerk.

Tho jurors for the first week
will report Wednesday, April 0, two
days after court opens.

The May term will get underway
Monday, May 4, It It is not known
whetherJudgeFritz R. Smith, who.
has been seriously 111 for several
months, will bo able to occupy tho
bench.

The following Jurors were select
ed:

First Week
J. W. Davis, Gus Fickle, C. C.

Coffee, W. E. Carnrlke. H. W.
Tates,J. W. "Wooten, R. D. Hatch, '
J. M. Hayley, E. W. Marion. Clay-
ton Stewart. C. .W. Ehehan, Mao
Stalling, E. "M. LoBeif. H. E. Dun-- '
nlng, Tom Gooch. L. C. DnJnhe.
Loyd Branon, W. M. Fletcher, M.
M. Manell. D. B. Armstcad, C. II.
Carter, Fred Sellers. J. P. Cauble.
H. L. Ayres, O. T. Arnold. Cart
Merrick. J. W. Mlddleton, T. W.
Ashley, H. D Cowden, of Biff
Spring; A. . Bass, Coahoma, J. L.
W. Coleman. Ackerley; Claude
Wolf, Coahoma; Frank Lovelace,
Coahoma; C. A.Coffman,Coahoma;
It Y. Blrkhead, Coahoma; T. J.
Brown, Knott

Second week
Walter Vastlne. J. W. Brlgance.

O. H. Hayward;O. C Bayes, C. L.
Burns, S. L. Burnhlll, H. C. Tim--
mons, R, C-- Dunagan, L. H, Thom-
as, R. F. Lyons, J, W. Thorp, "W.
R. Cotter, O, O'Rear, E. M. Newton,
Ben Hogue,-- O, Murphey, T. B.
McGlnnis, O. J. Hamll. Jack King,
M. E. Broughton, L. E. Crenshaw,
J. E. Bond, M. Y. Riggan. C. R
Jenkins,of Big Spring; W E. Har-
riot, Forsan; J. L. Adams, Coaho-
ma; R, D, Anderson, Tealmoor;
Ben Whltaker,Vincent,. L. M. An-

derson, Luther: E. W. Love, Luth-
er; V, W. McGregor, Coahoma; Jm

H. Pate,Forsan:W. H. Lauderdtllef.,
Ackerly; R, T, Shafcr, Vincent;,S.
R. Hagler,.Coahoma.

Third Week
S. T. Eason. H. XX. Hllliard. J. S.

Blissard, Jack ElUs, Ralph Lfnck,-Hayde-

Griffith, Jim Black. Fay
Harding, A D. Franklin. CJ?n
Smith, E. E. Scott, H. IT. SqUverr, '
J, W, Fryar, C. L. Cairns. C, B.
Hailand. U. G. Powell, W, S. te,

W. C. Henley, Tom Bly,
P. H. Davis. I. E. Wawon. W
Reeves. G. E. Fleeman. Q, W
Smith. Guy, Craven.W, CV Rogers,
S. Baker, M. M. Denton, of B,i

Snrlnc: E. Grantham.KRott; J. C
Clanton, Luther: Howard 'Rcldi Cot
ohoma; Ben Brown. Vlneent O. B,
Gaskln, Knott; R, D. Howard, Lu.
ther; J. C, Aired, Knot;,, . L?y,
Coahoma.

"

AT,HQWTAL A.
Burwya Tu e WMoc-k- " upr,

derweata tonUlctoW"t Blvtogf
and Bbmvm Hospital,
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fifteenthAnnualStateChampionshipPlanesF6rm
W IWasWoman'sGolf AssociationIs
to OpenAt SanAntonio Minus Titlist

BY BILL rAKKEIt
Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Texas, April 6. UP)

The fairest of tho fairways, mem-
bers of tho, Texas Women's Oolf
Association, have three weeks lo
polish tip their respective gnmes
before Ihelr Invasion of San Anton
lo for the fifteenth annual state
championship, starting April 27.
When the Alamo city trek starts,
the colorful feminine coif parade
will bo minus Mrs, Clay C. Cary
1830 champion. Mrs. Cary is now
residingIn" California. She has left
tho Ihrone room vacant but not
without any number of redoubtable
title contenders.

, The difficult Ssn Antonio Coun-
try club course will bo the scene
of this year's tournament. Texark-
ana Country club held last yar's
meet when the finals saw Mrs.
Cary, playing a beautiful Iron game
defeat Mrs. L. V, Magrudcr of
Waco to 3,

With, no defending champion
this year's tournamentpromises to
uncover tho keenest comoetltlon In
history of the association. Mrs
Mzigruder, former stale champion,
will return with a hope for better
luck. Mrs. P. E, Farr, 1929 chim-plo- n,

will again carry Texarkina's
title hope. From Dallas will be
Mrs. A. M. Rhoades who faded out
In the flrt round last year, bu?
who is always a threat. Mrs. Then
Von Knoop, Houston; Mrs. M. Van
Wormer, Beaumont; Miss Hilda
TJrbantke. Austin; Miss A.

Fort Worth; Mrs Ge-
orge Stewart. Texarkanaand Mrs
Charles Hun'er of San Antonio are
only a few of the, outstanding play--

Viys who plan to compete thlamon--
for the 1931 chamDionshlp.

Watching Girl
An S6 led 'he medalist field last

year andwas scored by Miss Emily
"Wad'ey Texnrkana. Miss Wad-le- y

played the bestgolf of her er

in the qualifying round. Her
best previous score had been S3

However, she was eliminated In an
early round of the championship
flight It is believed this year's
tournamentwill reouire better than
an S8 for medalist winner.

A young star, who participated

Texarkana. will watched with"fe
2:

cgirt qualified in the, 3byear withlj. ,
k fU h1 tvIiatvinUi A In Viaf fiffft n--ft

. uuu.,uU.,..u .., . .... . Valdez.matches. With a jear to improve
her jame, tournament officials lf
iieVC SUB Will lOIUv iui kii iiciu a

best this year.
g Mrs. J.A- - DuBoitow of Houston
whose handicapo of two was the
lowest in the 1930 tournament,
have to be reckoned with. Mrs
DuBorrOw a gross 91 and
a net 89 In the year's qualify-
ing Tound. -

The starting field last year snf
93 entriesfrom the first tee. and it
required a 99 to break into the
championship flight, Plans be-

ing made for another mammoth
entry field. Out of the 32 Orst
flight qualifiers last year, Dallas
boastedseven, and this city will
be well reoresented at the starting
tee 27. ,

1930 riivers
Playerswho ouallfied in the 1930

championship flight follow
Miss Emllv Wadley, Texarkana.

86; Miss Kathryn Allen. Clarksv llle
8;:Mrs. L. W. Magruder. Waco. 8;

Wrs. A. iL Rhoades. Dallas. 90:
Mrs. C C Cary. Dallas, 90; Mrs
Harry Munz, Texarkana. 90: Mr3
F. E. Pharr, Textrkana, 91; J'rs
J. A. DuBorrow. Houston. 91 Mrs
R. E. Wineger. Fort Worth. 91:
Mrs. L. C Chanman. San Antonio
92; Mrs. P. K. French. Fort
92; Mrs. E. R. Iedorer. Fort Worth
93; "Mrs. Qeorge B. Stewart. Tex-

arkana, 94; lira. Theo Von Knoop
Houston. 94; Mrs Charles Hunter.
San Antonio. 94: Miss Hildt e.

Austin, 95; Mrs. T. S.
Dallas. 95; Mrs. C. O. Co-

llins, Fort Worth, 05: Mrs. S C.
Young. San Antonio. 9o; Miss Lu-"cf-

Cairns, San Antonio, 95; Mrs
- Will Looney, Dallas. 95; Miss A. B.

Thompson, Fort Worth. 96; Mrs
M. Mi Van Wormer. Beaumont. 9G;

Mrs. R. XL MUzell. Dallas. 97: Mrs.
George Thompson, Fort Worth. 97;
Mrs. T CRochen, Wichita Falls.
97; Mrs. R. E. Dove. Texarkana.
97; Mrs. Marge McAuliff, Dallas.
97; Mrs. Sam Hopkins, Texarkana.
97; Miss Berta Maxey. Houston 9S;
Mrs. J. N. Garriry, Corsicana. 99.
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Man Defendant
lii Suit 'Balm'

DALLAS, 0 (UP) Charging
thathepromised to marry her when
bo was already married and could

..not, Mildred Lewis filed suit for
000 against J. F R-- ChUton.

prominent Dallas business man.
The plaintiff contendsthat Chil-

ton asked her to marry him and
that she agreed, bellevine that he
was single; that he perauadf' her
io live wius nun as nts common-la-

wue, promising w tier In a
ten I time, and that recently she

discovered ho we already married
and had never been divorced from
bis wife.

'
1W0,
is charged that he persuaded her
give up her position and that he
purchaseda home and it
She claims that he Introduced her
to his friendsashis bride-to-b-e and
laUr as his wife and that toeeth
r ttwy travelled all overthe United

SUUa Mui Canadaand that they
maay trips to

My that she has many.

Ht ? not to marry the
could nave married

i lastJunewho was well
to MS ttr br. saysthe plain

,Uut sv4 Has been

linnn. mmhpI diiHfc

; an4
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StartsLabor

Ever alert

tho

new
the

by

tho

Paso

Ahoin U tho Iiilnt J. miles Yuma. Arizona,
"Oblo" BrUlow south of Del Rio,
mentor oft Spring the eastern El
school, has start-- Paso, about 550 miles, tho boun-e- d

1031 season a line,
having between 40 and 50 youths
out each afternoon participating In
spring

Mexican Tiger

For

4jpim

Team Beats
Cosden

The baseball season wa3 unoffl-
dally In Big Spring Sun

HOWARD

airplane.

IlgliFrom extremity

surveyed

training.
extremity

tho

day, when the Mexican Tiger3 rap-- sons nationalities exclud--
a . 1 win i;os-;c-d Immigration laws small--

aen team lanez numbers desperate
me sinKin' engaged smuggling.

eigin. ie was nicteu tor elev
en hits, however.

seized bv the w.ro Sins In 19?n
irnest llllit'U Sl(

Potter tvvo. They allowed
hits, combined.

be
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HyperionClub
Studies Social

. Adjustments
The 'dub met

Mrs. Fah--

renkamp for study of "Social
Mrs. Robert Piner

the-- leader.
.airs, iiomer MWiew

explanation of Freud and
his psychological stand, Mrs. Phil-
ips Gault's "Social Psv--

Mrs. and Mrs.
Piner also talks.

was devoted also
plans the district con-
vention.

Those presentwere Mmes. James
T. C. W. Cunnincham.
F. Cushlng. S. Faw, Albert Fish-
er, Steve D. Ford, Bruce
Homer Shine Rob--
en finer, Keagan, J. B. Young
and Seth H. Parsons.

Mrs. Faw will be the next hos
tess and Mrs. Ford will be the lead
er. V
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Child, BornWith Us
Lung Collapsed,Lives

After Inhalator
HOUSTON. April 6. (UP)
Charles William Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
was alive and happy today.

Jt was a
story. The ant first saw the
light of with lungs
and the chances of his living 1,000
to aga- - him.

She met ChUton In January ol1hmSr"nd nl- -3 Tu T1"

furnished

Oklahoma

planned

Mtutarrass--

different

O. If. .omnlove of u
the

all last After near.
ly 12 hovrs of treatmentCharles JpJ
let out nis first lusty veil. The

Inflated the lungs and
vno aoctorssam Ills chances of
ing are novy 1000 to 1 In favor,

LOS ANGELES. Calif (INS1
large eagle, In these parts,
was killed when It

on a high tension wire to eat
a freshly-bllle- d rabbit. Fifteen
thousand volts of electricity sent
the giant bird to tha

The eagle had a wing
spread measuring nearly seven

NewProblems
Along Border

Smuggling By Air Mnkcs
Patrol'sBig Job

Difficult

I1Y C. MARSHALL
Press Staff 'Writer

EL PASO, Texas, April 0 A'l
tho duty of guard

ing more than 1,000 mile of the
International boundary between
Mexico nnd United States, the
immigration and customs services

this territory face a
In

0. C. Wllmoth, district
of tho S. Immigration service
here says smuggling of aliens nnd

matter, Including
narcotics and valua-

ble goods piano has been
In recent nnd new

methods of
arc needed.

The El district covers
areamarked by a point 40

(.onion' east nnd
San Angelo, ncwlnnothor

ho Illg
llristow already

tho football grlnd.'dary marked

launched

CranfUl.

with

gave

H.

mc

with monuments, and from El
Paso, to western of
tt e district is the
Rio meandering
streamwhich can be waded in
many places by man.

Wild
Much of territory Is wild and

covered with scrub
brush, or desert thrusting
up miles of wind-blow- n

sand. is many
placesonly by trails over the
initiated alone can find their wayJ
To 200 Immigration and customs

been given the task
of preventing entry Into the
unitea statesor per

many
pea out to over ine by

iteiincry iwincujer
users, In

out

If

persons
a

i 01 loreed r rior pnt tn Tnp
accidents nr nnr

for natrolmen iv. $509
believe only a in 1917.

ten, smnll ner of those nlnnet illp- -
score jrallv crosslne tho hnvo

H R captured. Reports of10 14 nlnnna flvlnrr nn.l

AB

Martin,

boundarv

llllflpA

11

Terazizeu.

for

railty

the
the

plants

has

and

route

and

cent

0 nnrth.ru. nn .1. by state
filtered office of ""5

n
El Paso district along "f

;with other reports discoveries of
0 oil and air plane ' heel tracks
0 in in one in

the bottom of dricd-u- p lake. Pa--
"itroimen nave been Instructed to- watch for all such of aerial

smuggler's activities, to check with
Inhabitants ofthe and to Iden
tify where any suspicious
uignts.

"I believe there Is considerable
smuggling of aliens and other con-- 1

traband by said.
it is increasing nnd we

are not catching tenth of
aliens being smuggled into this

by
I' lanes

The nature of cargoes ear
Dy tfte planes is a matter of

controversy among patrolmen.
1 ii assert they are aliens from

A -- ir,lrnnpnn entmtriao i.iiooi oix--2 io M: " -.
Hv.v ,w c, 1UI OUUlrlt..r Z. MM. "" xu w i3Ub rosSi transDortaUon

A

VllJi t . ..' - IH5I5L mPV nrn mar a tin ofA T7i1na Katra It, - " ' ' - 0 tlktX u w uaivut'kW"3 fctHtA tu. a I If
pitched. Potter 5 puTes

Struck out. Yanez S. Ernest:carr,. allen3. ,',, ...w5jri,ly: f1" .tfc smugg.; vvouTd

.n: iS.nir7 "" to l.rust a naturally

Hyperion Saturday
afternoon William

a
Adjustments."

a
splendid

reviewed
chology." Reagan

gave-fchor- t

The meeting to

Brooks, W.

Frazler,
McNew, Philips.

a.

Used

Texas
Edwards,

Edwards
But yesterday

day collapsed

1

T

McDaniels
undertakingcompany operated
Inhalator nlKht.

treatment
liv

his

EAGLE bUOCKED

a
instantly alight-

ed

crashing
ground.

More

Associated

prob-
lem

illrector
U.

contraband alco-
holic liquors,

In-

creasing months,
meeting challenge

roughly

boundary
Grande, n muddy,

a

uninhabited,

through
traversed

which

patrolmen

thousandsor

officials,

director,

desolate
a

signs

possible

planes," Wllmoth
"I

a

country plane."

l3oine

tnv

inning, 4

SBr .l31 P.,ane.

coming

regions,

- - aa nr mii.r ntar.,i fn u- -
territory, with cargoes as valuable
as narcotics, but that aliens paying
ow iu i,uuu eacn wouia be happy

to take the chance.
To cope with the situation, Wll-

moth recommended establishment
of a border air patrol, which would
place one plane In each of three

ns of El Paso dis-trlc- t,

or about .miles of
boundary, with addition of more
planes aj need them is

EastFourthSunday-Schoo-l

Enjoys An
Easter Egg Hunt

The- - Junior deDartment of the
East Fourth Street Baptist Sunday
school an Easter hunt in
me uuy Park Saturdayafternoon..

mc nine was uevoted to
taking kodak pictures and games!
Mrs. D. Hill, Bertie Phillips, A.
H. Bugg, and J. Livingston were
the h03tease3

The following were cucsts;Fmn.
els Satterwhlte,Mary Hughes, Lo- -

retia Angle, Rose Ranldn.
cieanor Ryder, Johnle Williams.
Naoma Alvls. Vanceil Pittman.
Svlvia, Pond, Modelle Stovall. Lee

Pinkaton. Eulene Hall, Annie
Jenkins, Delphta Clark. OdsI Pond.
Mildred Law, Eva Ruth Wood. Fen--
ton Williams, Teddy Carl Watts,

Jane, utiarlene Fallon. Mel.
vln Robertson. Dalton Johnston.
Hazel Woods, Maurlne Natson,
Erama Jean Mathy. Cecil O'Nell
rtyals, Marguerite Clendenlng, Ray
aicuunougn. Pierce Humble, Jim
Brlgham, C. V. Popejoy, Wesley
Neal, Bruce Phillips, Rob
ertson, Eldreth Watson, Clnrlene
Kownson. Violet Watts. Mrs. W.

Hill Mrs. V Phillips. Mrs. J.
D. Hill, lra. ""Livingston. Helen
Norman. Mary Barrlngton, Nor-m- a

Lee Adklns, Martha JeanNor-
man, Mary Bell 3ly, MarJorie
Thompson. Dorothy Bugg, Eulllne
parKhiu, Mrs. A. H. Bugg. Mrs.
ParkhllltMeral Parkhlll.

PREDICTS WAR
CLEVELANPr UN'S), Terrible

economic competition ending In
wars is In the world.
according to Dr. Will Durant,
Philosopher. RussiaIs the creates!
problem with which the world s
faced, he added, and the problem

be settled either force or
tnrougn exchange of intelligence.

East Tennessee'sfrt bowling
lournaaeatwill be HW at Km

Cost0 SWt Governmentfor : ,V

FiscalYear Totals$22 for Each
Resident,StatisticsDisclose

AUSTIN, April 3 (INS) Opera--
tlon nnd maintenanceof tho state
governmentof Texas' during tho
fiscal year ending August 31, 1D2,
cost $08,418,680 or $12 per ' capita,
according to statistics compiled by
Vnnu Mi Kennedy, capltot newspa
per correspondent nnd special
agent of U. S, bureau of the
census nnd released by tho depart'
ment of commerce.

The figure compares with reve
nues of $94,729,050, or $10 01 pet
capita. This, the report points out
was $26,234,268more than thototn
payments of the year, exclusive ol
tho paymentsfor permanent lm
prov'cmcnUf and $1,851,033 more
than the total paymentsJiUatiludlitc
thos9 tor permanentimprovements.

Expenditures included $23,1G3,334
In apportionmentsfor education for

minor civil divisions of
state. In 1923 tho comparative per
capita for operation and mainte
nance or general departmentswas
124 and in. 1917, S4.95. The In-

terest on debt In 1929 amountedto
$70,933 and outlays for permanent
Improvements $24,370,035.

59237W17
The total payments, therefore.

for operation and maintenance of
general departments.Interest and
outlayswere $92,870,317. The totals
Include all payments for tho year,
whether made from current reve-nuo- V

or from the proceeds of bond
Issues.

Af governmental costs re
ported, was' high
ways, $12,151,564 being for mainte-
nance nnd $22,118,303 for construc
tion.

The excess of revenue receipts
was reflected In the purchase of in
vestments, shown In sum-
mary, report points out. Prop
erty and special taxes represented
29,7 per cent of the. total revenue;
30.6 for 192S, and 56 6 for 1918.
The Increase in the amount of
property and special taxes collect-
ed was 101 per cent from 1917 to
1929. but there was decrease of

numDer oianen cinvm.i frnm m:? i'jii.
Starteujhv nthr lif.4 hfltfo nnil nof-la- l

Cosden, was relieved by'been
and centiy, but officers 1923 and $310

of
or ren

in o..o..
of thav"into the1' Jr 1929' Per
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Earnings
Earnings general departments

compensation for services
...idered represented

O.have thel4 '?tal,nT!l,u"
per

Business and ss licens
es constituted 44 6 per cent of the
tuiui revenue lur iv-- j, t u per cem
for 1923 and 12 5 per cent for 1917.

Receipts from business licenses
consist chiefly of taxes exacted
from Insurance and other incorpor-
ated companies, of occupation tax
es and of sales tax on gasoline,
while those from ss li
censes comprise chiefly taxes on
motor vehicles and amounts paid
for hunting and fishing privileges.
The salestax on gasoline amounted
to $16,006,660 In 1929 and $19,211,--
376 In 1923, a decrease of16. 7 per
cent

The total on funded or fixed
debt outstanding August 31, 1929,
was 54,307.200. The net Indebted
ness, funded or fixed debt less sink
Ing fund assets,was $1,367,200, or
77 cents per capita. In 1928 the
per capita net debt was 76 cents,
and in 1917 It was $1.07.

The assessedvaluation-- of prop
erty In Texas subject to ad valorem
taxation wa3 $4,219,235,097; the am-
ount of state taxes levied was $2S.- -

690,799, and the per capita levy was
5503. In 1923 the per capita levy
V03 $4 57 and In 1917 It was $380.

City Federation
In LastMeeting

Before Convention
The City Federationwill meet at

the clubhouse tomorrow afternoon
to complete plans for entertaining
the delegates to the Sixth District
convention of Federatedclubs to
be held here, April 15. 10. 17.

This will be the last meetingbe
fore the convention and all mem
bers are urged to be present. Mrs
Fisher reminds themembers of the
City Federation thatBig Spring is
not the only town in Texas to be
hostessto club meetings 'this spring
and that other towns are putting
over conventions with more elabor-
ate programsthan Big Spring has
planned. She asks that the mem
bers come out tomorrow and put
forth their best ctforts to make
the convention a credit to the host
ess city.

t

Children Burn
In HouseFire

NEW YORK, Aprin 6.UP A
tenement fire of Incendiary origin.
today swept an Avenue B tenement
killing Lillian Deprema, 9, and her
sister, Mary, 11. Three others
were injured.

Investigatorsfound gasoline soak-
ed excelsior on the ground floor.
Racketeerswere blamed,

S.P.C.Girls Co
On EasterEgg

Hunt atjCity Park
The S.P.C, members met at the

met at the home of Ruth Horn
Saturdayafternoon for a meeting.
They went to the City park Where
they enjoyed an Easter egg hunt
with Mrs. I. H, Hamlett as the
chaperon.

Many interesting games were
played and a delicious picnic lunch
tuna uma,1Ftt DVGU -

The members attendingwere Ca
milla Koberg, Eddye Ray Lees,
Nancy Bell Philips. Mary Louise
fnlcman, Winifred Finer, Anna
Kathrlne Ringler, Virginia IlllIU
ard, MozelloGlaser, Doris Cunning-ha-

and Mrs. Hanilelt.
Tha nest meetlngr will 1m wltb

Camilla JKqherg-- at br hem A
Ktuuvl strtiu

b

Velma Glee Bush

& , $ s

Tlits coquettish young lady is
he two year old daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. V", Bush. Mr. Bush
Is. one .of the best known men in
Howard county. In his capacity of
county demonstrationagent, Velma
Glee appearsto be measuring up
to tho best principles advocated by
her fathor.-plu- s a few extia attrac-
tions of her own.

EquipmentIs
SentHereFor

Government
2,000-Wn-tt Transmission

Plant To HandI c
WeatherReports

Construction of a 2.000-wa- tt radio
broadcasting station by the United
Statesdepartmentof commerco will
begin hero within two or three
weeks, it was indicated Monday bj
information that equlpm'it for the
station had been shipped.

The departmentof commerce ner
onautics division Is preparing to
build stationshere, atEl Pasoand
in several New Mexico and Arizona
cities located on the southerntrans-
continental air lane.

When these stationsore finished
a transcontinentalchain of stations
to be used for distribution and re
ception of weatherreports, primar
ily for tha flying public, will be
cieated.

The local station will be In the
City Park property, some distance
north of the improved section.

W. A. Brenlman is here prepared
to take charge of construction. E
C. Butler Is division traffic super
visor for the aeronautics division.

M r s. S m i t li

EntertainsFor
Mrs. H. Reagan
Serves Tea At Close of

Junior HyperiouClub
Meeting

Mrs. TraceyT. Smith, at the close
of tho Junior Hyperian club Satur
day afterrjon which met at her
home on Eleventh Place, ccrved a
tea honoringher sister-in-la- Mrs
Horace Reagan.

Mrs, Reaganwas also a guestof
the club during the meeting.

The srHJect of the ufterhoon was
"Texas Artists." Miss Clara Pool
was the leader.

Mrs. Walter Glenn talked an "E- -

lizabeth Ney;" Miss Jena, Jordan
on "Music .d Musicians in the
South:" Miss Dorothy Jordan or
"Mansbendel; His Life nnd Works;'
Miss JeanettePickle on "Texas Ar
tists."

Tha folowing guests were pres
ent, Miss Agnes Currie. Clara Fool,
Jena Jordan, Dorothy Jordan and
Mmes. Horace Reagan, Walter!
Glenn, H. A. Stegner, Hubert Stlpp
and RobertParks.

Miss Pool will be the next hostess
and Mrs-- Parks the next leader.

Two Sweetwater
, " Banks Are Merged

SWEETWATER, April 6. UP)
Merger with First National Bank
was announced hereSaturdayby of
ficers of the City National, thereby
giving the FlrBf National total re-

sources of $1,122,257.82.
H. II. Wilkinson of Fort Worth,

president of the Continental Na-

tional bank there and the City Na
tional here, assisted with details'of
the merger. Officers include R. K.
McAdanr, president;W. L. Booths
vies president:E. C. Grand, former.
ly of the city National, vice pres-
ident: Clyde Payne, cashier, and
E. U. Shaw, assistantcashier.

Discipline In Rural
School CausesDeath

ATHENS, Texas. April 6. (UP)
Schnol-roo- discipline ended In the
fatal shoting of D. C. Reese in tho
Toole paction of western Hender
son county.

Burton Hughes, 33, school teach
er, was placed In Jail here today,
although no charges have been fil-
ed. Ha pffered. no resistancewhen
officers arrested tilwi at nls home.

Hughes and Reesequarreledyes--

ttreayover tiia correction of '

Muursci, omcrssaid.

tofoBJmRecdtilBigSmnjjftD& .
's

SheHelpedOrganizeFirst Methodist ChurchAnd It Is Only Inter-
estWhich Wil 1 Outlive Her

It Is a far cry from tho milk
ana wusli suppers served by the
Methodist W. M. S. In the days of
Mrs. R. B, Zlnn's ydung matronhood
lo tho olabornto banquets which ths
society nutanow.

'juven mo liirdwen noiei in uiosc
days," slio said, "would havo con'
sldcrcd a kitchen as welt equipped
as Hint in tho basement or todoy s
Methodist church, too nice to use."

Tho Met' odlst church when if
was built In 1834 was a frame build-Ini- r

30 bv CO feet nnd was consider.
cd something of a religious achclvo- -

ment, becnuser.out of the rapidly
growing town which had COO men
in 'tho Shops nnd almost double
that in other Industries, only five
people were " eaccr" to organize n
church. Of this five, one, Mrs, Zlnn,
was a Baptist and another,Dr. Mc- -

mtyie, Was a Prcsbyterlnn. Mrs
Zlnn is tho only ofio living today.

First Boom
When Mrs. Zlnn came lo Blc

Spring tho Texas and Pacific1 was
Just built a 1 tho town --was on Its
first boom. Tho sound of the ham-
mer did not stop, day or night. Her
husband was a contractorand they
moved from Fort Worth and Min
eral Wells hoping to make quickly
enough money to cover up their los
ses In East Texas. Llko .most of
tho town's pioneer residents, they
had no Intention of remaining. But
the years passed and they discov-
ered whenever .they talked of movi-
ng tnat they had too much nfectlon
for tho country to desire a change

Forty eight yearswill havo passcfd
on April 16 since Mrs. ZI-- ii arrived.
She is strong enougli now, even
though she is85 yearsold, to make
herself a home nnywh;rc elss 3he
caie3 to go; should you ask her
lf she still wants to leave she Will
tell jou that shehas hero ull that
Is needed to make her happy on
earth.

In 1883, tho year of her arrival,
Big Spring had neither schoolhouio
courthouse, nor chutch house. tJ
set about af once remedying tills.
A school house was first built and
In tl"'' various church organiza
tions met whenever they had a min
ister, which was about onco a
month.

Methodist Church Built
Tlm An tlA fAtlA1!cfr nliivAn ifni

organized and noon Settles hotel says Mrs.
a building. seemed much i Blount, president. will
a feat to the small membersip as
the present brick building did to
the large membership today. The
town people were generous: cow-boy- a

would give a dollar and a five
dollar bill to children who asked
them for the church. The women
put on milk and mush suppers, for
which they charged n quarter. The
meal was cooked at home, with the
exception the coffee. Pics were
always the dessert.

There was bakery those
day3 and church suppers became
increasingly popular. When district
court met the W M. S. would put
on turkey dinners and sometimes
would roast whole pigs.

Tho Cyclone
The cyclone of 1907 which blew

Baptist and Episcopalian churches
away took only the cupola of the
Methodist church. That was the
cupola of the second building,
which was replaced bytho present
brick structure ,qnly a few years
ago. Mrs. Zlnn remembers well
how the ladles buckled down to
moro suppers and more qullt-pie- c-

ing. Quilts were sold for as little
as $2 and $3. those days, so
badly needed was tha money.

Ice cream suppers had become
fashionable, says Mrs. Zinn. All
the churchesput them on: especial
ly popular wa3 tho courhouso lawn
for these occasionsand they were

big get togethercsclals ,of the
town.

Mrs. Zlnn enjoyed those early
days. She was never afraid, she
said. She remembers clearly the
still night when the whole town
was shocked by the sound of the
pistol which killed Ranchman
Sparlts. His enemy waited for him
in n clump treesbelow the pres
ent Frank Pool place on Gregg
street It was a killing In which
everyone but the court had enough
cvidenco to convict, the slayer.

Early Memories
She also remembers'when Lester

Fisher was about the size of 1. s
little nephev, Edward ,and wore
kilts. ,

.

She recalls the first big fire of
Big Spring which semed atyout
wipe out the town., until it reached
the Fisher home built of native
stone. It is now occupied by the
Busy Bca cafe. This 'stopped it
from rereading. Also the time the
oil house caught fire and people
thought the end of tho. world had
come. f

She lived comfortably In those
days without ice ,and bought wa-

ter for about ten years from the
water peddler who went up nnd
down tho streetsselling' spring wa-

ter at 23 cents a barrel. People
covered their barrels with a piece
of duck and considered the system
perfectly sanitary,

Learned to Knit
In her young days, back In Pet-

tis county, Missouri, Mrs . Zinn
learn knit, spin and weave. She
has made every article needed in
a home from' jeans for men anil
llnsey cloth for women .to blankets
and carpets. She has stilt a lovely
blue hand woyen coverlid of her
own makingfor which she spunthe
cottons She. could.. make such
things t,oday If she had the tools

worlc with.
She has lived a temporate life

and to that she attributes her re
markablevitality and good health.
Her hair I? just beginning to turn
gray, Sha uses glasses only for;
reading. Her memory for exact
datesis unusually accurate. If she
follows after her mother she win
live to be a hundred. As It Is, she
has survived every member of her
immediate family, her husbandand
all her children.

Her great Interest today la the
Methodist church. It like one
of her children nnd, after having
watched It grow through H its
growing pains,sne nasrescn me

Mrs. K. B. Zinti, Only
Living Charier'Member
Of Mctliodist Ciftrct

Pioto by Bradshnvv

interest Is too active. She Is as
busy as any other member of the

M. S. this week assisting in
tho Northwest Texas W. M. S. Con-

ference and being thankful that she
has lived tb see tho work of the.
women spread from tliolr Interest

purely 'local matters to those of
world wide Importance.

i

ChUd Study Club
ReviewsDamage

Done By Tonsils
Public interest in throat afflic

tions endand especially diseased
tonsils, has been increasingas facts
are spread concerning the
complications which follow
Mils condition. For this rea-
son the Child study club H conduct
ing Its bridge benefit Friday after--

undertook to erect at the
It as of the use

of

no In

50 in

the

of

to

to

to

Is

V.

In

It
money lo piv for hospital expenses
for needy children who could not
otherwise havo their tonsils re
moved.

Among the complications are the
following" heart condition such as
lesson or enlargement of the heart;
kidney diseasessuch as pyelitis or
Brights disease; rheumatismwhich
may involve One or more Joints
of tho body; enlargementof the
glands, which are more commonly
in the neck but may be all over
the body; sinus infections which
cause severe headaches! defective
vision: defective hearing and

FederatedClubs
To Be ScoredAt

District Convention

Every, club reporting in the dis
trict convention in Big Spring on
April 15, 16. 17 will be scored no--

cording to score card sent from
office of Mrs. R. F. Lindsay, pres
ident of Texas Federation of Wo- -

men's Clubs.
How To I'sfl Score Card

This score card shows tho per-
centage value of designated pro-
grams.

Per Centage
Health work In community.... 15
Beautiflcatlon work In com-

munity. 13
Contributor to Pennybacker

Foundation fund, 10
General club program 10
Patron permanentheadquarters.

Austin 40
100 per cent subscribeisto Texas

FederationNews for 1031-3- 1. .,.10

C-- E Refrigerator
Distributor Sends

100ft

Special Envoy Here

On a C,000-mil- e tour through the
large West Texn3 district In, which
tho company Is distributor of Gen
cral Electric rcfrlgentors, a huge
motor truck operatedby tho E. C
Cone Company, El Paso, spentMon-day"l-

Big Spring.
J. E. Vaughn, in chargo or me

truck, wprked by commercial de
partment representatives of the
Texas Electric Service-- company.Jo--
cal General Electric rofrigerato?
dealers In dliplaying largo models.
for commercial use, as w-- 'l as the
smallerdomestic models andspecial
General Electric water-poolin- sys
tems.

Mr. Vaughn Js visiting dealers
throughout the territory and the
large white truck carriesa number
of special models for display pur
poses.

ATTENI1 RITES
Can Powell, "Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Powell and Mrs. Anna Schull, at-

tended the funeral Saturday nt
Sweetwaterof J. A. J. "Bradford,
Nolan county pioneer.

BabySoii.otW.Ji. Smith
Dies In Wichita Tails

W. I Jr-- son of
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. L. Smith, who re
sided hereuntil threo months ago,
died In Wichita Falls Sundny night
of Inflammation of the brain, local
friends of the family were in
formed, Mr, Smith formerly was
an employ of the Tcxaa & Pacific,

WOODMAN CIRCLE DELEGATE
HOME PROM CONVENTION

Mrs. T. G, Gassavvay,attendantof
the local circle, who actedas offi
cial delegate;f rowi 3lg Sprtri to tb
state eonvwitl of Woodman Cir-
cle, hld the last tour days et last

pla whr shecowld sit bek and wk In (ImmI WslUr, rsturnsd
njoy tt, it cm waaiM w, ut kWHasu winjay,

AnnualDairy
Sliow 0jenecl

At Plairiview
Fourth Pnnlinndlc Plain

Exposition To Run
Four Days

PLAINVIEW, Texas, Apr! G l--

Tito Texas PanhnndloPlains jtlu-Ir- y

show opened Us fourth annual
exposition licro today-

Dairymen, dairy-farmer- s, couiitv
and ' homo demonstrationagent
vocational agriculture teachers, nn?l
business nnd civic organization
combined efforts to mnko tho show
a success, having In mind tho jrf
provement of dairy herds In I'm
PanhandlePlains region. The
social Ion linn members In' 54 Wwt
Texas counties.

Moro than IR500 lias b6cn offer-
ed this year in awards,"to deiirV
owners and 4-- club memb"
Livestock Judging contestsfor'vi
catlonal students will ba 'one nt
tha fpntures. Exhibitors will co- -
pete for awardsTn (ho Jersey,
stein end Guernsey daises, tv1'!
production contestsfor those wh
wish to rnalto entries. t

Tiip annual aaic, or rcgistor--Jersc- vs

will b 'hld, Thtlrsd--"

April 0. So far 18 females and F-

emales hnvo been listed for tho hi"
tlon. It was1 announced by Gra'
Shlpp, manngVr of tho show,,

Tuesday night will seo the cog-

nation of the Queen of pairylnr "

with princesses atcndlng from cit-

ies throughout tho area.
Attendance for tho four do$--s f '

nights Is cxDCcted to' reach 30,000.
Mr. Rhino said.

J. V, Rldcway, nationally ltno
iudcr. will judge all classes In Ui"
show. 4

I

Mrs. S. C. Lamar
Wins Third Prac

And $15,In Conter

Mrs. S. C. Lamar of 140t Not
street has Ju3t received a letter
from Gaylord J. Stone, prcsldct
of tho Universal Mills of F-- 't
Worth, accompanied bya 'check f"
$15 00t ns third prize in the G- -"

Chain Flour receipt contest, wh'- -
has been conducted by the Univcr
sal mills durlngthe pastjrenr.

Hundreds ot receipts were j- -

cejvcd from women all over, f"
southwest and It Is indeed a sifTi'i
honor for Big Spr)ngthat Mrs. It--
mar's receipt was selected as
grand prize winner from all. thp";rjj
submitted. AH receipts were vcr-- m
carefully tested hx the TJnlver 'g
mills culinary expert ana tne pri-- - .:
winners were sciectca strictly c--

their merits. "" " -

A picture of Mr.. Lamar's prl
winning entry. Gold Chain pour'' -- I
cake. Is shown.onjiage tnirteen rr
"The Red Chain, Feeder." a rnftsr-zln- e

published by the TJniverr- -t

mills and distributedto forty tho"--an- d

people all over the Southwcrt
"

Baptist Visitors v

Speak to 'Sunday
School Departments

Mrs. Susie Dalton, field represen
tative of Baylor Collego at Beltn-- ?
Texas, and Mrs, J. E. Leigh, "
Dallas, corresponding secretnry r
tho Baptist W. M,'U, spent t
week end In Big Spring, as th"
guests of Mrs. B. Reagan.

They spokoyesterdayto the su'v
day School of Uie First Baptist
church and left today with othr t,.
Baptists for the second anni"--'
meeting-- of tho eighth district ,r
the Baptist W. M. U, nt Snyder,

Among the Baptists reported in
have left today for the SnvcW
meeting were Mrs. B. Reagan Mr
A. L. Cone, Mrs. Waller Dquglniv

f

ani Mrs. K. S. Beckett "

EasternStar Members
Urged To Preparefor

School of Instructing
The Order of the Eaatsrn'Sini

will meet Tuesday eveningat I""
Masonic hall at 7:30. This will ho
tho past patron's and past nyi
tron's evening. They- - will ct--

duct tho initiation. Mem
bers are urged to bo present mi
visitors aro welcome.

The district deputygrandTnatrrr
of the order announces thjit th
school of instruction will be.held I"
June. Study for certificate's wf
cqmmence tomorrow evening a r
o'clock. The worthy matron urpr i
that nil who wish to apply for err
ti(Icatcs be on hand nnJ rnn'W
members that tho hostesschapter
should lead In tho, number Of cct
tlflcates issued.

Louis Biles Is One Of
Eight Texas Boys To
Go To U. S. Camp

Louis Biles has been selectpV
s-ono of"the elghtf beys fror- -

Texas A. & M. college who wil
"be sent to the Chemical Wart
faro Camp of the I0,T.C. tk'
summer in Edgawood, Md,

This Is a government camp '
which only eighty boys ar
sent! forty of them from Botir
Technological College; thanth'
forty from other states, jb'
camp Is located botween Bnl'
more and Washington, D, C. in
the boys will have au opportur
ty to visit both citte a vf
as other historic spots la tJf
neighborhood,

Louis will leave m June '
to lw gonar wktfStttk, t
plana to .nwtsr thrua w
other A. ahd M. boys.
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